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THE

HISTORY
OF

CAMBRIDGE,

A topographical Defcription of Cambridge.*

CAMBRIDGE
is a fhire town, in tlie county of Mid-

dlefex. It lies in 42°. 23^ north latitude, and 71°,

weft.longitude from London. It is bounded on the north-
eaft by Charleftown ; on the north-weft by Lexington ;

on the weft by Watertown ; on the fouth-weft by New-
ton

; on the fouth Ky Brookline, and on the fouth-eaft

and eaft by Cambridge bay to Ch?.rleftown line.

It is about three miles diftant from Bofton, on a right
line

; eight miles, as meafured on the road leading through
Brookline and Roxbury ; about four miles and a half

through Charleftown
; and three miles, one quarter, and

lixty rods from the old ftate-houfe, by the way of Weft-
Bofton bridge.
The foil is various. In the fouth-weft part of the town,

within a mile of Charles river, the land is hilly, and abounds
in fprings. The foil is loamy, and natural to grafs. In

'_

the

* For this Defa-ipthn, I am principally indebted to my worthy
friend, and refpeflable Darifhioner, Caleb Gannett, Efquire.

B



2 The Hijlory of Cambridge.

the no.rth-well part of the town, the land is hilly, and fim-
ilar to that in the

foij^th-weft part. The hills, in each part,
afFor'5 large quantities of ftone for mafon's work. From
the Vbot of the hills on the fouth fide of Charles-river, ex-

cep ting a quantity of marlli of about 500 acres on each

fidic, the Ibil is moftly light, and intermixed with loam,

lying upon a ftratum of clay, at the depth of fifteen or

twenty feet, though at fome places it runs to or near the

furface. The foil is the fame through the iirft parifli, and

Menotomy plains. On the fides of the rivulet, which di-

vides the firft and fecond parifhes, there is a large quantity
of meadov/ land, producing but little grafs, and of an in-

ferior quality. This meadow, hov/ever, abounds with

peat, which is ufed by the poorer inhabitants for fuel.

The original growth of the land was oak, walnut, and

pine. The orchards, planted by the firft fettlers, flourifhed

greatly. The few ancient trees now remaining, being of
a much larger fize than any planted within half a century,
denote vegetation to have been much more vigorous in

former than in later years. From this caufe, the quantity
of fruit is greatly diminilhed.

The plains, though not fruitful in' grafs, are well adapted
to the raifmg of Indian corn, winter rye, and the common
efculent veQ:etables.

From the hilly and divernfied furface of feveral parts,
and the paifage of Charles river through the middle, of
the town, it might be fuppofed that the air is very pure.

Experience confirms the liippofition. Many of the inhab-

itants have attained great longevity ;
and invalids, from

other towns, have realized the beneficial effects of a falu-

brious air from a temporary refidence in the town. Per-

fons, afilicled with chronic diforders have alfo received ad-

ditional advantages, and fometimes effectual relief, by the

ufe of the waters in a chalybeate fpring in the fouth-weit

pai'ilh.

The largell river in Cambridge is Charles river, which
is navigable to the bridge leading to Brookline, for velTels

of ninety tons, and for lighters to Watertown.
Three ponds head a rivulet, which divides the firft and

fecond parifhes, and which empties itfelf into Myftic river.

The fiHi, ufually to be found in frelh rivers ainl ponds,
may
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may, in their feafon, be caught in thefe waters. Ancient-

ly, the ale^dfe filhery was of confiderable value. Exclu-

five of the purpofe of exportation, the fifli were ufed as

manure for the land.* This fiftiery is, at prefent, of little

confequence.
In the north-weft parifli, in Cambridge, on a fmall brook,

which originates in Lexington, and empties itfelf into

Myftic river, there are one faw mill, and three grift mills.

Perfons, tranfporting their grain from the north-weft part
of the ftate to Bofton, might avail themfelves of thefe mills,

with convenience, to convert it into meal
;
and thus ren-

der it more faleable in the market.

In the fame parifh, there is a card manufaftory which
does great honour to American ingenuity. The machine,
ufed in this manufactory, by a iimple operation, bends,

cuts, and fticks the card teeth. It was invented in the

fpring of 1797, by Amos Whittemorc, of Cambridge ; and,
on the firft of September, 1799, William Whittemore and

company commenced bulinefs. Twenty-three machines,
now in operation, ftick two hundred dozen pairs of cards,

on an average, every week. Forty perfons, male and fe-

male, employed in this manufactory, complete the above-

mentioned number, weekly, for fale. The building, in

which the whole work is done, is 46 feet fquare ;
and the

average price of the cards is 7 dollars per dozen pairs.

About fifty rods below the bridge leading to Brookline,
there is a very commodious wharf, owned by William

Winthrop, Efquire, at which great quantities of wood
and lumber are annually unladen, to the great convenience

of the mechanical interefts, and to the general accommoda-
tion of the town. The breadth of Charles river here, is

twenty-two rods.

Weft-Bofton bridge, connecting Cambridge with Bofton,
is a magnificent ftrudlure. It was erected at the expenfe
of a company incorporated for that purpofe 5 and coft

y6,yoo
* This fmgular fpecies of manure appears to have been rtiuch ufed

hi the infancy of the country. An early w -i'er, in reference to the firft

fettlers of Concord, obferves :
" The Lora is pleafed to provide for

them great (lore of fifh in the fpring time, and efpecialiy alewives,
about the bignefs of a herring : many thoufands of thefe \{\&y ufed to

put under their Indian corue.'' IVorJej'-vjorking Providence of Shn'f
Saviour in Ns'VJ-England,
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76,700 dollars. The caufeway, on the Cambridge fide,
was

be^un July 15, 1792 ;
the wood work, April 8, 1793.

The bridge was opened for paflengers, November 23, 1793,
feven months and an half from the time of laying the firft

pier. It is very handfomely conftruded
; and, when

lighted by its two rows of lamps, extending a mile and a

quarter, prefents a vifta, which has a fine effect.

It ftands on 180 piers, and is - 34^3 feet long.

Bridge over the gore, 14 do. - r 275 do.

Abutment, Bofi:on fide,
- - .

874-

Caufeway - - _ . . 3344
Diftance from the end of the caufeway

to the firfi: church in Cambridge - 7810
"Width of the bridge - - - 40

It is railed on each fide, for foot-paflengers. The fides of
the caufeway are fl:oned, capftand, and railed ;

and on each
fide there is a canal, about 30 feet wide. A toll is granted
to the proprietors for 70 years.
The diftance from the firfi: church in Cambridge to the

old Itate-houfe in Bofton, over this bridge, is three miles,
one quarter, and fixty rods

;
and to the new fiate-houfe

about three miles.

The eredion of this bridge has had a very perceivable
influence on the trade of Cambridge, which, formerly, was

\tTY inconfiderable. By bringing the travel from .the

weftward and northward through the centre of the town,
it has greatly invigorated bufinefs there. It, at the fame

time, has given rife to a thriving trade in the vicinity of

the bridge, where feveral houfes and ftores have already
been built, and where a rapid progrefs of trade and com-
merce may rationally be expected. The land, on each fide

of the road to Bofton, from the farm formerly Inman's

(lately Mr. Jarvis's) to the bridge, is divided into fmaU

lots, accommodated to the purpofe of houfes and ftores ;

and has recently been fold.* This fale will, probably, be

introductory to a compact and populous fettlement.

There are five edifices for public worfiiip in the town :

within the hmits of the firft pariih, a Congregational and

an Epifcopal church
;

in the fecond parifli, a Congrega-
tional and a Baptiit church j and in the third, a Congrega-
tional church.

*
January, 1 80 1. liicre
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There are five College edifices belonging to Harvard

Univerfity : i . Harvard Hall, (ftanding on the fcite of

old Harvard, which was burnt in 1764) containing a

chapel, and dining hall, the library, and mufeum, a philof-

ophy chamber, and an apartment for the philofophical ap-

paratus ; built in 1765 :

2. Majfachufetts Hall, of 4 ftories, containing 32 rooms,
and 64 ftudies ;

built in 1720 :

3. HoUis Hall, of 4 ftories, containing 32 rooms, and

64 ftudies
;
built in 1763 :

4. Holden Chapel, lately converted into lecturing and

reciting rooms, for the ufe of the profeffors and tutors 5

built in 1 745. Thefe 4 buildings are of brick.

5. College Hotife,
a wooden building, of 3 ftories, con-

taining 1 2 rooms with ftudies. This building ftands with-

out the college yard, having been originally built, about

1770, for a private dweUing-houfe, and purchafed, about

two years afterward, by the Corporation of Harvard Col-

lege.

Stoughton Hall, which ftood nearly on a line with Holiis,

on the fouth, was a brick building, built in 1698, and
taken down in 178 1. An extenfive and beautiful com-
mon fpreads to the north-weft of the colleges, and adds

much to the pleafantnefs of this central part of the town.

A few rods to the fouth-weft of the firft church, ftands

a county court-houfe, where the judicial courts are holden,
and the public bufinefs of the town is tranfacled. At the

fouth-weft corner of Market Square, is the jail,
an ancient

wooden building, not much ufed, for the confinement of

criminals, fince the ere<5lion of a ftone jail at Concord,

(the other ftiire town of Middlefex) in 1789.
A little to the weftward of the Epifcopal church is the

grammar fchool-houfe ; where a town fchool is kept

through the year. Befides this, there are fix fchool houies
in the town ; two in each of the three parifties.

During this fummer, a bath was erected at brick-

wharf, principally for the benefit of the ftudents of the

Univerfity. It was made under the fuperintendance
of Thomas Brattle, Efquire, and happily unites ornament
with utility.

The gardens of Thomas^ Brattle, Efquire, are univerfally

admired,
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admired, for the juftnefs of their defign, and for the rich-

nefs, variety, and perfection, of their productions. In no

part of New-England, probably, is horticulture carried to

higher perfection than within his inclofure. A mall, ad-

joining his grounds, made in 1792, and fhaded by hand-
fome rows of trees, is a work of neatnefs and tafte

; an^
is, at once, convenient and ornamental to the town.
On the road leading to Watertown, there are feveral

elegant feats, which attrad the notice, and deHght the eye,
of the traveller. One of thefe feats, now owned by Mr.
Andrew Craigie, vv-as the place of General Washington's
refidence, while he was with the American army at Cam-

bridge.
It is generally conceded, that this town eminently com-

bines the tranquillity of philofophic foiitude, with the

choiceft pleafures and advantages of refined fociety.

Acres, rods.

The Firft Parifli in Cambridge contains - 2851 60
The Second 4345 uS
The Third ---..,- 2660 81

h\ Oftober, 1798, the number of dwelling-houfes in the

Firft Parilh, and within the town, was - - 148
In the Second 85
In the Third 68

Total houfes in Cambridge, 301

The prefent number of inhabitants in Cambridge is 2445
In 1790, the number was - - - - 21 15

Increafe in 10 years
- - 330

The Hi/iary of Cambridge,

THE fettlement of Cambridge commenced in 1631. It

was the original intention of the fettlers to make it the

metropolis of the Province of Maffachufetts. Governor

Winthrop, Deputy-Governor Dudley, and the Afliftants,

having examined the territory lying contiguous to the new

fettlenients, upon view of this fpot,
"

all agreed it a fit

place for a beautiful tov/n, and 'took time to confider fur-

ther
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ther about it."* On the 29th of December, iCjO^t'',
"

after

many confultations about a lit place to build a town for

the feat of government, they agree on a place N."W; fide of

Charles river, about three miles W. from Charlelliown ;

and all, except Mr. Endlcot and Sharp (the former living
at Salem, and the latter purpoling to return to Enoiand)

oblige themfelves to build houfes there the follo\ving fpring,
and remove their ordnance and munition thither, an d firll

call the place Neys'-town."! The town was laid out in

fquares, the ftreets interfering each other at right angles.
One fquare was referved for the purpofe of a marke't

j and
remains open, to this day, ftill retaining the name of Mar"
ket Place.\ The ftreet, leading by the Town Spring to the

fouthward, was called Creek Street. The ftreet, parallel to

t^is, leading from the College to the Caufeway, Wood Street,

The ftreet, parallel to this, leading from the Firft^ Church
to Marfii Lane, Water Street, The ftreet eaftward, and

parallel to this, leading from Braintree Street to Marfh
Lane, Crooked Streetj or Lane.^ The ftreet, from the Par-

fonage to Wood Street, Braintree Street. The ftreet fouth-

ward, and parallel to this, running from the Town Spring
to Crooked Lane, Spring Street. The ftreet, paraUel to this,
and farther fouth, running from Creek Street to Crooked
Lane, Lo7ig Street. South of this a lane on the margin of
the marfli, called Marjh Lane. A lane leading from Crook-
ed Street or Lane into the Neck, called Back Lane. Back
Lane was narrow and crooked, and is now difcontinued
and inclofed ; and, in its ftead, a new ftreet, 45 feet wide,
and ftraight, has been laid out a few rods to the fouthward
of that lane.

According to agreement, the Deputy-Governor, Secre-

tary Bradftreet, and other principal gentlemen, in the

Ipring of 1 63 1
5 commenced the execution of the plan, with

"^ view
* Gov. Winthrop's Journal, printed at Hartford, in 1790.

t Prince's Chronology, vol. II. S» Three numbers only of afecond
volume of this Chronology were ever publifhed.

X For the original names of the ftreets of Cambridge, I am indebted
to William Winthrop, Efquire, (adefcendant of Governor Winthrop)
who, in fome other particulars, has obligingly contributed to the cor-
reftnefs of this hiftory.

5 This ftreet was- ftraightened tibe prefent year.
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a view to ii> fpeedy completion. The Governor fet up the
frame of a houfe where he firft pitched his tent ; and the

Deputy-Governor finiftied his houfe,* and removed his

family. On fome confiderations, however,
" which at firft

came not into their minds," the Governor, in the enfuing
autumn, took down his frame, and removed it into Bofton,
with the intention of making that the place of his future
abode ; greatly to the difappointment of the reft of the

company, who were ftill refolved to build at Newtown.

Having promifed the people of Bofton, when they firft fat

down with him there, that he would not remove, unlefs

they fhould accompany him
; they now petitioned him,

" under all their hands," that, according to his promife, he
would not leave them. About this time, alfo, Chicketaw-

bu, the Chief of the Indians in the neighbourhood of New-
town, vifited the Governor with high profeffions of friend-

fliip ; which rendered him lefs apprehenfive of danger from
the Indians, and lefs felicitous for a fortified town. To-

gether with thefe confiderations, to influence the Governor
to this ne\v refolution, Bofton was now " like to be the

place of chiefeft commerce."!
Various orders of the Court of Afiiftants Ihew, however,

that Newtown, ftiU defigned for the metropolis, was taken

under legiflative patronage. On the 1 4th of June, 1631, the

Court, in confideration of " Mr. John Mafters' having un-

dertaken to make a paflage from Charles river to the New
Town, 12 feet broad, and 7 deep, promifes him fatisfac-

tion." On the 5th of July, the Court ordered,
" that

there be levied out of the feveral plantations £-2)0, for

making the Creek from Charles river to Newtown."} In

the courfe of the fame year, a thatched houfe, in Bofton,

taking fire from the chimney, and becoming burnt down ;

" for prevention whereof," obferves the Deputy-Governor,
" in our New Town, intended to be built this fummer, we

have

* It flood on the weft fide of Water Street, near its fouthern termi-

nation at Marlli Lane.

f Belknap's American Biography, IL 339. Hubbard's MS. Hill,

of N. Eng.

% Prince, II. 30, 31. This creek, or paflage, which is ftill open, ex-

tends from the river, in a northerly diredtion, to the upland on the weft

fide of Water Street, where it is in,terfe<5led by Marfli Lane.
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iiaVc ordered, that no man there fhall build his chimney with

wood, nor cover his hoiife with thatch."* On the 3d of

February, 1632, the Court ordered,
" that £.60 be levied

out of the feveral plantations, towards making a palifado
about the New Town."]"
An hiftorian, who was in Netw-England, at this time, and

who left it the year following, obferves :
" Newtown was

iirfl: intended for a city, but, upon more ferious confidera-

tions, it was thought not fo fit, being too far from the
fea ; being the greateft inconvenience it hath. This is one
of the neateft and beft compared towns in New-England,
having many fair ftruftures, with many handfome contrived

ilreets. The inhabitants moft of them are very rich/'|
In fome of the firft years, the annual eleclion of the Gov-

ernor and Magiftrates of the Colony was holden in this

town. The people, on thefe occaiions, affembled under an
oak tree, which long remained a venerable monument of

the

*
Prince, II. 23.

f Prince, II. 57. This fortification was actually made ; and the

fofie, which was then dug around the town, is, in fome places, vifible, to

this day. It commenced at Bricic Wharf, (originally called Vvindmill

Hill) and ran along the northern fide of the prefent Common in Cam-
bridge, and through what was then a thicket, but now conftitutes a

part of the cultivated grounds of Mr. Nathaniel Jarvis j beyond which
it cannot be diftinftly traced. It enclofed above 1000 acres.

X Wood's New-England's Profpe(5t.

Note for page 8.

Chlcketawbu was the fagamore of Neponcett, which could not have
been far from Bofton, for, on the 14th of February, 1632,

" the Gov-
ernor and fome other company went to view the country as far as Ne-

poncett, and returned that night." The firft mention of this Indian

chief, within my knowledge, is March 23, 1631, when "
Chickatabotjj

came with his fannops and fquaws, and prefented the Governor with
a bufhel of Indian corn." In April, he " came to the Governor again,
and he put him into a very good new fuit from head to foot ; and, af-

ter, he fat meat before him, but he would not eat till the Governor had

given thanks, and after meat he defired him to do the like, and ^o de-

parted." He died, of the fmall pox, in November, 1633, A'-'hen that

diforder occafioned ** a great mortality amor.g the Indians," and car

ried off many of his people. IVinihrop^s Jrumaly 24, 26, 32. 56. -

II
Thus ffelt by Gov. Wt^ithrof,

c
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the freedom, the patriotifm, and the piety, of the anceftors

of New-England. §
The firft confiderable acceffion to the fociety appears to

have been in Auguft, 1632, when
" the Braintree company

which had begun to lit down at Mount Woolafton by or-

der of Court, removed to Newtown. Thefe were Mr.
Hooker's company." j[

Mr. Hooker, however, having not

yet corne to New-England, they were ftill deftitute of a fet-

tled minifter. But a preparation for the privilege of the

public miniftry, and of the ordinances of the gofpel, was an

immediate

§ This venerable oak flood on the northerly fide of the Common in

Cambridge, a little weft of the road leading to Lexington. The ftump
of it was dug up not many years fince.

jl Winthrop's Journal, 42. It is highly probable, that this company
came from Braintree, in Eflex county, in England, and from its vicini-

ty. Chelmsford, where Mr. Hooker was fettled, is but eleven miles

from Braintree : And Mr. Hooker *' was fo efteemed as a preacher,
that not only his own people, but others from all parts of the county of
Eifex flocked to hear him."—The names of this company, conftituting
the firil fettlers of the town of Cambridge, are preferved in the records

of the Proprietors, under the date of 1632, and are as follow :

Jeremy Adams Richard Lord
Matthew Allen John Matters

John Benjamin Abraham Morrill

Jonathan Bofwell Hefter MufTey
Mr. Simon Bradftreet* Simon Oakes

John Bridpje James Olmfted
Richard Butler Capt. Daniel Patrick

John Clarke John Prat

A.iithony Couldby; or Colby William Pentrey
Daniel Dennifon Jofeph Redinge
Thomas Dudley, Efq. Nathaniel Richards

Samuel Dudley William Spencer
Edward Elmer Thomas Spencer
Richard Goodman Edward Stebbins

William Goodwin John Steele

Garrad Hadden Henry Steele

Stephen Hart George Steele

John Haynes, Efq.f Samuel Stone

Thomas Heate John Talcott

Rev. Thomas Hooker William Wadfworth
Thomas Hofmer Andrew Warner
Richard Harlackenden Richard Webb
William Lewis William Weftwood

^ . , ^ ,. ,, /r- r ,. John White.*
Afterrojard Governor of Majfaehufetts.

f Afternjoard Go-vernor of ConneBicitt. His houfe flood on the
<vjeji fde ef

Market Place. For his cbarader, fee Trumbull's Hijlory of Qonnedicuti I. ftJ3-
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immediate and primary object
of their pious attention.

This year, accordingly, they
" built the firft houfe for pub-

lic worlhip at Newtown, with a bell upon it."*

The removal of the Governor into Bofton having^ occa-

iioned a mifunderftanding between him and the Deputy-
Governor ;

" the minifters, for an end of the difference,

ordered, that the Governor fhould procure them a minif-

ter at Newtown, and contribute fome towards his mainte-

nance for a time ; or if he could not by the fpring effeft

that, then to give the Deputy, towards his charges in

building there, £'2o.'* The Governor accepted this order,
and promifed a compliance with it. The Deputy-Gov-

ernor, however, on the reception of one part of the order,
returned it to the Governor, profeffing fo full a perfualion
of the Governor's love to him, and fo high an eftimation

of it, that "
if he had given him ;^.ioo, inftead of £.20,

he would not have taken it." Notwithftanding the vari-

ance, which had fublifted between thefe venerable men,
"

yet they peaceably met about their affairs, without any
appearance of any breach or difcontent j

and ever after

kept peace and good correfpondency together in love and

friendfhip."t The
*

Prince, II. 75. This church ftood on the weft fide ofWater Street,

and fouth of Spring Street, near the place where thefe ftreets interfeft

each other, about 30 rods fouth of where the congregational church
now ftands.

f Winthrop's Journal. Governor Wimthrop is chara<flerifed, by
Morton, as *'

fingular for piety, wifdom, and of a piiblic fpirit ; as a

man of unbiaiTed juftice, patience in refpeft of perfonal wrongs and in-

juries, a great lover of the faints, efpecially able minifters of the gefpel ;

very fober in defiring, and temperate in improving, earthly content-

ments ; very humble, courteous, and ftudious of general good." Dr.

Belknap juftly obferves, that " he was eminently qualified for the firft

office of government, in which he Ihone with a luftre, which would have
done him honour in a larger fphere, and a more elevated lituation. He
was the father, as well as governor, of an infant plantation." His houfe,
in Bofton, ftood a few rods north of the Old South church, where the pile

of brick ftores has been recently built. The late John Winthrop, Efq.
HoUis Profeffor of Math, and Nat. Ph-Jof. was his defcendant of the

fouith generation ; and James and William Winthrop, Efquires, now

Jiving in Cambridge, are defcendants, of the fifth generation. Gov. Win-

throp died in 1649, astat. lxiii. j4mer.B:og. II. 337. Magiialia, II. 8.

Thomas Dudley, Efq. is charadlerifed as " a man of found judg-
ment in matters of religion, and well read, beftowing much labour that

way }
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The recent fettlers of Newtown had, while in England,
attended the miniftry of the Reverend Thomas Hooker,
who, to efcape fines and imprifonment for his non-con-

formity, had now fled into Holland. To enjoy the priv-

ilege of fuch a paftor, they were willing to migrate to any
part of the world. No fooner, therefore, was he driven

froin them, than they turned their eyes towards New-

England. They hoped that, if comfortable fettlements

could be made in this part of America, they might obtain

him for their paftor. Immediately after their fettlement

at Newtown, they expreffed their earneft defires to Mr,
Hooker, that he v/ould come over into New-England, ancj
take the paftoral charge of them. At their defire he left

Holland ; and, having obtained Mr. Samuel Stone, a leftur-

er at Torcefter in Northamptonfliire, for an afliftant in the

miniftry, took his paffage for America, and arrived at

Bofton September 4, 1633. With him came over the fa-

mous Mr. John Cotton, Mr. John Haynes, afterwards Gov-
ernor of Connecticut, Mr. GofF, and two hundred paffen-

gers of importance to the Colony.*
"
They got out of

England with much difficulty, all places being belaid to

have taken Mr. Cotton and Mr. Hooker, who had been

long fought for, to have been brought into the High Com-
miffion

;
but the mafter being bound to touch at the

Wight, the purfuants attended there, and the mean time
the faid minifters were taken in at the Downs."! Mr.

Hooker, on his arrival at Bofton, proceeded to Newtown,
where he was received with open arms, by an affectionate

and pious people. He was now chofen paftor, and Mr.
Stone teacher, of the people at Newtown ;

and en the nth
of October, 1633, after folemn fafting and prayer, they
were ordained to their refpective ofnces.

rp,

way ; as a lover of juftice, oVder, the people, Chriftian religion
—the fu-

preme virtues of a good magiftrate. He was exaft in tlie praflice of pi-

ety In his perfon and fainily all his life. He was a principal founder
and pillar of the colony of Maflachufetts ; and, feveral times, Govenior
and Deputy-Governor of that Province. He was a principal founder
of the town of Newtown, [Cambridge] being zealous to have it made
tlie metropolis." On Mr. Hooker's removal to Hartford, he removed
from Newtown to Ipfwich, and afterward to Roxbury, where he died»
in 1653, Ktat. Lxxvii.

Wonder 'working Providence. Mcrion^s Memorial. Prince. J\/[,ather,

•*
Trumbull, I. 11. f Winthrop's Journal.
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The fame of the removal of thefe eminent men to A-

merica invited over vaft numbers of Puritans, who could

not find reft under Archbiiliop Laud's fevere adminiilra-

tion ;

" infomuch that, for feveral years, hardly a velTel

came into thefe parts, but was crowded with pailengers for

New-England."f
An hiftorian of this early period pioufiy notices

" the

admirable afts of Providence" toward the people of New-

town, in this infancy of their fettlem.ent.
"

Althougik.

they were in fuch great ftraites for foode, that many of

them eate their bread by waight, and had little hopes of

the earths fruitfullneffe, yet the Lord Chrift was pleafed to

refrefti their fpirits with fuch quickning grace, and lively

affections to this temple-worke, that they did not defert

the place. And that which was more remarkable, when

they had fcarce houfes to flielter themfelves, and no doores

to hinder the Indians acceffe to all they had in them ; yet

did the Lord fo awe their hearts, that although they fre-

quented the Englifhmens places of aboade, where their

v/hole fubftance, weake wives and little ones lay open to

their plunder, during their abfence, being whole dayes at

Sabbath-Affemblies, yet had they none of their food or

ftuffe diminiflied, neither children nor wives hurt in the

leaft meafore, although the Indians came commonly to

them, at thofe times, much hungry belly (as they ufe to

fay) and were then in nuniber and ftrength beyond the

Englilh by far/'*

As early as May, 1634, it appears that the mimber of in-

habitants at Newtown had become difproportioned to the

townfhip.
" Thofe of Newtown," fays Governor Win-

throp,
"
complained of ftraitnefs for want of land, efpecial-

ly meadow, and defired leave of the Council to look out

either for enlargement or removal, which was granted ;

whereupon they fent men to fee Agawam [Ipfmch] and

Merrimack, and gave out they would remove."}. In July,
fix inhabitants of Newtown went pailengers in a velfel
" bound to the Dutch plantation, to difcover Connefticut

river, intending to remove their town thither." §
At the General Court, which fat at Newtown in Septem-

ber,

f Neal. *
Wonder-working Providence.

t Winthrop's Journal- § Ibid.
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ber,
"
many things were agitated and concluded, as forti-

fying in Caftle-Ifland, Dorchefter and Charleftown
;
with di-

vers other matters. But the main bufmefs, which fpent the
moft time,and caufed the adjourning ofthe Court,was about
the removal of Newtown. They had leave the laft General
Court to look out for fome place for enlargement or removal,
v/ith promife of having it confirmed to them, if it were not

prejudicial to any other plantation ; and now they moved
'that they might have leave to remove to Connecticut."
The fubject was largely and warmly debated

;

" the whole

Colony being affefted with the difpute." When the quef-
tion was put to vote, fifteen of the Deputies voted for leave

of departure, and ten againfl it
; the Governor and two

Afiiftants voted for it
;
but the Deputy-Governor, with all

the other Afiiftants, voted againft it
;
fo a legal act could not

be obtained. Hence arofe a great difference between the

Governor and Afiiftants, and the Deputies, concerning the

negative voice. " So when they could proceed no further,
the whole Court agreed to keep a day of humiliation to

feek the Lord," which was kept, accordingly, in all the

cono-reocations. The Court met asrain foon after ; but be-

fore it proceeded to btifinefs, Mr. Cotton (on Mr. Hooker's

declining) preached from Hag. ii. 4.
" And it pleafed the

Lord fo to aflift him, and to blefs his ov>^n ordinance, that

the afiairs of the Court v/ent on cheerfully ;
—and the con-

gregation of Newtown came and accepted fuch enlargement
as had formerly been ofiFered them by Bofton and Water-

town.*'* This firft enlargement was, doubtlefs, in breadth,
to the fo.uthward and weftward. When the firft fettlers

ereded " the New Town," between Charleftown and Wa-
tertovv'n, it was " in forme like a lift cut ofiF from the

broad-cloath of the two fore-named towns."!
The people of Newtown manifefting a perfevering de-

termination to remove into Connecticut, and thofe of fome
nelp-hbourinp^ towns concurrinc:, at the fame time, in the

wiili and project of removal to othe? places ;
the General

Court, in May, 1635, gave them leave to rem^ove whither

they pleafed, on condition that they ftiould continue under

the jurifdivS.ion of MafTachufetts.

In 0(?:'jber, Mr. Thomas Shepard, w^hofe name holds a

confpicuous
*

Winthrop's Journal, 7c. \ Wonder-wcjkin^ Providenc<?, 61.
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confpicuous place in the annals of New-England, arrived

at Bofton, together with the people who were to form
his paftoral charge. On the firft of February, 1636, the

firft permanent church was gathered at Newtown. Mr.

Shepard, and " divers other good chriftians," intending to

form a church, communicated their defisrn to the ma2:if-

trates, who gave their approbation. Application was alfo

made to all the neighbouring churches, " for their elders

to give their afliftance at a certain day at Newtown, when

they fliould conftitute their body." A great allbmbly ac-

cordingly convened, and the church was organized in a

public and folemn m.anner.* The ordination of Mr. Shep-
ard probably took place foon after this organization of the

church ; but the precife time cannot now be afcertained.
"

It was deferred," fays Dr. Mather,
" until another day,

wherein there was more time to go through the other fo-

lemnities proper to fuch an occaiion."

Early in the fummer of 1636, Mr. Hooker, Mr. Stone,
and about a hundred men, women, and children, compof-
ing the whole of Mr. Hooker's church and congregation,
left Newtown ; and travelled above a hundred miles,

through a hideous and tracklefs wiidernefs, to Connecticut.
"
They had no guide but their compafs ; made their way

over mountains, through fwamps, thickets and rivers,
which were not paffable but with great difficulty. They
had no cover but the heavens, nor any lodgings but thcib

which fimple nature afforded them."}

They
* For the form of the organization of this church, and the religious

exercifes on the occafion, fee Winthrop's Journal, 95, 96. This was
the eleventh church, gathered in Maffachufetts. The order of the
churches was as follows :

The firll church was gathered at Salem, in the year 1629
The fecond . - . at Charleftown, - -

1631
The third - - - at Dorchefter, - - 1631
The fourth - - - - at Bofton, - - - 1631
The fifth - - - - at Roxbury, - - - 1631
The fixth . . , - at Linn, - - - 1631
The feventh - - - - at Watertown, - -

1631
The eighth (Mr. Hooker's) at Newtown, [Cambridgej 1633
The ninth - - - - at Ipfwich, - - - 1634
The tenth - - - - at Newbury, - - - 1634
The ekvciith (Mr. Shepard's) at Newtown, [Cambridge] 163^

X Trumbull, I. ^^, Winthrop's Journal, 100.
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They drave with them 1 5o cattle, and fubflfted on the

milk of their cows, during the journey. Mrs. Hooker was
carried in a litter. This little company laid the foundation

of Hartford, now a very flourilliing city in Connefticut.

Their removal was very opportune for Mr. Shepard and
his company, who purchafed the dwelling-houfes and lands,
which they had owned at Newtown ;

and thus enjoyed the

advantage (Avhich fell to the lot of few of the early colo-

nifts) of entering a fettlement already cultivated, and fur-

nifhed with comfortable accommodations.
This year (1636) the General Court contemplated the

eredion of a Public School at Newtown, and appropriated
four hundred pounds for that purpofe ; which laid the

foundation of Harvard College.*
Mrs. Anne Hutchinfon, a very extraordinary woman,

commencing a religious teacher, about this time, and hold-

ing lectures for the propagation of her peculiar tenets, at-

tracted a num.erous audiv^nce, and gained many adherents.
" The whole Colony was fbon divided into two parti^es,

differing in fentiment, and ftill more alienated in afi'ection.

They filled each other Antinomians and Legalifts."t Such
was the v/armth of the controverfy, that it was judged ad-

vifable to call a Synod to give their opinion on the contro-

verted points. A Synod was accordingly hoiden atNewtown
on the 30th of Auguft, 1637, at which "all the teaching el-

ders through the country," and meffengers of the feveral

churches,wereprefent. Themagiftrates,too,attend€d as hear-

ers, and fpake occafionally, as they faw fit. Of thisSynod Mr.

Shepard, v/ho opened it v/ith prayer,
" was n^ fmall part."|

After a feflion of three weeks, the Synod c«demned eigh-

ty-two erroneous opinions, which had become diffeminated

in New-England. The proceedings of this Synod appear
to have been conduced with fairnefs and ability.

" Lib-

erty
* " After God had carried us fate to New-England, awd wee had

builded our houfes, provided neceflaries for our liveli-hood, rear'd con-

venient places for God's worfhip, and fettled the civill government :

One of the next things we longed for and looked after was to advance

learning and perpetuate it to pofterity : dreading to leave an illiterate

miniftry to the churches, when our prefent minifters (hall lie in the

duft." Neiv-England's Firft Fruits, puhlijhed in 1 643 .

t Adams's Hiftory of New-England.

\ C. Mather.
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erty was given to any man to difpute pro or con^ and none

to be charged to be of that opinion he difputed for, unlelTe

he ftiould declare himfelfe fo to be.—The clearing of the

true fenfe and meaning of any place of fcripture, it was

done by fcripture." An hiftorian, who lived at that peri-

od, fays :
" Foure forts of perfons I could with a good will

have paid their palTage out, and home againe to England^
that they might have been prefent at this Synod, fo that

they would have reported the truth of all the paflages
thereof to their own CoUedges at their return." Thefe

were " the Prelates" ;

" the godly and reverend Prefbyte-

rian party" ;
" thofe who with their new ftratagems have

brought in fo much old error" ; and " thofe who derided

all forts of fcholarfliip."§
The vigilance of Mr. Shepard was bleft for the preferva-

tion of his own church, and of the other New-England
churches, from the Antinomian and Familiftical errors,

which began at this time to prevail :
"
And," according to

Dr. Mather,
"

it was with refpecl to this vigilancy, and the

enlightening and powerful miniftry of Mr. Shepard, that

when the foundation of a College was to be laid, Cambridge,
rather than any other place, was pitched upon to be the

feat of that happy feminary."*
A contemporary hiftorian clofes

" the difmall yeare of

fixteene hundred thirty-fix," with the following ftory^ il-

luftrative, at once, of Mr. Shepard's preaching talents, and

of the fpirit of his times. A perfon, who had come to

New-England,
"
hoping to finde the powerful prefence of

Chrift in the preaching of the word," was encountered, at

his firft landing, by fome of Mrs. Hutchinfon's difciples,

who were zealous to profelyte him to their doftrine.

Finding that " hee could not fkill in that new light, which

was the common theame of every man's difcourle," he be-

tooke himfelf to a narrow Indian path, v/hich foon led him
" where none but fenceleffe trees and echoing rocks make
anfwer to his heart-eafeing mone." After a perplexed and

pathetic foliloquy, in this deep recefs, he formed a refoiu-

tion " to hear fome one of thefe able miniflers preach,
whom

§ Wonder-working Providence.
*

Magnalia, III. 87. Wonder-working P.'-ovidence, 164.

D

:i&"1ir -
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whom report had fo valued,'* before he would " make
choice of one principle," or " crofs the broade feas back

againe. Then turning his face to the fun, he fleered his

courfe toward the next town, and after fome fmall travel!

hefe came to a large plaine. No fooner was hee entred

thereon, but hearing the found of a drum, he was directed

toward it by a broade beaten way." Following this road,
he enquired of the firft perfon he met, what the fignal of

the drum meant. The anfwer was,
"
they had as yet no

bell to call men to meeting, and therefore made me of a

drum,."* Who ledures, faid he, at this town ? "I fee

you are a ftranger, new come over," replied the other,
*' fince you know not the man. It is one Mr. Shepard."
"

I am new come over," faid the ftranger,
" and have been

told fince I cam.e, that moft of your minifters are legall

preachers, onely if I miftake not they told me this

man preached a liner covenant of works than the other.

However, I Hiall make what hafte I can to hear him. Fare

you well." Haftening to the place, he prefled through the

thickeft crowd into the church,
" where having ftayed

while the glaffe was turned up twice, the man was meta-

morphofed." He was frequently melted into tears, during
the iervice, and overwhelmed with gratitude to God, whofe
*' bleffed fpirit caufed the fpeech of a poore v/eake pale com-

pleclioned man to take fuch impreflion in his foul." The

preacher
"

applied the word fo aptly, as if hee had been
his privy counfeller ; cleering Chrifts worke of grace in

the loule from all thofe falfe doctrines, which the erronious

party had afrighted him withall." Finding that there was
here not only a zeal " for the truth of the difcipline, but
alfo of the doctrine," of the gofpel,

*' he now refolves (the
Lord willing) to live and die with the minifters of New-

England."!
The Reverend John Harvard, of Charleftown, in 1638,

added to the fum, appropriated by the Legiflature to the

public
" ' '

t
11 .

.

* The town vecords confirm Mr. Prince's account, that the

church had a bell at firfl ; for they fliew that the town meetings
were then called by the ringing of the bell. A drum, for what reafon

does not now appear, was afterwards fubftituted in its place ; for I find

an order of the townfmen, in 1 646, for the payment of fifty (hillings
to a man " for his fervice to the towne, In beating the drum.''

f Woiider-workihg Providence, C. XLIII.
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public fchool at Newtown, about eight hundred pounds.
Thus endowed, this fchool was exalted to a college, and
affumed the name of its principal Benefadtor : and Newtowtj,
in compliment to the college, and in memory of the place
where many of our fathers received their education, was
now denominated Cambridge.

In 1639, the firft printing preis, creeled in New-Eng-
land, was fet up at Cambridge,

"
by one Daye at the charge

of Mr. Glover,'* who died on his paiTage to America.*

The lirft thing which was printed was the freeman's oath ;

the next was an almanack made for New-England by Mr.

Pierce, mariner j the next was the Pfalms newly turned

into metre.f
The eccleiiaftical fathers of New-England, diffatisfied

with Sternhold and Hopkins* verlion of the Pfalms, then

in common ufe, refolved on a new verlion. Some of the

principal Divines in the country, among whom were Mr.
Welde and Mr. Eliot, of Roxbury, and Mr. Mather of

Dorchefter, undertook the work. Aiming, as they well

exprefled it, to have " a plain tranflation, rather than to

fmooth their verfes with the fweetnefs of any paraphrafe j"
and

* " The Reverend and judicious Mr. Jof. Glover, being able botli

in perfon and eftate for the work, provided, for further compleating the

colonies, in church and commonwealth, a printer," &c. JVonder-'workina

Providence, X.—Mrs. Glover (probably the relid of this gentleman)

bought Gov. Haines' houfe and eftate, fituated at Market Place, ia

Cambridge, in 1639.

Nothing of Daye's printing Is to be found. The prefs was very early in

the pofTefllon of Mr. Samuel Greene, who was an inhabitant of Cam-

bridge, in 1639, and who is confidered as the frji Printer in America.
His defcendants, in every fucceflion to this day, have maintained the

honour of the typographic art. The prefent printers, of that name,
at New-London, and New-Haven, In Connedlcut, are of his pofterlty.
The firft prefs was In ufe at Cambridge, about half a century. The
laft thing I can find, which IfFued from it, Is the fecond edition of
Eliot's Indian Bible, In 1685. Some rellques of this prefs, 1 am In-

formed, are ftill in ufe, in the printing office at Windfor, In Vermont.
Mr. Samuel Hall, printer to the Hiftorical Society, printed the New-

England Chronicle at Cambridge, from the commencement of the rev-

olutionary war. In 1775, to the removal of the American army from

Cambridge. A new printing prefs was fet up In this town, the pre-
fent year, by Mr. William Hilliard, a fon of my worthy predeceffor
in the miniftry.

f Winthrop's Journal,
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and regarding
" confcience rather than elegance, fidelity

rather than poetry," their verfion, it feems, was too crude

to fatisfy the tafte of an age, neither highly refined, nor re-

markably critical. Hence, Mr. Shepard, of Cambridge,
addrefled them with this monitory verfe :

*' Ye Roxhury poets, keep clear of the crime

Of mifllng to give us very good rhyme :

And you of Dorchejler your verfes lengthen,
But with the texts own words you will them ftrengthen."

This Verfion was printed at Cambridge in 1640 : but re-

quiring, as it v/as judged,
" a little more art," it was com*

mitted to Prefident Dunfter, a great mafter of the oriental

languages, who, with fome affiftance, revifed and refined

it, and brought it into that ftate in which the churches of

New-England ufed it for many fubfequent years.*
In 1639, the town ordered, that fome perfon, chofen for

the purpofe, fliould regifter every birth, marriage, and bu*

rial, and,
"
according to the order of the Court, in that

cafe provided, give it in once evrie yeare to be delivered

by the deputies to the Recorder.'*

In 1 64 1, (Deco 13) the town chofe two men, whom they
directed to " take care for tlie making of the towne fpring,

againft Mr. Dunfter's houfe, a fufficient weU, with timber

and Hone fit" for the ufe of man, and wattering of cattel."{

In 1642, according to an order of the lafl: General Court,
'' for the townfmen to fee to the educating children," the

town was divided into fix parts, and a perfon appointed
for each divifion, "to take care of all the families" it con-

tained.

The firft Commencement was holden at Cambridge in

1642, at which time nine Students took the degree of

Bachelor of Arts.§
"
They were young men of good

hope,
* The Rev. Mr. Prince, of Bofton, obfervcd, that, when he wns laft

in England, in 17 17, he found this Verfion "
w;is by fome eminent

congregations there preferred to all others in their public worihip." I

find the eighteenth edition cf this Verfion printed Avith the Bible ar

Edinburgh, in 1741 ; and the twenty-third (I fuppofe New-England)
edition printed at Bofton, in 1730. The Rev. Mr. Prince revifed and

improved this New-England Verfion, in 1758.

X May not this be the town well, ftill in ufe, a little fouthwefterly
of the firft church ?

^ There are now one bundled and ninety-one Students in this ancient

and very refpedlable feminary j and, for feveral preceding years, there
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hope, and performed their ads fo as gave good proof o^
their proficiency in the tongues and arts."* Moft of the

members of the General Court were now prefent, "and
dined at the college with the fcholars ordinary commons,
which was done of purpofe for the ftudents encourage-
ment—and it gave good content to all."t

In 1 643, the General Court,—which had previously com-

mitted the government of the College to all the magiftrates,
and the minifters of the three neareft churches, with the

prelident,
—

palTed an ad: for the well ordering and manag-

ing of Harvard College, by which all the magiftrates, and the

teaching elders of the fix nearefi: towns, [Cambridge, Wa-
tertown, Charleftown, Bofi:on, Roxbury, and DorcheflierJ
and the prefident for the time being, were appointed to be

forever governors of this Seminary. They met at Cam-

bridge, for the firfl; time, by virtue of this Acl, on the 27tli

of December, 1643,
*' confidered of the officers of the col-

lege, and chofe a treafurer.^J
How early the Grammar School was eftablifhed at Cam-

bridge does not appear : but it feems to have been nearly
coeval with the town, and to have been an object of great
care and attention. As early as 1643, a writer obferves :

"
By the fide of the Colledge is a faire Grammar Schoole,

for the training up of young fchollars, and fitting of them
for Academical learning, that Hill as they are judged ripe,

they
have been upwards of two hundred. Since the year 1642, there have

graduated at this College ------ 3674
Of whom have died - - - - - - - 211 3

Now living
-------.- 1561

The whole number of minifters who have graduated here, is 1 15S
Of which number have died -- - - - -787
Now living

- - - - - - - - - 371
The oblervacions of Mr. Oakes are worthy of perpetual regarti :

*' Think not that the Commonwealth of Learning may langullli, and yet
our Civil and Ecclefiaftical State be maintained in good plight and con-
dition. The wifdom and forefight, and care for future times, of our
firft Leaders was in nothing more confpicaous and admirable, than in

the planting of that Nurfery : and New-England is enjoying the fweet
fruit of it. It becomes all our faithful and worthy Patriots that tread

in their Iteps, to water what they have planted."

Addrefs to the General Court., in his EkSlion Sermon, 167?.
*

Winthrop's Journal. f Ibid. % Ibid.
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they may be received into the CoUedge of this fchoole :

Mafter Corlet is the Mr. who hath very well approved him-

felf for his abihties, dexterity and painfulneffe in teaching
and education of the youths under him."t

This fchool, fome years after, received a liberal donation

from Edward Hopkins,! Efquire, Governor of Connecticut,
who died in England, in 1657. '^^^^ charitable and pious
man gave, by his laft will, the principal part of his eftate to

his father-in-lav/, Theophilus Eaton, Efquire, and others,
" in full aihirance of their truft and faithfulnefs in difpoling
of it, according to'* his '* true intent and purpofe." This

purpoie is declared to be,
" to give feme encouragement in

thofe Foreign Plantations, for the breeding up of hopeful
Youth in a way of learning both at the Grammar School

and College, for the public fervice of the Country in fu-

ture tim.es." Five hundred pounds of his eftate in Eng-
land, appropriated to the college and grammar fchool in

Cambridge, were laid out in real eftate in the town of

Hopkinton, and now conftitute a refpeclable fund. Three

fourths of the income of this eftate are applied, according
to the inftruciion of the will of the donor, to the mainte-

nance of five refident Bachelors of arts, at Harvard College,

and the other fourth " to the Mafter of Cambridge Gram-

mar School, in confideration of his inftrucling in Grammar
Learning

t New^ngland's Firft Fruits. See Coll. of Hid. Sec. I. 243. Mr.

Corlet appears to have been a man of learning, of piety, and refpeifliabil-

ity ;
and it is to the honour of Cambridge, that, in the infancy of the

town, greiit exertions were made for his ikady and permanent fupport.

He was mafter of the Grammar School, in this town, between 40 and

50 years. He had the tuition of the Indian fcholars, who were defigned

for the College, and,
" for his extraordinary paines in teaching" them,

received compeiifation from the Society for propagating the
Gofpel.^

In

the accounts, tranfmitted from Ne«v-England to that Society, he is re-

peatedly, and very honourably, mentioned. [See Hazard's Hift. Coll.

il.] Dr. C. Mather (who has inferted in his Magnalia a biographical

fketch of the Rev. Mr. Hooker, drawn by Mr. Corlet) ftyles him «'that

memorable old School-mafter in Cambridge ; from whofe education,'*

he adds,
*' our College and Country has received fo many of its worthy

men, that he is himfelf worthy to have his name celebrated in ou?

Church Hiftory."

t See his charaaer in Trumbull's Hift. Connea. I. 2^1.
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Learning five boys,§ nominated by the Prelident and Fel-

lows of Harvard College, and the Minifter of Cambridge
for the time being, who are, by the Will, conftituted
'* Vifitors of the faid School." They make an annual viii-

tation, the week before the commencement,
" to fee that

fo many children are taught," and that they
"

give proof
of their proficiency in learning." Two fhillings on the

pound, or a tenth part as much as each Bachelor receives,

is applied to "
buy books and reward the induftry of fuck

under-graduates, as diftinguifli themfelves by their applica-
tion to their ftudies."

In 1644, Mr. Daniel Gookin removed from Virginia,
with his family, and fettled at Cambridge ;

"
being drawn

hither by having his affeftion ftrongly fet on the truths of

Chrift and his pure ordinances."! His arrival was very op-

portune for the Reverend Mr. Eliot, the Indian apoftle,
who was now preparing himfelf for his great work of

evangelizing the Indians. Mr. Gookin, animated with an

apoftolical zeal for the promotion of this pious defign, vig-

oroufly co-operated with Mr. Eliot, in its execution. He
himfelf informs us,* that Mr. Eliot " was his neighbour,
and intimate friend, at the time when he firft attempted
this enterprize," and communicated to him his defign. In

Mr. EHot's evangelizing vifits to the Indians, Mr. Gookin
fo often accompanied him, that he is faid to have been
" his conftant, pious and perfevering companion."} In

1646,- -
I I

-
, , ; I

§ The Legiflature of Maflachufetts has made fuch an addition to this

very ufeful fund, that fix bachelors may now refide at the College, and
feven boys be inftru<fled at the Grammar School.

f Wonder-working Providencei Magnal. III. 120.

* Hift. Colleft. of the Indians in New-England.

X Homer's Hift. of Ne-wtown, in Coll. of Hift. Soc. vol. V. 253.—
Soon after Mr. Gookin's arrival, he was appointed captain of the mil-

itary company in Cambridge ; and a member of the houfe of deputies.
In 1652, he was eleded affiftant ; and, four years after, was appointed
by the General Court fuperintendant of all the Indians, who had fubmit-
ted to the government of MafTachufetts ; in which office he appears to
have continued, with little interruption, till his death. In 1662, he was
appointed, in conjundion with the Rev. Mr. Mitchel, one of the licenfers

of the printing-prefs in Cambridge. In 1681, he was appointed major-
general of the Colony. He is charafterized by the writers, who men-
ti©a his name, as a man of good underftanding, rigid in his religious

and
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1646^ Mr. Eliot, having acquired a knowledge of the In-

dian language, began to preach to the Indians at Nonan-
tum, then lying within the limits of Cambridge. From
this time, for many years afterward, great pains were

taken, and large funis expended, to educate Indian youth
for the miniftry. Several were maintained, a number of

years, at the grammar fchool, with a view to the comple-
tion of their education at the college in Cambridge. Such,
at this early period, was the zeal of our pious anceftors for

the chriftianization of the Indians,and fo fanguine were their

hopes of rendering the Indian youth auxiliary to the defign,

that, in 1 66^, a brick edifice, 30 feet long, and 20 feet broad,
was

and political principles, but zealous and aftive, of inflexible integrity,
and exemplary piety, difmterefted and benevolent, a firm patriot, and,
above all, uniformly friendly to the Indians, who lamented his death

with unfeigned forrow. He died in 1687—a poor man. But, fuch was
the eftimation of his charader and fervices, that a decent monument
was erected over his grave. It ftands on the fouth-eaft fide of the bu-

rying-ground in Cambridge, and has this infcription ;

Here lyeth intered

the body of Major Gen',
Daniel Gookins aged 75 yeares

who departed this life ye 19 of March

1686—7
Mr. Eliot's apoftolical labours among the Indians are juftly celebrated

in Europe and America. His Indian bible will remain a perpetual
monument of his patient diligence, and pious zeaL " The whole tranf-

lation," Dr. C. Mather fays,
" he writ with but one pen." The firft edi-

tion of it was publiflied as early, at leaft, as the year 1668, and a fecond

in 1685. Bodi editions were printed at Cambridge. The title of this

bible is :

Mamu/Te

WunneetupanatamweUP-BIBLUM GOD
Naneefwe

NUKKONE TESTAMENT
Kah Wonk

WUSKU TESTAMENT.

The Lord's Prayer is as follows :

Noofhun kefukqut, quttianatamunach koowefuonk. Peyaumooutcli
kukketafTootamoonk nen nach ohkeit neane kefukqut. Nummeet-

fuongafli afekefukokifh aflamainneau yenyeu k«fukok. Kah ahquoan-
tamaiinnean nummatchefeongafli neane matchenehukqueagig nutah-

quontamounnonog. Ahque fagkompagunaiinnean en qutchhuaongaint
webe pohquohwuffinnean wutch matchitut. Newutche kutahtaunn ke-

taflbotamoonk, kah menuhkefuonk, kah fohfumoonk micheme. Amen.
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was erected at Cambridge, for an Indian College. Several

Indians entered college, ofwhom, however, one§ only ever

attained the academical honours. " The defign,*' fays Mr.

Gookin,
" was prudent, noble, and good ; but it proved

inefFeftual."—" The awful providences of God, in fruflra-

ting the hopeful expedations concerning the learned In-

dian youth, who were defigned to be for teachers unto
their countrymen," are noticed, with great feniibility, by
this hiftorian,J who, amidil all difcouragements, retained

his zeal for the promotion of this pious deiign, till the very
clofe of his life.

A Bill having been preferred to the General Court in

1646, for the calling of a Synod, for the purpofe of com-

poling and publifhing a platform of church-difcipline, a
" motion" was made by the Court to the churches, to af-

femble fuch a fynod. It was, accordingly, convened at

Cambridge that year, and protrafted its feffion, by ad-

journments, till 1648. This fynod compofed and adopted
the Platform of Chiirch-DifcipUne^ called " The Cambridge
Platform," which, together with the Weftminfter Confef-

fion of Faith, it recommended to the General Court, and
to the churches. The churche?) of New-England, in gen-
eral, acceded to this platform for more than thirty years :

and it was recognized and confirmed by a fynod at Bofton,
in 1679.*
The thriving ftate of the herds,! belonging to this town,

too;ether

^ Caleb Cheefcaumuck, (anciently written Cheelhahteaumuck.
j
in i 665.

\ Gookin's Hiftorical ColleiSions, chap. V.
* Adams's Hift. ofN. England. Neal's Hift. of N. England, II. 33.

f By an eflimate of the number of perfons, and of the eftate, in Cam-

bridge, taken by the Townfmen, [SeleiSmen] by order of the General

^ Court, in 1647, it appears, that there were then in towoi,

Perfons (rateable)
- - - - - 135

Houfes ---*-. --90*
Cows, (valued at ;^. 9 pr. head) - - - 208

Oxen, (at ;^.6 pr. head) - - * - -131
Young cattle ------ 229

Total head of cattle - - 568
Horfes, (at ^^.7 pr. head) ----- 20

Sheep, (at ;^.i 10 pr. head) - - - - 37
Swine, (at 2^.1 pr. head)

- - - - - 62

Goats, (at 8/. pr. head) 58

E
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together with the confidence repofed in Waban\ (an influ-

ential Indian, recently converted to chriftianity by the

apoftoHc Eliot) appear in the following compact, dated

April 12, 1647 •
"
Bargained with Waban, the Indian, for

to keepe dhoMt fix /core heade of dry cattle on the fouth fide

of Charles River, and he is to have the full fome of eight
pound, to be paid as followeth, viz. 30^- to James Cutler,
and the reft in Indian corne at 3 fli. bulhel, after michel-
tide next.—He is to bargain to take care of them the 2 1

day of this prefent month, and to keepe them untill 3
weeks after michelmas

;
and if any be loft or ill, he is to

fend word unto the towne, and if any fliall be loft through
his careleffnefs he is to pay according to the value of the
beaft for his defect. his W^==/ mark.

Waban."
In 1648, "it was agreed, at a generall meeting, when

the whole towne had fpeciall warneing to meete for the

difpofeing of Shawlhine, that there ihould be a farme layde
out, of a thoufand acres, to be for a publick ftocke, and
improved for the good of the Church, and that part of
the Church that here &all continue

;
and every perfOn or

perfons, that fliall from time to time remove from the

Church, doe hereby refigne up theire intereft therein to
the remaineing part of the Church of Cambridge."

*

^

The fame year, it was ordered,
" That there fliall be an

eight peny ordnary provided for the Townfmen [Select-

men] every fecond munday of the month upon there

meeteing day ; and that whofoei^er of the Townfmen
faile to be prefent within half an houre of the ringing of
the bell (v/hich fliall be half an houre after eleven of the

clocke) he fliall both lofe his dinner, and pay a pint of

facke, or the value, to the prefent Townfmen."

Among the town-officers for the following year, three
commiffioners were chofen,

" to end fmall caufes under
forty fhillings.'*

Mr. Shepard died in 1649, ^^^ ^"^ fucceeded in the

miniftry

\ Waban lived at NonanLum, a part of Cambridge Village, now
Newton. When Mr. Eliot made his firft evangelizing vifit, Od". 28,
1646,

" Waban met him at a fmall diftance from the fettlement, and
welcomed him to a large wigwam oa the hill Nonantum ;" and became
one of the firil fruits of his miffion. Homer's Hiji^ ofNenuto?i.

'^ Town Records.
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miniftry by the Reverend Jonathan Mitchel. In the in-

terval between Mr. Shepard's death, and Mr. Mitchel's or-

dination, the pulpit was fupplied by Prefident Dunfter^

and Mr. Richard Lyon, who lived at the Prefident's in the

capacity of a private tutor to an Englifh ftudent.

A vote of the town to repair the old church " with t

4 fquare roofe, and covered with fhingle,** paffed Feb. 18,

1650, was refcinded, in March ;
and the committee, now

ordered to " defift from repairing" the old houfe, was in-

ftrucled to "
agree with workmen for the building of a

new houfe, about forty foot fquare, and covered as was

formerly agreed for the other. It was alfo then voted,

and generally agreed, that the new meeting-houfe Ihall

ftand on the Watch houfe hill." This is believed to be the

hill on which the prefent congregational church Hands.

The fecond church was, doubtlefs, erefted about this

time
; for, in February, 1 65 1 , the town voted,

" That the

Townfmen Ihall make fale of the land whereon the old

meeting houfe flood."

In 1650, the General Court gave the College its firft

charter, appointing a Corporation, confiding of the Prefi-

dent, five Fellows, and the Treafurer. This board, and

that previoufly mentioned, now denominated the board

of Overfeers, conftitute the legillature of Harvard Uni-

verlity.*

Cambridge appears, at this time, to have beftowed fome

attention on navigation ; for an early hiftorian mentions
" a fhip, built and fet forth by the inhabitants of Cam-

bridge,"

* Presidents of Harvard University.

Jccefs.
Exit.

1640 Rev. Henry Dunfter, refigned
- - - - 1654.

1654 Rev. Charles Chauncy, died ... - 1672

1672 Rev. Leonard Hoar, M. D. refigned
- - - 1675

1675 Rev. Urian Oakes, A. M. died - - - - 1681

1682 John Rogers, A.M. died ... - 1684

1685 Rev. Increafe Mather, S. T. D. refigned - - 1701
1 70 1 Rev. Samuel Willard, A.M. Vice-Prefident, died 1707

1708 Hon. John Leverett, A.M. S. R. S. died - - 1724

1725 Rev. Benjamin Wadfworth, A.M. died - - 1737

1737 Rev. Edward Holyoke, A.M. died - - - 1769

1770 Rev. Samuel Locke, S. T.D. refigned
- - 1773

1774 Rev. Samuel Langdon, S. T. D. refigned - - I78c>

1 78 1 Rev. Jofeph Willard, S.T.D. L.L.D.
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bridge," in 1649, as being
"

fplit and caft away." The
fame hiftorian, who compofed his hiftory in 1652, fays of

Cambridge :
" This town is compact clofely within itfelfe,

till of late yeares fome few ftragling houfes have been built.

The liberties of this town have been inlarged of late in

length, reaching from the moft northerly part of Charles

river, to the moft foutherly part of Merrimeck river.* It

hath well ordered ftreets and comly compleated with the

faire building of Harvard Colledge. The people of this

Church and Towne have hitherto had the chiefeft fhare in

fpirituall bleffings, the miniftry of the word by more than

ordinary inftruments :—Yet are they at this day in a

thriving condition in outward things, alfo both corne and

cattell, neate, and fheepe, of which they have a good
flocke, which the Lord hath caufed to thrive much in

thefe latter dayes than formerly." f
The firft licenfe for an inn, in Cambridge, appears to

have been given in 1652, when "the townlmcn granted
liberty to Andrew Belcher, to fell beare and bread, for en-

tertainment of ftrangers, and the good of the towne."J
The inhabitants of Cambridge Village had become fo

numerous, by the year 1656, as to form a diftincl congre-

gation for public worfhip ;
and an annual abatement was

made of " the one halfe of their proportion to the minif-

tryes allowance, dureing the time they were provided of

an able minifter according to law."§
The fame year, the inhabitants of Cambridge confented

to pay each his proportion of a rate to the liim of ^^.200,
"towards the building a bridge over Charles River."

||
A

bridge was'eredled, about the year 1660, and, for many
years,

*
Cambridge appears, in the firft inftance, to have contained merely

a fufEcient tradl of land for a fortified town. Hence the early tendency
of its inhabitants to emigration. By this fecond enlargement, it ap-

pears to have included the territory conftituting the principal part of

the prefent townfhip of Billericay and the vi'hole townlhip of Le-xlngton ;

the former of which was incorporated May 29, 1655, and the latter,

March 20, 1 71 2. Cambridge Village vv^as incorporated, by the name of

Nefwton, December 8, 1691.

•f- Wonder-Avorking Providence, C. XXVIII.
ij;
Town Records.

§ Town Records. The firft church in Cambridge Village [now
Newton] was gathered July 20, 1664.

(I
Town Records.
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years, was called " The Great Bridge.'* Not long after

its ereclion, it was ordered that it fliould be "
layd in oyle

and
lead."*_

About this time, there was built in the town,
" a houfe

of correction ;" which, in conjunclion with other fa6ls, in-

dicates the early care of our anceftors to reprefs idlenefs

and vice, and to encourage induftry and economy. In

1656, certain perfons were appointed by the felectmen,
to execute the order of the General Court, for the im«.

provement of all the families within the limitts of this

towne, in fpinning and cloathing."t The year following,

James Hubbard had "
liberty granted him to fell fome

fmail timber on the common, for the making him a

loome."}
Orchards muft have been fuccefsfully cultivated, as early

as the year 1662
;

for Mr. Mitchel v/as then "
granted a

tree for a cider preffe ;" and James Hubbard " timber for

fencing his orchard."
j|

In September, 1665, five Mohawk Indians,
"

all flout

and lufty young men," came, in the afternoon, into the

houfe of Mr. John Taylor, in Cambridge. They were
feen to come out of a fwamp not far from the houfe.

Each of them had a firelock gun, a piflol, a helved hatchet,
a long knife hanging about his neck, and a pack, well fur-

nifhed with powder, and bullets, and other neceffary im-

plements. The family giving immediate notice to the au-

thority of the town, a conftable, with a party of men, came
to the houfe, and feized them without any refifl:ance, and,

by authority, committed them to prifon. The Englifli
had heard much of the Mohawks, but had never feen any
of them before. " At their being imprifoned, and their

being loaden with irons, they did not appear daunted or

dejected ; but, as the manner of thofe Indians is, they fang

night and day, when they were av/ake." Within a day or

two after, they were removed from Cambridge to Boflion

prifon, and were repeatedly examined by the Court, then
in fefilon. They alleged that they came not with any in-

tention to do the leafi: harm to the Englifh, but to avenge
themfelves of the Indians, their enemies. The Court, at^ '_

length,
* A phrafe, fuppofed to mean "

painted."

t TowTi Records, ± Ibid.
||

Ibid.
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length, difmiffed them, with a letter to their chief fachetti,

the purport of which was, to forbid the Mohawks, for the

future, to kill any of the Indians under the protection of
the Englifli, and to come armed into any of the Englifti
towns. With this letter, and a convoy of horfe to conduct
them into the woods, clear of the Indians, their enemies,

they were difmiffed, and were heard of no more.*
To the moral and religious education of the children

and youth in Cambridge, there appears to have been a

regular and fyftematic attention. In 1668, fome of the

moft refpectable inhabitants were chofen " for katechifeing
the youth of this towne.^t

Mr. Mitchel died in 1668. *' At a public meeting of the

Church and Town,'* in 1669,
*' ^^ confider of fupply for

the miniftry, it was agreed. That there fliould be a houfe

bought or built, to entertain a minifter."} For this pur-

pofe, the parilli, the fame year, fold " the church's farm,"
of fix hundred acres, in Shawlhin, (Billerica) for jC-^S^

fterling- Four acres of land were, foon after, purchafed ;

on which, in 1670, a houfe was erected thirty-fix feet long,
and thirty feet wide,

" this houfe to remaine the church's,
and to be the dwelling place of fuch a minifl:er and officer,

as the Lord fhaU be pleafed to fupply us withall, during the

time he fliaU fupply that place amongfl; us."||

The Church and Society now invited Mr. William

Stoughton* to become their minifi;er
;

" but they were
denied."

'

* Gookin's HilL Colleft. f Church Records. % Ibid.

'

II
Church Records. All the minifters, fmce Mr. Mitchel, have refi-

ned at the Parfonage. The front part of the prefent houfe, at the

Parfonage, was built in 1720.
* The Honourable William Stoughton, Efquire, was a preacher of

the gofpel for feveral years. His Sermon, at the annual Eleftion, has

been ranked among the very beft, delivered on that occafion. His

Epitaph (which Mr. Clap, the late venerable town-clerk of Dorchefter,

told me, in his cautious manner, he believed may have been written by
the Rev. Mr. Mather, of Dorchefter) afcribes to him thefe traits :

Religione Sandus,
Virtute clarus,

Doftrina Celebris,

Ingenio Acutus,

Impietatis Iff Vitii Hoftis acerrimus.

Hunc Doftores laudant Theologum,
Hunc Pii venerantur Auflerum. With
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denied."—" After fome time of feeking God by prayer,

the Lord was pleafed to guide the church to make their

application to Mi\ Urian Oakes in Old England." Mr.

William Manning was fent as a meffenger with a letter

from the church, and with another letter
" fent by feveral

Magiftrates and Minifters, to invite him to come over and

be an oiEcer amongft them.'^f Mr. Oakes accepted the

invitation, came to America, and was induced into office,

in 1 67 1. In 1675, he was invited to the prefidency of

Harvard College, and was induced into that office the

fame year. The charge of his Bock, however, he did not

entirely relinquiih till his death.

In 1675, the feledmen appointed certain perfons "to
have infpecHon into familyes, that theare be noe by

drinking or any mifdemenor wheareby fine is committexl,

and perfons from theare houfes unfeafonably."|
At a town meeting, in 1676, called " to confider abotff

fortifieing of the towne againfl the Indians," it was judg-
ed necefiary,

" that fomething bee done for the fencing ii*

the towne with a fbockade, or fume thirag equivalent.'*

Materials were, accordingly, prepared : but king Philip's?

war being foon after terminated, the town ordered that

the felecimen fhould "
improve the timber, that was?

brought for the fortification, for the repairing of the Great

Bridge."* This bridge was rebuilt in 1690, at the ex-

pence of Cambridge and Newton, with fome aid from the

public treafury.
The extent of the town, and the provident and pious at-

tention of its inhabitants to the fupport of the miniftry,

appear by a vote of January 8, 1682 :
" That 500 acres'

of the remote lands, lying between Woburn, Concord,
and our head line, fliall be laid out for the ufe and benefit

ef the miniftry of this town and place, and to remain for

that ufe forever." §
Mr.

With thefe excellent qualifications, however, he was never fettled in the

miniftry. But, in civil life, he was eminently ufeful to the Common-
wealth. He was repeatedly chofen its Lieut. Governor ; and, for fome:

years, was Commander in chief. He was a generous benefa<5lor to

Harvard College. Stoughton Hall was erefted at his expenfe. See

his Epitaph entire in Hift. Colleiftions, II. 10.

t Church Records. J Town Records.
* Town Records. § Ibid,
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Mr. Oakes died in 1 68 1 . Mr. Nathaniel Gookin, wha
had been employed by the fociety as his ailiftant, during
the latter part of" his miniftry, was now chofen his fucce£
for. He was ordained in 1682. He died in 1692.
Not long after his death, the church and fociety unani-

moufly invited the celebrated Dr. Increafe Mather to fuc-

ceed him, in the miniftry : but the reluctance of his peo*

pie, (among whom he had then miniftered 36 years) with
other obftacles, prevented his acceptance of the invitation.

The Reverend William Brattle was, at length, chofen to

this office
;
and was ordained in 1696. During his minif-

try, a formal and public relation of religious experiences,
as a qualification for church fellowfhip, was, by a vote of

the church, declared unnecelTary ;
the buiinefs of examin-

ation was referred to the paftor and elders
; and the con-

fent of the church to the admiffion of a member was ligni-
fied by iilence, inftead of a manual vote.

In 1700, the proprietors of the common and undivided
lands in Cambridge gave the high way on the fouth iide

of Charles river, from the river to the road now leading
to Roxbury,

" for the ufe of the miniftry in this town
and place.'*! This highway lay to the eaftward of the

prefent one, on the fouth fide of the river. Before the

ere6tion of the firft bridge over Charles river, there was
a ferry, from the wharf at Water ftreet, in Cambridge, to

this highway.
In 1706, the third church was erected in Cambridge, a

little in front of the fpot where the prefent church ftands ;

and the firft divine fervice was performed in it on the 13th
of October.

On the petition of the farmers,
" that they might be dif-

mifled from the town, and be a townfhip by themfelves ;'*

leave was given them, on certain conditions : and Cam-

bridge Farms were incorporated, by the name of Lexington,
in 1712.*

Mr. Brattle died in 1717 ;
and was fucceeded by the

Reverend Nathaniel Appleton, who v/as ordained the

fame year.
A farm of 500 acres, lying at a remote part of Lexing-

ton, toward Bedford,
"
given in former time by the pro-

prietors

t Town Records. * Ibid.
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prietors of the town for the ufe of the miniftry In this

town and place," was fold in 1719 ;
and the avails (except-

ing ;C''3° ^^^ ^^^ eredion of a new parfonage houfe) were

appropriated to the eftablilhment of an accumulating fund,
for the pilrpofe originally deligned by the donation. It

was Mr. Appleton's propofal, (which has been carried into

effed) that the minifter fliould receive two thirds of the

intereft, and that the other third fhould be added to the

principal, that it might be " a growing eftate." This

fund, by its own accumulatioftj and by the addition of the

produft of nyinifterial lands, fold in 1795, has become

greatly auxiliary to tlie fupport of the miniftry.
In 1732, the inhabitants of the north-wefterly part of

Cambridge were, by an ad of the Legiflature, formed into a
diftincl and feparate Precind:. On the Lord's-day, Septem-
ber 9, 1739, a church was gathered in this precin<3:, by the

Rev. Mr. Hancock, of Lexington : and, on the 12th of
the fame month, the Reverend Samuel Cooke was ordain-

ed its paftor. On this occafion, the firft church in Cam-

bridge voted, that £.25 be given out of the church ftock

to the fecond church in Cambridge,
" to furnifli their

communion table in a decent m.anner."*

In 1734, the town received
J[,''t,oo

from the General

Court, toward defraying the expence of repairing the

Great Bridge over Charles river ; andj together with a

vote of thanks to the Court, voted thanks to Jacob Wen-
dell, Efquire, and Mr. Cradock, for their kindnefs in pro-

curing and coileding a very bountiful fubfcription for the

fame purpofe.f
In 1736, a committee, chofen by the church to confult

with the paftor refpecling meafures to promote a reforma-

tion, propofed and recommended to the church, as what

they
"
apprehended might be ferviceable for reviving re-

ligion, and fupprefiing growing diforders," that there be a

number of wife, prudent, and blamelefs Chriftians chofen

among themfelves, whofe fpecial care it ftiould be, to in-

fpect
* Church Records. The Rev. Mr. Cooke, " in whom," as his epi-

taph juftly dates,
<• were united the fecial friend, the man of fcience, the

eminent and faithful clergyman," died June 4, 1783, in the 75th year
of his age, and 44th of his miniftry. He was fucceeded by the Rev.,

Thaddeus Fifke, who was ordained April 23, 178S.

t Town Records.

F
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fytdi and obferve the manners of profefiing Chriflians, and
fuch as were under the care and watch of the church.

The propofal was adopted, and a committee was appointed,
for the purpofe expreffed in the recommendation. This

committee, which was a kind of privy council to the min-

ifter, though without authority, appears to have been very
ferviceable to the interefts of religion ; and it was renewed

annually, for the fpace of about fifty years.
In 1 7565 the prefent Court Houfe in Cambridge was built.

The prefent church, in the Firft Parifh in Cambridge,
which is the fourth, built in this parifli, was raifed Novem-
ber 17, 1756 ; and divine fervice was firft performed in it

July 24, 1757. The bell, now in ufe, was given to the fo-

ciety, by Captain Andrew Belcher, in the year 1700 ; at

which time the town gave
" the little meeting-houfe bell

to the farmers,'^ or Lexington. The bible, for the pulpit,
was the gift of the Honourable Jacob Wendell, Efquire, of

Bofton, in 1 740. The prefent clock was procured by fub-

fcription in 1794.
In 1 76 1, five or fix gentlemen, each of whoffc income

was judged to be adequate to the maintenance of a domef-
tic chaplain, were defirous to have an epifcopal church

built, and a miiHonary fixed, at Cambridge. This year,

accordingly, a church was erected : and the Reverend Eaft

Apthorp took charge of it, as miflionary from the Society
for the propagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts.*

* This church, called Chriji Church, was opened Oftober 15,
'MDCCLXI ; and is confidered, by counoifleurs in architedure, as o»e

of the beft conftrucfled churches in New-England. Its model is faid to

have been taken from Italy. On its corner-ftone is the following
Inscription :

DEO. ^TERNO.
PATRI. FILIO. SPIRITVI. S.

HANC. AEDEM.
SUB AVSPICIIS. ILLUSTRISS. SOCIETATIS.

PROMOVENDO. EVANGELIO.
IN. PARTIBUS. TRANSMARINIS.

INSTITUTAE.
CONSECRABANT. CANTABRIGIENSES. •

ECCLESIAE. ANGLICANAE. FILII.
IN.

CHRISTIANAE. FIDEL ET. CHARITATIS.
INCREMENTVM.
A.D. MDCCLX.

PROVINCIAM. PROCURANTE.
V. CL.

FRANCISCO. BERNARDO. Mr.
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The inhabitants of Cambridge early difcovered a zealous

attachment to the liberties of their country. On the occa-

fion of the memorable Stamp A6i, it was voted, October 14,

1765,
" as the opinion of the town, That the inhabitants

of this Province have a legal claim to all the natural, inher-

ent, conftitutional rights of Englilhmen, notwithftanding
their diftance from Great-Britain, and that the Stamp A6t
is an infradion upon thefe rights.*' After ftating its op-

preflive tendency, the vote proceeds :
" Let this Act but

take place, Liberty will be no more ; Trade will languifli
and die ; our Medium wiU be fent into his Majefty's e:jc-

chequer ; and Poverty come upon us as an armed man.
The Town, therefore, hereby advife and dire6t their repre-
fentatives by no means whatfoever to do any one thing that

may aid faid A6t in its operation ; but that, in conjunction
with the friends of liberty, they ufe their utmoft endeavours
that the fame may be repealed : and that this vote be re-

corded in the Town Books, that the children yet unborn

may fee the defire that their anceftors had for their free-

dom and happinefs."*
At a meeting of the proprietors of the common and un-

divided lands in Cambridge, in 1769,
"

all the common
lands, belonging to the proprietors, fronting the college,

commonly called the Town Commons, not heretofore

granted or allotted to any particular perfon, or for any
fpecial or particular ufe," were "

granted to the town of

Cambridge, to be ufed as a Training Field, to lie undi-

vided, and to remain for that ufe forever."!
The eledion of counfellors for the Province of Maffachu-

fetts was holden at Cambridge, in May, 1770, by order of

Governor Hutchinfon ; in oppofition to the Charter, and
to the fenfe of the whole Province.

On the impolition of a duty on teas imported to Amer-
ica, by the Eaft-India Company, feveral fpirited refolves of
the town of Cambridge, November 26, 1773, were clofed

with

Mr. Apthorp was educated at Jefus College, in the Univerfity of

Cambridge, in England, of which he was afterwards a Fellow. He.

proceeded A. B. in 1755, and has fmce received the degree of D. D.
from one of the Englifh Univerfities. Within a few years ^ter his fettle*

ment at Cambridge, he went to England, and became fettled in Lon-
don, where he is ftill living.

* Town Records. f Proprietors* Records,
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with the following :
" That this Town can no longer Hand

idle fpeciiators, but are ready, on the fliorteft notice, to join
with the to%yn of Bofton, and other towns, in any meaf-
tires that may be thought proper, to deliver ourfelves and

pofterity from flavery,"*
On the great queftion,

"
Whether, if Congrefs fhould,

for the fafety of the Colonies, declare them independent of

Great-Britain, the town would fupport them in the
meafure :'* the inhabitants of Cambridge, May 27, 1776,

nnanimoufly and folemnly engaged fuch fupport, with
their lives and fortunes.!
From the com.mencement of hoftilities at Lexington,

April 18, 1775, the tranquillity of Cambridge was, for fev-

eral years, interrupted, by the tumult of war. Many of
the inhabitants left the town, and retired into the interior

parts of the country. The Seat of the Mufes was now oc-

cupied by foldiers. It was at Cambridge that General

Wafhington fixed his firft encampment ; and this was the

place of the head-quarters of the American army, till the

evacuation of Bofton, by the Britifh troops, in 1776.

During this period the college was affembled at Concord.
On the capture of General Burgoyne, in 1777, he, and

his captured troops, were located at Cambridge, under the

fuperintondance of General Heath, as prifoners of war.
The prefent Conilitution of Maffachufetts was framed at

Cambridge, in 1779, by a Convention chofen by the feveral

towns in the Commonwealth. It was referred to the con^

iideration of another Convention. The inhabitants of

Cambridge, after propoiing feveral amendments, gave an

example of a liberal patriotifm, effential to every republican

government, which muft reft on the will of the majority,"
Willing to give up their o\^ti opinion in lefl'er matters,

in order to obtain a government whofe authority might
not be difputed, and which they wiihed might foon be eU
tablifhed ;" they inftrucled their reprefentative to the Con>?

vention,
" in their name and behalf, to ratify and confirm

the propofed form, whether the amendments be made,
or not.*'

J

In 1780, the church members on the fouth fide of
Charles river in Cambridge prefented a petition to tho'

churchj
* Town Records.

'

f Ibid.
:j:

Ibid.

~~~
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church,
"
fignifying their defire to be difmiffed, and incor*.

poratpd into a diftinct church, for enjoying the fpecial or-

dinances of the gofpel more conveniently by themfelves."

The church voted a compliance with their petition ; and

they were incorporated on the 23d of February, 1783.
The Reverend John Fofter was ordained to their paftorai

charge, November 4, 1784.
In 1783, in confideration of the *'

very advanced age,
and growing infirmities,'* of Dr. Appleton, a day of fafti

ing and prayer was obferved by the church and congrega-
tion,

" to feek of God divine direction and affiftance in the

important affair of procuring a more fixed and fettled

preaching and adminiftration of the word and ordinances

among them/* A few days after,
" at the general defire

of the brethren of the church, as well as in compliance
with his own inclination and earnell wilhes,"-Dr. Appleton
appointed a meeting of the brethren of the church, for the

purpofe of choofing a <;:olleague, for his afliftance in the

minifcry. The church, accordingly, chofe the Reverend

Timothy Hilliard : and, the fociety concurring in the

choice, he was inftalled the fame year. V

The aged and venerable Dr. Appleton, having, agreeably
to his defire, lived to fee his country again blefi: with peace,
and his church furnifhed with a worthy pallor, .departed
this life, with calmnefs and refignation, early in the

year 1784.
In 1786, the prefent alms-houfe, in Cambridge, was pur-

chafed, repaired, and devoted to the ufe of the poor of the

town, *

The condud of the town of Cambridge, in the memor-
able Infurre<5tion of 1786, was highly to its honour. A
letter was directed to the Seledimen of Cambridge, written

by defire of a m.eeting of Committees from feveral towns
in the county of Middlefex,

"
requefling their concurrence

in a County convention to be held at Concord on the 23d
of Auguft, in order to confult upon matters of public

grievances, and find out means of redrefs." The letter be-

ing laid before the town, a vote was pafled,
" That the Se-

Jedtmen be defired to anfwer faid letter, and exprefs the at-

tachment of this town to the prefent conilitution and ad-»

minifl:ration of Government, and alfo to exprefs our aver-

iioh
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fion to ufe any irregular means for compafling an end
which the conftitution has already provided for ; as we
know of no Grievances the prefent fyllem of Government
is inadequate to redreis."*

Mr. Milliard died in 1790. He was fucceeded in the

miniflry by the Compiler of this Hiftory, in 1792.
A "

Friendly Fire Society/* confiiling of twenty-eight

perfons, was formed in this town, in 1797. The objed of

this affociation is, to prevent, or mitigate, the evils occa-

fioned by fire. It annually choofes a Chairman, Treafurer,

Clerk, and Wardens ;
and already poffeffes a decent fund.

The Kine-Pox was introduced at Cambridge, this pre-
fent year, by ProfelTor Waterhoufe, who imported the

viatier from England. The firft who was inoculated for

this diforder, in America, was Daniel Oliver Waterhoufe,
a fon of the Profeflbr.

First Church in Cambri
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fuch ability and faithfulnefs, as commanded univerfal ap-

probation and applaufe.** Upon his leaving the Univerfi-

ty, he preached occafionally for fbme time in London
; till,

at length, in 1626, he was chofen Lecturer at Chelmsford,

Here he preached, with great fuccefs, for feveral years, and
was fo well beloved by the neighbouring clergy, that,
when the Bifhop of London filenced him for Nonconformi-

ty, forty-feven of them ligned a petition in his favour, tef-

tifying. That Mr. Hooker was orthodox i?i do^rine, honeji and

foher in his
life

and connjcrfatimt., of a peaceable difpofition^ and
no ways turbulent orfadious. But this petition had no efFe<^

on the imperious and inexorable Laud. Mr. Hooker was
conftrained to lay dov/n his miniftiy ;

and he fet up a
Grammar School at a village in the neighbourhood of

Chelmsford. At the next vifitation, however, he was cited

by the Bifhop to appear before the High Commiffion.

Court. Thus cruelly perfecuted, he abfconded, and went
to Holland, where he lived two or three years, preacliing
fometimes at Delft, and fometimes at Rotterdam.

In 1633, he came to New-England* ; and, though he
had been " ordained a prefbyter by a bifhop in England,"
he was ordained " then again by the brethren at New-
town."! He was a man of " the moft exemplary piety,

felf-denial,

* The reafons of Mr. Hooker's removal to New-England are ftated

in a letter of the Rev. Mr. Cotton, preferved in Gov. Hutchinfon's
** Colledtion of Papers."—" The queftions you demand, I had rather

anfwer by word of mouth, than by letter, yet I will not refufe to giVe

you account of my brother Hookers removall and mine owne, feinge you
require a reafon thereof from us both. We both of us concurre in a

3 jfold ground of removal, i. God havinge fhut a doore againft both

of us from miniftringe to him and his people in our wonted congrega-
tions, and calling us by a remnant of our people, and by others of this

countrye, to minifter to them here, and opening a dore to us this way,
who are we that we fhould ftrive againft God and refufe to follow the

concurrence of his ordinance and providence together, callinge us forth

to minifter here. If we may and ought to follow God's callinge 3 hun-
dred myles, why not 3 thoufand ? 2. Our Saviors warrant is in our

cafe, that when we are diftrefied in our courfe in one country (nequid
dicam gravius) we lliould flee to another. 3. It hath been noe fmall

inducement to us, to choofe rather to remove hither, than to ftay there,
that v/e might enjoye the libertye, not of fome ordinances of God, but
of all, and ^1 in purity." See the reafons more fully ftated in Mr.
Cotton's letter : Hutch. Coll. p. 54.

f Prefident Stiles's JElefStlon Sermon, fecond edltipn, 103.
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felf-denial, patience,, and goodnefs.
—In his day, lie was one

of the moft animated and powerful preachers in New-Eng-
land. In his fermqns, he was fearching, experimental, and

pracHcal." In difputation ne was eminent. During his

relidence in Holland, he became intimately acquainted with

the celebrated Dr. A77ies^ author of Medulla Theologia;^ who
declared, that "

though he had been acquainted with many
fcholars, of divers nations, yet he never met with Mr.

Hgoker's equal, either for preaching, or for difputing."}
In prayer he excelled.

" In converiation he was pleafant

and entertaining, but always grave. He was exceedingly

prudent in the managem.ent of church difcipHne.
—He was

affable, condefcending, and charitable ; yet his appearance
and conduct were with fuch becoming majefty, authority,
and prudence, that he could do more with a word, or a

look, than other vazn could do with a fevere difcipline."

It was not uncommon for him to give away five or ten

pounds, at a time, to perfons in indigence. He died of an

epidemical fever, July 7, 1647, aetat. jlxii.
" He had foir

many years enjoyed a comfortable affurance of his renewed

eftate, and when dying faid, / am going to receive mercy. He
dofed his own eyes, and appeared to die with a fmile on

'

his countenance."* He pubiilhed, in his life time, feveral

practical treatifes ;
and his friends, after his death, pubiilh-

ed feveral of his fermons, which were well received. " Mr.

Hooker's books (fays a contemporary writer) are of great

requeft among the faithful people of Chrift.'* His princi-

pal work, entitled,
" A Survey of the fumme of Church-

Difcipline," was tranfcribed " under the eye and exad re-

view of the eminently accompliflit author himfelfe," and

fent over to be pubiilhed in England, about a year before

his death. " But it was then buried," fays Dr. Goodwin,
" in the rude waves of the vaft ocean ^ with many precious

faints on their pailage hither.'* Another copy of it, how-

ever,
_ I I

- ' ! ' I ^—^^11 I I I I

X Magnalia, III. 61. Dr. Ames defigned to follow Mr. Hooker;
but he died foon after Mr. Hooker's removal from Rotterdam. His

widow and children came afterward to New-England, where they found

in Mr. Hooker, a faithful friend and beneficent patron.

The great Mr. Cotton pronounced Mr. Hooker Vir folertis ingenii,

atque acerrivii judicii.

* Trumbull'5 HiR. Conneaicut. See, alfo, Mather's Magnalia,
B. III. p. 58—68.
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ever, was fent to England, and publiflied in 1648, under
the infpedion of the celebrated Dr. Thomas Goodwin,

(a member of the Affembly of Divines at Weftminfter, and
fome time Prelident of Magdalen College in Oxford) who
fays, "As touching this Treatife and the worthy author of

it—to jpreface any thing by commendation of either were
to lay paint upon burnilhed marble, or add light unto the

fun.'* There is no infcription on Mr. Hooker's tomb-
ftone. An hiftorian,t who, in general, is not entitled to

credence, fays truly :
" The tomb of Mr. Hooker is view-

ed with great reverence."

Mr. stone.

;
The Reverend Samuel Stone, Mr. Hooker's ailiftant

in the miniftry, was educated a,t Emanuel College, in Cam-

bridge.
" He was eminently pious and exemplary 5

abounded in failings and prayer ;
and was a moft flrift ob-

ferver of the chriftian fabbath.—His fermons v/ere doftrin-

al, replete with fentiment, concifely and clofely applied.
He was efteemed one of the moft accurate and acute dif-

putants of his day. He wais celebrated for his great wit,

pleafantry, and good humour. His company was courted

by all gentlemen of learning and ingenuity, who had the

happinefs of an acquaintance with him."* After a minif-

try of thirty years, he died July 20, 1663.

His Epitaph.

New England's glory and her radient crown
Was he who now in fofteft bed of down
Till glorious Refurreftion mom appear
Doth fafely, fweetly fleep in Jefus here.

In nature's folid art and reafoning well

Tis known beyond compare he did excell

Errors corrupt by fmnewous difpute
He did oppugne and clearly them confute.

Above all things he Chrift above prefer'd :

Hartford ! thy richeft Jewel's here interr'd.-

.

^

Mr.

•f Meters.

* Trumbull's Hiftcry of Connedlicut, I. 326 : and New- England's
Memorial, 179. For a more particular account of Mr. Hooker and

Mr. Stone, fee Mather's Magnalia, HI. 58 & 116.

G
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Mr. SHEPARD.

;
The Reverend Thomas S'Hepard was born in Tow-

cefter, n^ar Northampton, in Great-Britain, November 5,

2605. He was the fon of Mr. William Shepard, who call-

..ed him ThohutSy becaufe his birth was fuppcfed to be at the

fVery hour, when the Gunpowder Treafon was defigned to

be perpetrated ; a plot, concerning which he obferved,
"This child of his would hardly believe that ever fuch

wickednefs could be attempted by the fons of men.'* At
the age of fifteen, he became prepared for the univ-erfity,
and entered Emanuel College in Cambridge. Here, after

a reiidence of about two years, he was impreffed with very

powerful convi&ons of his mifery in unregeneracy, which,

though occafiqnally fufpeilded, were efFeftually renewed

'through the inftrumentality of that celebrated Divine, Dr.

Prefton, in 1624. From this tim.e, he gave himfelf ro

daily meditation, which he attended every evening before

fupper.
—

Having proceeded A. M. at Cambridge, he ac-

cepted an invitation to Earl's Coin, where he held a lec*

'ture, fupported by the pious charity of Dr. Wilfon, for

ithree years. At the clofe of this term, the inhabitants of

Earl's Coin were fo reluctant to part with him, that they
raifed a falary am.ong themfclves for his fupport ;

and pre-
vailed on -him to continue with them. Although he was

yet a young man, there was an unufual majefty and ener-

g)^
in his preaching, and a holinefs in his life, which ren-

dered him eminently ufeful to his ov/n people, and to the

towns in the vicinity, from which fevei'al afterguards ac-

companied him to New-England, to enjoy the benefit of

his miniftry.
When Dr. Laud became bifhop of London, Mr. Shepard

was filenced for his Puritanifm. Being invited into York-

fliire, he officiated there, for fome time, as a private chap-

lain, in the family of Sir Richard Darly, whofe near kinf-

woman he afterwards married. To that family and neigh-
bourhood he appears to have been a great blefiing. Bifiiop
I^eal refufing him liberty for his miniftry without fuhfcrip-
iion ; he removed to Heddon, in Northumberland, where
his labours were very fuccefsfui. But the zeal of the

bifliop
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bifnop reached him, even in this remote corner of the king-
dom, and prohibited him from preaching here any more.*^

The removal of Mr. Cotton, Mr. Hooker, Mr. Stone,
and others, to. America had already excited many pious

^ople, in various parts of England, to contemplate a fimilar

removal. Several of Mr. Shepard's friends, in New-'

England, and other'^ who piirpofed a removal, vmiting
their folicitations, at this jundlure, he refolved to repair to

this new plantation. Having, accordingly, preached his

farewell fermon at Newcaftle, he went in difguife to

Ipfwich, and thence to Earl's Coin; whence, accom-

panied by Mr. Norton, he went to Yarmouth, intending
to embark there for New-England. Purfuivants, however;
were employed to apprehend him. Thefe purfuivants,

having difcovered Mr. Shepard's quarters, had, by a fuiri

of money, obtained a promife, from a boy belonging t0
the

.11 III I . •
* The following extrad from Mr. Shepard's MS. Diary, fumifliei

an Interefting fpecimen of the barbarous treatment, which our pious
anceftors received, under the.inquifitorial domination of biftop Laud :

** Dec. 1 6, 1630. I was inhibited from preaching in the Diocefs of
London, by Dodor Laud, bifliop of tliat Diocefs. As foon as I came
in the morning, about 8 of the clock, falling into a fit of rage he afke^

Ilie, What degree I had taken at the Univer/tty P I anfwered him, I was a
Mafter of Arts. He afked,* Of luhat College ? I anfwered, Of Eman-
uel. He aflced. How long I had lived in his Diocefs ? 1 anfwered, Three

years and upwards. He afked, Who maintained me all this 'while ?

charging me to deal plainly with him, adding withal, that he had been
more cheated and equivocated with by fome of my malignant Faftion

than ever was man by Jefuit. At the fpeaking of which words he
look'd as tho' blood would have gufh'd out of his face, and did Ihake

as if he had been haunted "with an Ague Fit, to my apprehenfion, by rea-

fon of his extream malice and fecret venom. I defired him to excufe me :

He fell then to threaten me, and withal to bitter railing, calling me" all

to naught, faying, Tou prating coxcomb I Do you think all the Learning ts

in four brain ? He pronounced his fentence thus : I charge you, that you.

neither Preachy Read, Marry, Bury, or exercife any M'mijierial Funiiion in

any part of my Dioceft ; for ifyou do, and I hear of it, I'll be upon your
back, andjfollo'u) you ^wherever you go, in any part of the kingdom, and jo ever-

iajlingly difenable you. I befought him not to deal fo, in regard of a

poor Town ; and here he ftopt me in what 1 was going on to fay, A
pBor To^vn ! you have viade a company offeditious faSlious Bedlams ; and
luhat do you prate to me of a poor Town ? I prayed him to fufFer me to

catechife in the Sabbath Days in the afternoon : He replied, Spare your

breath, I'll have nofuch fellows prate in my Diocefs, get you gone,
and nono

make your complaints to whom you ivilL So away I went ; and blefled be

God that I may go to him."
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the houfe where he lodged, to open the door for them at
a certain hour of the night. But by the fingular provi-
dence of God, the.defign was fruftrated. Some ferious

expreiTions of Mr. Shepard being uttered in the hearing
of this boy, he was ftruck with horror at the thought, tfiat

he fliould be fo wicked as to betray fo good a man
; and,

with tears, difcovered the whole
plot to his pious mailer,

who took care immediately to convey Mr. Shepard out of
the reach of his enemies.

Toward the clofe of the year 1634, Mr. Shepard em-
barked at Harwich ; byt in a few hours the

fliip was driv-
en back into Yarmouth road, where arofe one of the mofi:
tremendous ftorms ever known. The fliip was almoft

miraculoufly faved, but fo materially damaged that the

propofed voyage was relinquiflied.* Mr. Shepard, after

ipending the winter at Baftwick, went, in the fp^ing, to

London, where, by a removal of his lodgings, he again
narrowly efcaped his purfuivants. In July, he failed from
Gravefend, and, on the third of Odober, 1635, after a
hazardous voyage, he arrived at Bofton. His friends at

Newtown [Cambridge] foon conduced him to that infant

fettlement, deftined to be the field of his future labours.

^ After a diligent, laborious, and fuccefsful miniftry, he
died of the quinfy, Auguft 25, 1649, ^tat. xliv. On his

death-bed, he faid to the young minifters around him,
"That their work, was great, and called for great feriouf^

nefs ;" and mentioned to them three things concerning
himfelf :

" That the lludy of every fermon coft him tears ;

That before he preached any Sermon he got good by it

himfelf; and, That he always went into the pulpit, as if

he were to give up his accounts to his Mailer.*'

He is faid to haye been " a poore, weake, pale complec-
tioned man." He was diftinguifhed for his humility and

piety ; and as a preacher of evangelical truth, and an au-

li^pr on experimental religion, he M^as one of the foremoft

":. ". .... • "'
''"

"
•

of
•

, .'•t-r .

- * " In the nneane tirae the mailer, and other feamen, made a ftrange
conftruftion of the fore (lorme they met withall, faying, their fhip was
bewitched ; and therefore made ufe of the common charme ignorant

people ufe, nailing two red hot horfe fhoos to their maine maft."

Wonder-^jiorking Providen^e.
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of his day.f He was an influential patron bf learning,' as

well as of religion, and was zealous in promoting the ih'-

terefts of the infant .college, as well as thofe of the infant

church, at Cambridge. J

"
By his death, not only* the

church and people at C^^mbridge, but alfo all New-England,
fuftained a very great lofs. He not only preached the gof-

pel profitably and" fuccefsfuUy, but alfo left behind him di-

vers worthy works of fpecial ufe, in reference unto the

clearing up the ttate of the foul toward God."
j|

Mr.
>Vi •

'

1

f Prefident Edwards ftyles Mr. Shepard
" that famous experimental

divine ;" and, in his very judicicus and elaborate " Treatife concerning

Religious AfFedions," n:^akes a greater ufe of his writings, particularly
of his " Parable of the Ten Virgins," than of any other writings what^
ever, .

'
•

Johnfon, who wrote a few years after Mr. Shepard's death, fays :

** Thoufands of fouls have caufe to blefle God for him even at this very

day, who are the feal of his miniftrey, and hee a man ti a thoufand, in-

dued with abundance of true faving knov/ledge for himfelfe and
others."*—Later writers have not overlooked Mr. Shepard's antiquated
merit. Dr. Mayhew, in one of his controverfial eifays, mentions him
as a perfon of great note in his day, and a learned man. Dr. Chaun-

cy, in his " Seafonable Thoughts," quotes him with great refpefJ-, ftyling

him, In different parts of his v/ork, "the memorable," "
th,e cele-

brated,"
" the famous" Shepard.

X In 1644, he wrote to the Commiflioners of the United Golonles,

reprefenting the neceffity of further affiftance for needy fcholars at

.Cambridge ; and defircd them to encourage a gejieral contribution

through the colonics. The Commiilioners approved the motion, and

.recommended it to the confideration of the Legiflatures of the feveral

colonies, which adopted the recommendation ;
and an annual contribu-

tion was, accordingly, made througli the United Colonies, for many
fubfequent years. TrumhuWs,f{iJi. Conned. I. I48. Hazard''s Hljl. Col-

h'dionsy II. 1 7, 'jjhers Mr. Shepard's Propofitlon to the Commifionen h

prefervad sntirp.

II
Morton.—Mr. Shepard's mopiiment is not now diftinguifiiable

among the tombs. In the burying ground in Cambridge, there are

ievcral monuments, of hard ftone, with incifions, evidently defigned to

admit a fofter (lone with an infcription. By the ravages of time, or of

facrilegious hands, thefc; inlet ftoaes are now removed, and the infcrip-
tions are unhappily loft. But for this injury, we might, perhaps, now
have the melancholy pleafure of vifiting the monuments of the. pious

'

and
*

fVonder-tvorking Pro'vidc,'?ce, yL^xiv. This 'very fearce and i'pIliable bookj

I'Mig'mgly put into my hatids by the 'venerable antiquarian Judge Cranch, of
^inceyy) ivas Jirji publi//jed ivitbout the author's name ; and, afterward, erro^

neoufly afcribed tojir F. Gorges. The real author teas Mr. Johnfon, ofWobiirn%
in N. England. See Preface of Prince's Chron. ii,
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Mr. Shepard's printed works are : Thefes Sabbatica^
'^ in

which he hath handled the morality of the fabbath, with d,

degree of reafon, reading, and religion, which is truly ex^

traordinary." [C. Mather.^
A Difcourfe, in which is handled the controverfy of the

Catholic vifible church,
"
tending to clear up the old way

of Chrift, in the churches of New-England."
' A Letter on " The church memberihip of children, and
their right to baptifme.'* This letter was printed at Cam-

bridge^ i6^3-
A Letter, entitled,

**

New-England's Lamentation ^
Old England's errors,"

A Sermon, entitled,
" Cautions againft fpiritual dru?i-

kennefs."

. A Treatife, entitled,
"

Subjection to Chrift, in all his

Ordinances and Appointments, the beft means to preferve
«ur liberty ^ to which is fubjoined another Treatife^
**
Concerning inefFeclual hearing of the Word."
" The Sincere Convert,^' which the author called his

ragged child, on account of its incorretlnefs, it having
been furreptitioufly publifhed.
" The Sound Believer," which is a difcriminating Treat-

ife on Evangelical Converlion.
" The Parable of the Ten Virgins," a pofthumous work,

in folio, tranfcribed from his fermons, preached at his

Lecture from June 1636 to.May 1640 ; concerning which
the venerable divines Greenhil, Calamy, Aih, and Taylor
obferved,

" That though a vein of ferious, folid and hearty

piety run through all this author's works
; yet he hath

referved the beft wine till the laft."
"

Singing of Pfalmes a Gofpel-Ordinance," which, in the

title-page, is faid to be "
By John Cotton, Teacher of the

Church at Bofton in New England ;" but which Vv^as real-

ly, in fubftance, the v/ofk of Mr. Shepard. On a blank

leaf of the copy now before me, there is the following
^memorandum, probably written by the Rev. Thomas Shep-

ard,

and renoAvned Shepard and Mitchel, and of others, bf'revered mem-

cry.
—^The flab, v'hich covered the grave of the great Prefident Chaun-

%€):, is broken into three pieces ; and the fragments are carefully laid

aftde. A line of Horace would form an appofite infcription for the

,-tomb of many a great and good man :

Oblitufque meorum oblivifcendus ct illis.
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Sfd, iff ctaffeftowh, whofe name is on the book :
" Mr.

Ed^vard Bulkley, paftor of the church of Chrift in Coni-

cord, told me Sept. 20, 1674, that when he boarded at Mr*»

Cotton's houfe at the firft coming forth of this book of

iinging of Pfalmes, Mr. Cotton told him that my fa-

ther Shepard had the chief hand in the compofmg of

it, and therefore Mr. Cotton faid, I am troubled that my
brother Shepard*s name is not prefixed to it.""'—It is %

quarto, of 72 pages, and was printed at London, in 1647*" The dear Sun-Shine of the Gofpel upon the Indians,"

publifhed in Lonxion 1648.
Neal mentions a work of Mr. Shepard, entitled,

" Evan-

gelical Call,*' as one of his moll noted Treatifes. I find n^
notice of it elfewhere.
« Seled Cafes refolved :" « Firft Principles of the Ora-

cles of God, or. Sum of Chriftian Religion :" " Medita-

tions and Spiritual Experiences," extracted from Mr.

Shepard*s Private Diary. Thefe three were publlihed by
the Rev. Mr. Prince, of Bofton, (the laft of them from the

original MS.) in 1747. The Select Cafes and Firft Princi-

ples were publifhed together, firft at London, and then at

Edinburgh, in 1648 ;
and have, fince, paffed through fev-

eral editions.

Mr. MITCHEL.
The Reverend Jonathan Mitchel was born at Hali-

fax, in Yorkfhire, in Great-Britain, in 1624. His parents
were exemplary Chriftians, who, by the iir^pofitions and

perfecutions of the Englifh hierarchy, were coriftrained to

feek an afylum in New-England, in 1635 ;
at which time

they brought over their fon Jonathan, then eleven years of

age. Their firft fettlement was at Concord, in Maflachu-
fetts ; whence, a year after, they removed to Saybrook, in

Connefticut ; and, not long after, to Wethersfield. Their
next removal was to Stamford; where Mr. -Mitchel, the

father, died in 1 645, setat. lv.

The claflical ftudies of his fon Jonathan were fufpended
for feveral years, after his arrival in America ; but,

" on
the earneft advice of fome that had obferved his great ca-

pacity," they were, at length , refumed, in 1642.*
* C. Mather. Dr. Increafe Mather afcribes this meafui-e to iiis

father's influence, "After Mr. Mitchel was arrived in N^w-England,
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In i64£j, at thfe age of twenty-one, he entered Harvard

College. Here, he became religioufly impreffed, under Mr,

Shepard's miniftry, which he fo highly eftimated as, after-

ward, to obferve,
" Unlefs it had been four years living in

heaven, I know not hew I could have more caufe to blefs

God with wonder, than for thofe four years,'* fpent at the

Univeriity. He was an indefatigable ftudent, and made

great acquirements in knowledge and virtue. His extraor-

dinary learning, wifdom, gravity, and piety, occafioned an

early application of feyeral of the moll confiderable church-

es, for his fervices in the miniftry. The church at Hart-

ford, in particular, fent for him with the intention of his

becoming fucceffor to the famous Mr. Hooker. He preach-

ed his fxrft fermon at Hartford, June 24, 1649 ; and, on

the day following, was invited to a fettiement in the min-

iftry, in that refpeclable town. Having, however, been

.previoully importuned by Mr. Shepard, and
the_ principal

members of his fociety, to return to Cambridge, 'free from

any engagement, with a view to a fettiement there ; he

declined an acceptance of the invitation at Hartford, and

returned to Cambridge, \yhere he preached for the "firft

time Auguft 12, 1649. Here a providential opening was

foon made for his induction into the miniftry. Mr. Shep-

ard died on the 25th of the fame month ; and, by the

unanimous defire of the people of Cambridge, Mr. Mitchel

was now invited to becom-e his fucceffor. He accepted the

invitation ; .and was ordained Auguft 21, 1650.

Soon after hi? fettlem:ent, he was called to a peculiar

trial. Preftdent Dunfter, who had formerly been his tu-

tor, about this time imbibed the principle of antipedobap-

tifm ;
and preached fome fermons againft the adminiftra-

tion of baptifm to any infant whatever. Mr. Mitchel,

young as he then was, felt it incumbent on him openly to

combat this principle ;
and conducted, in this delicate and

difficult cafe, with fuch judgment, moderation, and meeknefs

of wifdo?n, 2,?, would have well become the experience and

improvement of advanced age. Although this controver-

5
he employed his fon Jonathan in fecular affairs ; ,

but the fpirit of the

child was ftrongly fet for learning, and he prayed my father to perfuade

his father that he might have a learned educatipH. My father's perfua^

fions happily prevailed,"
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fy occasioned the Prefident's removal from Cambridge j

yet Mr. Mitchel continued to cultivate an efteem for him,
and, after his deceafe, paid a refpeftful tribute to his mem*
ory, in an elegy, replete with cxprellions of that noble and
catholic fpirit, which charaft^rized its author.*

Such were his Uterary acquirements, and fo refpedable
his charafler, that, fo early as the year 1650, he v/as chbfen
a Tutor and a Fellow of Harvard College.f
He v/as a very influential member of the Synpd, which

met at Bofton in 1662, to difcufs and fettle an interelling

queftion concerning church-memberlhip and church-difci^

pline, and chiefly compofed the Refult of that fynod.
*' The determination of the queftion at laft," fays

• Dr.

Mather,
*' was more owing to him than to any man in th€

world.*' The divine Head of the church " made this

great man, even while he was yet a young man, one of the

greateft inftruments we ever had of explaining and main-

taining the truths relating to the church-Jiate of the pojieriiy
in our churches, and of the church-care which our churches

owe to their pofterity."{
—He was a man of fmgular acute*

nefs, prudence, and moderation
;
and was, therefore, emi-

nently qualified to difcern the truth, in difficult and per-

plexing cafes, and to adjuft the differences of difputants.§

Hence, in ecclefiaftical Councils, to which he was frequent-

ly invited, and in weighty cafes, where the General Court

frequently confulted the miniflers,
"

thtfenfe and band of

no man was relied more upon than his, for the exact refult

of
* Ihe condu(5i: of both parties, on this occailon, does them fmgiilar

honour ; and furnifhes an example worthy of imitation in the prefeflt

age, an age which is frequently cenfuring the bigotry of the pious an-

ceftors of New-England, in contralt with its own catholicifm. Prelident

Dunfter " died in fuch harmony of afFeftion with the good men, who
had been the authors of his removal from Cambridge, that he, by hi?

Will, ordered his body to be carried to Cambridge for its burial, and

bequeathed legacies to thofe very perfons."

MagfidUa, III. lOO. IV. J 58.

f Mr. Samuel Mather and Mr. Mitchel were the firft that were ele£l-

cd Fellows in this feminary. In the infancy of the inftitution, 3 Tutor
was, ex officio, a Fellow of the college.

\ Magnalia.

^ The celebrated Mr. Baxter faid of him, " If an CEcumenical Coun-
cil couid be obtained, Mr. Mitchel were worthy to be its Moderator.'*

C, Mather*

H
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of all," The great Prefident Chauncey, though much
older than he, and though openly oppofed to him at the

Synod, faid, at the very height of the controverfy :
"

I

know no man In this world that I could envy fo much as

worthy Mr. Mitchel, for the great holinefs, learning, wif-

dom, and meeknefs, and other qualities of an excellent

fpirit, with which the Lord Jefus Chrift hath adorned
him/'

Morton, who was contemporary with Mr. Mitchel, fays :

*' He was a perfon that held very near communion with
God

; eminent in wdfdom, piety, humility, love, felf-denial,

and of a compafilonate and tender heart ;* furpafiing in pub-
lic fpiritednefs ;

a mighty man in prayer, and eminent at

ftanding in the gap ;
he -was zealous for order, and faithful

in alTerting the truth againft all oppugners of it."t

Dr. Increafe Mather, who v/as perfonally and intimxately

acquainted with him, fays :
" He v/as blelTed with admira-

ble natural as well as acquired parts. His judgment was

folid, deep, and penetrating ;
his memory v/as ftrong, and

vaftly capacious. He v/rote his fermons very largely ;
and

then ufed, with enlargem.ents, to commit all to his memo-

ry, without once looking into his bible, after he had
named his text

;
and yet his ferm.ons %vere fcriptural."

As a preacher, he was diftinguilhed for " an extraordi-

nary invention, curious difpoiition, and copious applica-
tion." Kis voice was melodious, and his delivery is faid

to have been " inimitable." He fpoke with " a tranfcen-

dent majefty and livelinefs," and tov/ard the clofe of his

difcourfes, his fervency rofe to " a marvellous meafure of

energy."
He v/as pallor of the church of Cambridge about eigh-

teen years ;
and " was moft intenfe and faithful" in his

work- " He went through a great part of the body ot

divinity ; made a very excellent expolition of the book of

Genefis,
* Colonel VVhalley and Colonel Goffe, two of the Judges of king

Charles I. on the day of their arrival in New-England, July 1660,
came to Cambridge, where they refided till February following, and
were treated with the kindeft hofpitality and friendlLip by Mr. Mitchel,
who admitted them to the facrament, and to private meetings for devo-

tion. Ifstchin/in's Hiji. of Majfachiifitti, L 215. Prefident StJUj'i Hij9.

of Three of the fudges ^f Charles I. 2S.

+ Nev/,England's Memorial, 201 »

.1
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Genefisj and part of Exodus, and delivered many fruitful

and profitable fermons on the four firft chapters of John."
He held, alfo, a monthly Ledure, which was "

abundantly

frequented," by the people of the neighbouring towns, as

well as by his own fociety.
" His race was but fhort, l3ut

the work he did was very much."—Juft after he had been

preaching on thefe words, / know that thou wilt bring me to

deaths and unto the houfe appointedfor all the living, as he came

cut of the pulpit, he was feized with a fever, Vv'hich termi-

nated his life July 9, 1668, in the forty-third year of his

age, and eighteenth of his miniftry,
Dr, I. Mather faysj he " never knew any death that

eaufed fo great a mourning and lamentation generally : He
was greatly loved and honoured throughout all the church-

es, as well as in Cambridge, and admired by the moft com-

petent judges of real worth,"

Very few of his writings were ever publiihed. I can ob-

tain notice of the following only :

A Letter of counfel to his brother, v/ritten while he re-

iided at the Univerfity ;

An Election Sermon, on Nehem. ii. i o, entitled " Ne-

hemiah upon the wall ;" preached May 15, 1667 ;
and

printed at Cambridge ;

A Letter concerning the fubjed of Baptifme, printed
at Cambridge, 1675 ;

" A Difcourfe of the Glory to which God hath called

Believers by Jefus Chrift," printed at London, after his

death, with the Letter to his brother affixed ;
and re-

printed at Bofton, in a duodecimo volume, in 1721.

Mr. OAKES.

The Reverend Urian Oakes v/as born in
^England

about the year 1631 ;
and was brought to America in his

childhood. From this early period, he was diftinguiihed

for the fweetnefs of his difpofition, which characterized

him through life. He was educated at Harvard College,

where he graduated in 1649, While very young, and

fmall, he publiihed, at Cambridge, a fet of Afirommical

Calcidafions, with this appofite motto :

Parvum parva decsr*:, fed ineil fua gratia parvls.

Soon
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Soon after his graduation, he went to England, where,
after having been fofhe time a chaplain to an eminent per-

fonage, he became fettled in the miniftry at Titchfield.

Being fiienced, however, in 1662, in common v/ith the

Bonconformift minifters throughout the nation (by Aft xiv.

Gar. 2) ;
he relided a while in the family of Colonel Nor-

ton, a man of great merit and refpeftability, who, on this

occafion, afforded him an afylum. When the violence of

the pex'fecution abated, he returned to the exercife of his

minifti-y in another congregation, as colleag-ue with Mr.
Simmons. Such was his celebrity for learning and piety,
for minifterinl abilities and fidelity, that the church and fo-

ciety of Cambridge, on the deceafe of Mr. Mitchel, were
induced to invite him to their paftoral charge. They lent

a mefle-nger to England, to prefent him with the invita-

tion
; v/liich, with the approbation of a council of minif-

ters, he accepted. After repeated delays, occalioned by
the iicknefs and death of his wife, and by a fubfequent

perfonai illnefs, he came to America, and commenced his

miniftry at Cambridge, November 8, 1671.
So diftinguifhed was hfe for his learning and abilities,

and for his patronage of the interefls of literature, that,

in 1675, he was invited to the prefidency of Harvard Col-

lege, as fucceffor to Prefident Hoar. He accepted the in-

vitation ;
and officiated as Prelident, ftiii retaining the

charge of his fiock, for about fix years, when his ufeful

life was fuddenly brought to a clofe. He had been fubject
to a quartan ague, v/hich often interrupted his public fer-

vices. A malignant fever now feized him, and, in a day
or two, proved mortal. His congregation, affembling on
a Lord's-day, when the Lord's Supper was to have been

adminiftered, were affecflingly furprifed to find their re-

fpefted and beloved paftor in the pangs of death. He died

July 25, 1 68 1, in the fiftieth year of his age, and tenth of
his miniftry at Cambridge.
He was eminent for his knowledge and piety, and was

a very engaging and ufeful preacher.
" Confidered as a

fcholar, he was," fays Dr. C. Mather,
" a notable critic in

all the points of learning ;
and well verfed in every point

of
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of the Great Circle*^ *—~" He did the fervice of a Prelldent,
even as he did all other fervices, faithfully, learnedly, inde-

fatigably." Dr. Increafe Mather, whofe characters appear
to be drawn with more exact difcrimination than thofe of

his fon Cotton, fays :
" An age doth feldom produce one

fo many ways excelling, as this Authorf was. If we con-

lider him as a Divine^ as a Scholar, as a ChrijTian, it is hard
to fay in which he did moft excel. I have often in my
thoughts compared him to Samuel among the prophets of
old

;
inafmuch as he did truly fear God from his youth, and

was betimes improved in holy miniftraiionsy and was at laft

called to be Read of the fans of the prophets, in this New
Englifli Ifraei, as Samuel was Prelident of the College afc

Naioth. In many other particulars, Fmight enlarge upon
the parallel, but that it is inconvenient to extend fuch in-

ftances beyond their proportion.

Hei:, tua nobis

Morte fraul tecum folatia rapta !

It may, without reflexion upon any, be faid, that he was
one of the greatefl lights, that ever fhone in this part of
the world, or that is ever like to arife in our horizon."

The only publications of Mr. Oakes, of which I find

any account, are :

An Artilleiy Eledion Sermon, on Rom. viii.
'^^'j, preach-

ed June 3, 1672 ; ^
An Eledion Sermon, on Deut, xxsSi. 29, preached May

An Elegy on the Rev. Thomas Shepard, Paftor of the

church in Charleflown, [fon of Mr. Shepard, minifter of

Cambridge] who died Dec. 22, 1667. [They were all

^\ printed
* Ur. C. Mather, who was educateti under his prelidency, has pre-

ferved, in one of his publications, a fpesijnen of his Latin compofition,
which is very claffical and elegant. In his judgment,

" America nev-
er had a greater mafter of the true, pure, Ciceronian Latin," than
Prefident Oakes. He appears to have had a poetical genius. An
Elegy, of confiderable length, written by him on the Rev. Mr. Shepard,
of Charleftown, rifes, in my judgment, far above the poetry of his day.
It is of Pindaric meafure, and is plaintive, pathetic, and replete with

imagery.

f This paragraph is cxtra'dled from the Preface of Dr. Increafe

Mather to a Difcourfe of Mr. Oakes, publiflied foon after the 'Author'.^

deceafe.
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printed at Cambridge, by Samuel Green ; and are pfe-
lerved in the Library of the Hiftorical Society.]

His epitaph, though not now diftinclly legible on his

tomb-ftone, is preferved in Mather's Magnalia, and is as

foilo\vs :

Uriani Oakesii,

Cujiis, quod reliquum eft,

ciauditur hoc tumulo ;

Explorata integritate, fumma morum gravitate.

Omniumque meliorum Artium iniigni Peritia,

Spe^latiffimi, Clarilhmique omnibus modis Viii,

Theoiogi, merito fuo,, celeberrimi,

Concionatoris vere Melliflui,

Cantabrigienfis Ecclefiae, Doftiffimi et Orthodoxi Paftoris,

In CoUegio Harvardino Praefidis VigilantifTimi,
Maximam Pietatis, Eruditionis, Facundias Laudem

AdeDti ;

Qui repentina morte fubito correptus.
In JESU linum efflavit animam,

Julii XXV. A. D. M. DC. LXXXI.
^

*

Memoriae.

Etatis fuae L.

Plurima quid referam, fatis eil fi dlxeris Unum,
Hoc Diftu fatis eft, Hie jacit Oakesius.

Mr= gookin.

The Reverend Nathaniel Gookin was educated at

Harvard College, where he graduated in 1675. On Mr.

Oakes* acceptance of- the preiidency in 1679,* the church

gave
" a Call to Mr. Gookin to be helpful in the miniftry,

in order to call him to office in time convenient."t After

Mr. Oakes' deceafe, the church invited him to the paftoral

office. He accepted the invitation ;
and was ordained No-

vember 15, 1682. He was a Fellow of Harvard College.
After a miniftry of fcarcely ten years, he died on the

Lord's-day, Auguft 7, 1692, in the thirty-fourth year of

his age, and tenth of his miniftry.
The

* His previous eledion, in i675> was pro tempore.

•f Church Records.
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The Ihortnefs of Mr. Gookin's miniftry, and the imper-
fection of the early records of the church, leave us very
deficient in the means of ob'tainins;; his hiftory and char-

ader.

He was a fon of Major-General Gookin, v/hofe diftin-

guifhed character, and eminent fervices, have been noticed

in the preceding hiftory. Tradition informs us, that he
lies interred in the fouth-eaft corner of the burying ground,
beneath a brick monument, covered with a ftone flab, the

infcription of which is not now legible. He left a fon, of
his own name, who graduated at Cambridge in 1703, and

was, afterv/ard, fettled in the miniitry at North-Hill, a

parifh in Hampton, New-Hampfhire. This Mr. Gookin is

reprefented, by a contemporary minifter, as a man,
" whofe

qualifications for the work of the miniftry, and whofe

fidelity, induftry and Ikill in profecuting it, as well as ex-

emplary caution and prudence, were too well known to

need any atteftation."' ^^ He died in 1734, ^tat. XLVIII,

leaving a fon of his name, who graduated at Cambridge
in 173 1, and fucceeded his father in the miniftry, at Hamp-
ton, Oct. ji, 1739. This ion is reprefented as one,

"
who,

upon many accounts, befids his own perfonal worth, ought
to be near and dear" to his fociety,

"
being both ways de-

fcended from thofe who have been ftars of the firft raasfni-.

tude."t He died in 1766.

Mr. BRATTLJ^.

The Reverend AVilliam Brattle was born in Bofton,
about the year 1662

;
and educated at Harvard College,

where he graduated in 1680. He was, afterward, cholen
a Tutor, and a Fellow, in that feminary, and officiated in

each of thefe capacities for feveral years. Dr. Colman,
who was a ftudent, while Mr. Brattle was in the tutorfhip,

fays,
* The Rev, Mr. Shurtleff's Sermon, at the ordination of Mr. Na-

thaniel Gcokin, in 1739.

f Mr. Shurtleff infoVnis us, (Ordin. Serm.) that the Rev. Seaborn
Cotton Avas tliis Mr. Gookin's great grandfather. 1 fuppofe the fecond
?v'Ir. Nathaniel Gookin (fen of the minifter of Cambridge) married a

daughter of John Cotton, (his predeceflbr in the miniftry) who was a
fon of Seaborn, (his predecelFor) who was a fon of the renowned John
Cotton, one of the firft miaiftcrs of Bofton.

%
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f^ys,
" He was an able, faithful and tender Tutor. He

countenanced virtue and proficiency in us, and every good
difpolition he difcerned, vAt\i the moft fatherly goodnefs ;

and fearched out and punilhed vice with the authority o£
a mafter. He did his utinoft to form us to virtue and the

fear of God, and to do well in the v/orld ; and difmifled

his pupils, when he took leave of them, with pious charges
and v/ith tears." One memorable infiance of his human-

ity, and chriftian heroifm, v/hile in the tutorlhip, is record-

ed as worthy, if not of imitation, of admiration. When
the fmall-pox prevailed in the college, although he had not
had that terrible diforder, inftead of a removal, he ftaid at

his chamber, vifited the fick fcholars, and took care that

they fhould be fupplied with whatever was neceifary to

their fafety and comfort. " So dear was his charge to

him, that he ventured his life for them, miniftering both
to their fouls and bodies

;
for he was a Ikilful phylician to

both." At length, he was taken iH, and retired to his

bed : but the diforder was very mild, and he was foon

happily reftored.

He was ordained Paftor of the church in Cambridge,
November 25, 1696, On this occalion he preached his

own ordination fermon, from i Cor. iii. 6
;
the Rev. In-

creafe Mather gave the charge ; and the Rev. Samuel

Willard, the right hand of feilowfhip. On the fame occa-

fion, the Rev. Increafe Mather preached a ferm.on, from
Rev. i. 16.

Islx. Brattle was polite and affable, courteous and oblig-

ing> compafTionate and charitable. His eflate was very

large ; and, though he diflributed it v/ith a liberal hand,
" fecret and filent" v/ere his charities* His pacific fpirit,

and his moderation, were confpicuous ; and *' he feemed
to have equal refpect to good men of all denomanations."

He was patient of injuries, and placable ; and faid, after

trials, he knew not how he could have fpared any one of

them. With humility he united magnanimity ; and was
neither bribed by the favour, nor over-awed by the dif-

pleafure, of any man. " He m'^s of an auftere and morti-

fied life" ; yet candid and tolerant toward others. He
was a man of great learning and abilities

; and, at once,
a philofopher and a divine. It is no fmall evidence of his

attainments
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attainments in fcience, that he was elefted a Fellow of the

Royal Society.
" He was a generous patron of learning,

and long a father of the college" in Cambridge. He

placed neither learning, nor religion, in unprofitable fpecu-

lations, but in fuch folid and fubftantial truth, as improves
the mind, and is beneficial to the world. Poffelling ftrong
mental powers, he was " much formed for counfel and ad-

vice" ,, and his judgment was often fought, and highly

refpefted.
His manner of preaching may be learnt from Dr. Col-

man, who, comparing Mr. Brattle with Mr. Pemberton,
pbferves :

"
They performed the public exercifes in the

houfe of God with a great deal of folemnity, though in a

manner fomewhat different
;

for Mr. Brattle was all calm,
and foft, and m.elting ;

but Mr. Pemberton was ail flame,
and zeal, and earneflinefs." Mr. Brattle's miniftry appears
to have been fuccefsful ;

and the church, while under his

pafi:oral care, became very greatly enlarged. Although he

attained a greater age than either of his famous predecef-

fors, Shepard, Mitchel, and Oakes
; yet he was often in-

terrupted in his minifterial labours,
"
by pains and Ian*

guilhments," and died February 15, 17 17, in the fifty-fifth

year of his age, and twenty-firft of his miniftry.
The baptifms of children, during his miniftry, were fev-

en hundred and twenty-four ;
and the admiffions to the

fellowlhip of the church three hundred and fixty-four.
.

"
They that had the happinefs to know Mr. Brattle,

knew a very religious good man, an able divine, a labori-

ous faithful minifter, an excellent fcholar, a great benefac-

tor, a wife and prudent man, and one of the beft of

friends. The promoting of Religion, Learning, Virtue

and Peace, every where within his reach, was his very life

and foul
; the great bufinefs about which he was conftant-

ly employed, and in which he principally delighted. Like
his great Lord and Mafter he went (or fent) about doing
good. His principles were fober, found, moderate, being
of a catholick and pacifick fpirit.

—For a confiderabie time
before his death, he laboured under a languiihlng diftem-

per, which he bore with great patience and reiignation ;

and died with peace and an extraordinary ferenity. 6f
mind. He was pleafed in his laft Will and Teftament to

I beqM^^ath
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bequeath to Harvard College two hundred and fifty

pounds, befides a much greater fum in other pious and
charitable legacies."*
The funeral of Mr. Brattle was attended on the 20th of

February, a day rendered memorable by The Great Snowi
" He was greatly honoured at his interment ;" and the

principal magiftrates and minifters of Boflon and of the

vicinity, aflembled on this occalion, were neceffarily detain-

ed at Cambridge by the fnow for feveral days.f
He appears to have publifhed fcarcely any of his writ-

ings ; though many of them were, doubtlefs, very worthy
of publication. His grandfon, Thomas Brattle, | Efquire,
favoured me with the perufal of fome of his Sermons, in

manufcript, which are written very fairly and correctly,
and are remarkably clear, and concife, fententious and
didactic.

Jeremiah Dummer, Efquire, a gentleman of refpectabili-

ty, having, while an agent in England, procured fome

printed fermons, by delire of Mr. Flint, obferves :-—" I

think the modern fermons, which are preached and print*
cd here, are very lean and dry, having little divinity in the

matter, or brightnefs in the flyle ;
I am fure they are no

way comparable to the folid difcourfes which Mr. Brattle

gives vou every week.*'§'

The
* Boflon News-Letter, No. 671.

f A few particulars concerning this memorable Snow may gratify cu-

riofity. The Bofton News-Letter of February 25, 1 7 1 7, has the following

paragraphs :
" Befides feveral Snows, we had a great one on Monday

the 1 8th current '^
and on Wednefday the 20th it begun to fnow about

noon, and continued fnowing till Friday the 2 2d. fo that the Snow lies

in fome parts of the ftreets about Six foot high."
—"

Saturday laft was
a clear Sunfhine, not a cloud to be feen till towards evening. And the

Lord's-Day, the 24th, a deep Snow."—" The extremity of the weather

has hindered all the three Pofts from coming in ; neither can they be

expected till the roads (now impaffable with a mighty Snow upon the

ground) are beaten." The News-Letter, of March 4, has this para-

graph :
"

Bofton ; February ended with Snow, and March begins with

it, the Snow fo deep that there is no travelling."

X This very worthy and refpe<5table man departed this life, fmce this

Hiftory was committed to the prefs, February 7th, i'8oi, astat. lix.

His father, Brigadier-General William Brattle, was the only child of thf

Rev. William Brattle, who lived to mature age.

§ Coll. of Hift. Soc. for 1799, P* 79*
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The only publication of Mr. Brattle, which has •ome to

my knowledge, is a fyftem of Logic, entitled,
"
Compen-

dium Logicae fecundum Principia D. Renati Cartefii ple-

rumque efformatum, et catechiftice propofitum.** It was

long recited at Harvard College, and holden in high eftima-

tion. An edition of it was publilhed as late as the

year 1758.
Mr. Brattle lies interred in a tomb, on the fouth-eaft fide

of the burying yard^ with this infcription :

Depofitum
GULIELMI BRATTLE

nuper Ecclefise Cantabrigiertiis
N. A. Paftoris Revdi Senatus Collegii

Harvardini Socij Primarij,

Ejufdemque Curatoris Spedatillimi,
et R. S. S. qui obiit xvo Febr"

Anno Domini MDCCXVII, et JEtatis

Suae LV. Hie requiefcit in fpe
Beatae Refurrediionis.

Dr. APPLETON.

The Reverend Nathaniel Appleton was born at Ipf-

wich, December 9, 1693. His father was the Honourable

yohn Appleton* ; and his mother was the eldeft daughter of

Prefident Rogers. He was educated at Harvard College,
where he graduatejd in 17 12. On the completion of his

education, his uncle, an opulent merchant, offered to fet

him up in trade ;
but he declined the offer, that he might

purfue his theological ftudies, preparatory to the work of

the miniftry.
Soon after the death of Mr. Brattle, the church in Cam-

bridge chofe Mr. Appleton to fucceed him in the miniflry ;.

and he was ordained its paftor, Gclober 9, 17 17. On this

occalion. Dr. Increafe Mather preached a fermon from

Ephef. iv. 12, and. gave th£ charge ; Dr. Cotton Mather

gave
*- He was one of the King's Council ; and, for more than twenty

years, a Judge of Probate for the county of EfTex ; he was a man of
found judgment, and unimpeached integrity. It was remarked, that,

during the long, period in which he was in the Probate Office^ there was
never an appeal from his judgment.
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gave the right hand of fel!o^vfllip ;
and the Reverend Mr.

Angier, of Watertown, and the Reverend Mr. Rogers, of

Ipfwich, joined with them in the impofition of hands. The
fame year, in which he was ordained, he was elected a Fel-

low of Harvard College ; which office he fuftained above

fixty years ;t and, by his affiduous attention to its duties,

together with his prudent counfels, which were greatly re-

fpefled by the government of the univerlity, he elTentially
contributed to the interefts of that important feminary.|
As a teflim.onial of the eftimation of his academical fervicesj
as well as of his theological character, and public ufefulnefs,
the Univerfity of Cambridge, at the commencement in

1 77 1, conferred on him the degree of Doctor of Divinity.
This degree was conferred by the Univerfity but once pre-

vioufly to this
; and that was conferred on the Rever-

end Increafe Mather, about eighty years before.*

Dr. Applfcton, if venerable for his age, was more venera-
ble for his piety. His religion, like his whole character,
was patriarchal. Born in the laft century, and living till

nearly the clofe of this, he brought down Vv^ith him the
habits of " other times." In his drefs, in his manners, in

his converfation. in his miniftry, he may be clafled with
the Puritan miniflers, of revered memory, who firft came
to Nev/-England. His natural temper was cheerful

; but
his habitual deportment was grave. Early confecrated to

God, and having a fixed predilection for the m.inifl:ry, he
was happily formed, by the union of good fenfe with deep
ferioufnefs, of enlightened zeal with confummate prudence,
for the paftoral office.

He preached the gofpel with great plainnefs offpeech, and
with primitive fimplicity. Lefs concerned to pleafe, than
to inftruct and edify, he j(tudioufly accommodated his dif-

courfes to the meaneft capacity. To this end, he
freq^uent-

ly borrowed fimilitudes from familiar, fometimes from

vulgar,

f He refigned his Fellowfhip in 1779.

X trefident Wadfworth, fpeaking of Mr. Appleton, fays :
" I have

often tliought, it is a great favour not only to the Church and Town of

Cambridge, but aifo to the College, and therein, to the whole Province,
that he is fixed in that public poll and ftation, affighed by Providence to

him." Preface to The Wifdom t/God in the Redemption ofMatu
* Prefident Stlles's Literary Diary.
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vulgar, objefts : but his application of them was fo perti-

nent, and his utterance and his air were fo folemn, as to

fupprefs levity, and filence criticifm.
" Dr. Appleton was poffeffed of the learning of his time.

The fcriptures he read in the originals. His expolition,

preached in courfe on the fabbath, comprehended the

whole New Teftament, the prophecy of Ifaiah, and, I be-

lieve, Daniel, and fome of the minor prophets. It was

chiefly defigned to promote practical piety ;
but on the

prophetical parts, he difcovered a continued attention, ex-

tent of reading, and depth of refearch, which come to the

fliare of but very few. He not only gave the Proteftant

conftruclion, but that of the Romilh expolitors, in order

to point out the defeds of the latter.''* He carefully
availed himfelf of fpecial occurrences, whether profperous
or adverfe, whether aSefting individuals, families, his own

Society-, or the community at large, to obtain a ferious at-

tention to the truths and duties of religion ; and his dif-

courfes, on fuch occahons, were peculiarly folemn and im-

preflive. Vigilantly attentive to the ftate of religion in

his paftoral charge, he m.arked prevailing errors, and fins,

and pointed his admonitions and cautions againft them,
both in public and private, with confcientious yet difcreet

fidelity. The difcipline of the church he maintained with

parental tendernefs, and paftoral authority. The Commit-

tee, for infpecling the manners of profeffing Chriftians,

appointed originally by his defire, and perpetuated for

many years by his influence, evinces his care of the hon-

our and interefts of the church, of which he was the con-

ftituted overfeer. So great was the afcendency which he

gained over his people, by his difcretion and moderation,

by his condefceniion and benevolence, by his fidelity and

piety, that, while he lived, they regarded his counfels as

oracular ; and, fince his death, they mention not his name
but with profound regard and veneration.

His praife, not confined to his own fociety, is in all the

churches of New-England, In controverfial and difficult

cafes, he was often applied to for advice, at ecclefiaftical

Councils. Impartial yet pacific, firm yet conciliatory, he
was fpecially qualified for a counfellor j

and in that char-

acter

*
James Winthrop, El^uire.
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a6ler he materially contributed to the unity, the peace,
and order of the churches. With the wifdom of the fer-

pent he happily united the innocence of the dove. In his

religious principles, he was, like all his predeceffors in the

miniftry, a Calvinift. Towards perfons, however, who.
were of different principles, he was candid and catholic.
^' Orthodoxy and Charity" were his motto,* and he hap-
pily exemplified the union of both, in his miniftry, and in

his life.

His public ufefalnefs, though diminifhed, for a few of
his laft years, by the infirmities of age, did not entirely
ceafe but with his life. He died February 9, 1784, in the

ninety-firft year of his age, and fixty-feventh of his minif-

try :—and New-England can furnifli few, if any, inftances

of more ufeful talents, and of more exemplary piety, uni-

ted with a miniftry equally long and fuccefsfuL

The baptifms of children, during his miniftry, were 2048— of adults ----- 90
Admifilons to the fellowfiiip of the church - - 784

His publications are ;

The Wifdom of God in the Redemption of Man,
i2mo. 1728 ;

Difcourfes on Romans viii. 14. i2mo. 1743 ;

8 Funeral Sermons ;

6 Ordination Sermons ;

2 Thankfgiving Serrnons ;

a, Faft Sermona ;

A Sermon, at the Artillery Election, 1733 ;

at the General Election, 1742 ;

' Convention of Minifters, 1 743 ;

. J . ')
—- on the difference between a legal and evan-

gelical righteoufnefs, 1749 ;

r at the Bofton Lecture, 1763 ;

againft prophane Swearing, 1 765*'

Dr.
* His portrait, taken hj Copley, reprefents him holding a volume

of Dr. Watts, entitled «^ Orthodoxy and Charity." This portrait,
which is faid to be an excellent likenefs, is now in the poffeffion of Mrs.

Appleton, rehift of the late Nathaniel Appleton, Efquire, who was a

very worthy and refpedable fon of the minifter of Cambridge. It was
rcfcued from the fire in Bofton, in 1794, in which Dr. Appleton's MSS.
then in the hands of his fon, v/ere confumed.
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Dr. Appleton*s Epitaph :

Sub hoc marmore conduntur.
Cum MARGARET conjugis fuae dilediflimae reliquiis

Exuviae viri iUius reverendi

1NATHANIEL APPLETON, S. T. D.
Chrifti eccleliae

Apud Cantabrigienfes primac
Per Annos LXVU

Paftoris

Docti, fidelis, vigilantis, benevoli*

Majoribus opibufque ornatus.
Sacrum hoc munus

Omnibus aliis praeoptavit.
Verbi divini praeconis partes fanfte, fervide, perfpicue

Integritate eximia

Peregit.

Principis Paftoris monitu incitatus

Oves agnofque gregis fedulo paviti
Et circumfped:avit6

Fideles in Chrifto omnesj

Quantumcunque a fe diverfe fenferint^

Amice complexus eft.

Rebus Academicis ex officio, fuifque familiaribusj

Caute ac prudenter invigilavit.
Ab omnibus diledlus et obfervatus,

Vixit,
Et fpe refurgendi Chriftiana fuflultus.

In J E S U obdormiit

Die Februarii nono, anno Chrifti MDCCLXXXIV^
iEtatis fuas XCII.

*'
They that be

fwife Jloall Jhine as the hrightnefs of the firmamenti

And they that turn many to righteoufnefs as the Jiars forever and ever"

Mr. HILLIARD.

The Reverend Timothy Hilliard was born in Kcn-

lington, New-Hamplhire, in 1746 ; and, in 1760, entered

Harvard College.
" His natural abilities were fuch, as gave

him a facility in acquiring knowledge ; and, while he was
a ftudent, he made fuch advances in the various branches

of
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of ufeful learning, as laid the foundation for that eminence
in his profeflion, to which he afterward attained."*—When
he entered the delk, he was judged not only to have "

juft
views of the doftrines and precepts of Chriftianity," but
to have "

experienced their power and efficacy on his own
heart."-—" His pulpit performances, from the firft, were

very acceptable," wherever he was providentially called to

preach the gofpel.
In 1768, he w^as appointed chaplain of Caftle William 5

and, after officiating in that capacity a few months, he was
elefted a tutor in Harvard College. Having continued
about two years and a half in the tutorfliip,

" the duties of

which he difcharged with diligence and fidelity," he was
invited to fettle in the miniftry at Barnftable

;
where he

was ordained, April 10, 177 1.
" He continued his minify

try in that place about twelve years, and was in high efteem

among his people, both for his preaching, and for all his

parochial conduct ;
at the fame time he was greatly valued

in all that part of the country. He loved the work of the

miniftry, and was faithful in the difcharge of all its duties.**

Finding his health materially injured by the fea airj he

was, at length, conftrained to remove from Barnftable.f
On the confirmation of his health, by a change of air,

he became capable of refuming the public fervices of the

miniftry ; and, after preaching a ftiort time at Cambridge,
was invited to the paftoral charge, as colleague with the

aged and venerable Dr. Appleton. He accepted the invi-

tation, and was inftaUed, October 27, 1783. On this oc-

cafion, he preached a fermon from Titus, ii. 1 5 ;
the Rev-

erend Dr. Cooper, of Bofton, gave the charge ; and the.

Reverend Mr. Culhing, of Walthain, gave the right hand
of fellowfhip.

Placed, by Providence, in this confpicuous ftation, his

fphere
* Prefident Willard's Sermon, at the funeral of Mr. Milliard j from

which this charader is feleded. The Prefident was contemporary with

Mr. Hilliard as a ftudent, and a tutor, and had " a peculiar intimacy
witli him, for many years."

f ," The air in this town is afFefted by the neighborhood of the fea

on each fide, from which it derives a dampnefs and frequently a chill

which is difagreeable, if not unfriendly to tender nerves." The Rev.

Mr. Mellen's defcription of Barnftable, in the coHe(ftions of the Hiftori-

cal Society, III. 12.
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fphere of ufefulnefs became much enlarged, his labours be-

ing now extended to the Univerfity.| For this new

fphere he was peculiarly qualified.
" His pulpit talents

were excellent. He was pleafing in his elocution. In

prayer he was exceeded by few, being ready in his utter-

ance, pertinent on every occalion, and devotional in his

manner. His difcourfes from the defk were never fuch as

could be faid to have coft him nothing, but were well flu-

died, pure in the didion, replete with judicious fentiments,

clearly and methodically arranged, inftrudive, ferious,

pradical, and truly evangelical ; .fo that his public fervices

were ufeful and edifying to all ranks of men, both learned,

tind unlearned." He was " ever viewed by the Govern-
ors of the Univerlity, as an excellent model for the youth
"under their care, who were defigned for the delk

;
and they

confidered his introdudion into this pariih, a moft happy
event."

Though he was diligent in acquiring ufeful knowledge^
in its various branches ; yet he principally devoted him-

felf, as became his profeffion, to the lludy of theology.
'* In the treatment of difficult points in divinity, he was
rational and perfpicuous ;

but he was not frequent in

handling fubjeds of doubtful difputation. To inculcate

repentance towards God, and faith in our Lord Jefus Chrilf ,

and a hearty conformity to the pradical precepts of the

gofpel, he confidered of the firft importance ;
and fuch was

the general tenor of his preaching."
•

To the fick and afflided he was tenderly attentive:

"His mind was formed to fympathy and goodnefs ;
be-

nevolence was in his heart
-,

the lav/ of kindncls in his-

tongue j
and he was always ready, by clay and by night,

to ferve his flock/' He was amiable in his temper^ pru-
dent and conciliatory in his deportment.

Though firm in the maintenance of his own religious

fentiments, he was "
eminently candid, and ready to cm-

brace all good men." In public and in private life, he was

exemplary for virtue and piety.
His miniftrations were very acceptable to the churches in

the vicinity of Cambridge.
" His excellent talents and

miniilcrial

J Ever lince the foundation of Harvard College, its officei^ an4 itu-

dcnts have attended public worlliip in the firll church in Cnmhridge.
K
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minifterial qualifications became more and more known ;

and his reputation was increaling/' till his death. He was
*'
frequently employed in ecclefiaftical councils, and had

much weight and influence in them."—His printed fer-

mons did him " much honour."—" There was no minif-

ter among us," faid Prefident Willard,
" of his ftanding,

who, perhaps, had a fairer profpeft of becoming extenfive-

ly ufeful to the churches of Chrift in this Commonwealth."
" He was peculiarly engaged in promoting the interefts

of the Univerfity in this place, of which he was a watchful

Governor. He was conftantly feeking its utility and fame,
and was an attentive and adive member of that branch of

its legiflature to which he belonged ; and his judgment
was always of weight." Formed by nature with a delicate fenfibility, kindnefs

of heart and gentlenefs of manners, and endowed with a

good underftanding, a ready mind, refpeclable acquire-

ments, and a facility and pertinency in conveying his fen-

^iments upon every occafion, his company was pleafing,
and his converfation improving. His focial intercourfe

with his brethren in the miniftry was always agreeable, and
he gained their univerfal love and efteem."

In his laft illnefs, which was very fhort, he was fupported

by the Chriftian hope, which gave him a religious fuperi^

ority to the fear of death, Juft before he expired,
" he

expreffed his full confidence in God, and faid that he en-

joyed thofe confolations, which he had endeavoured to ad-

minifter to others. He mentioned his flock with atfe^Hon,
and obferved, with grateful fatisfadion. That he had not

Jhunned to declare to them the whole counfel of God, having kept

nothing back through fear, or any finijier views." He died

on the Lord's-day morning. May 9, 1790, in the forty,
fourth year of his age.

His publications are :

A Sermon at a Public Faft ;

— at the Ordination of the Rev. Bezaleel

Howard, at Springfield ;

at the Ordination of the Rev. John An-

drews, at Newburyport ;^ at the Execution of White and others, at

Cambridge ;

I at the Dudleian Le6lure. Mr.
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Mr. Hilliard's Epitaph :

In Memory
of

The Reverend Timothy Milliard, A. M.
Who

For more than twelve years, was a gofpel Minifter

Of the firft church of Chrift

In Barnftable,
And for more than fix years.

Broke the bread of life to the Chriftian fociety
In this place.

Having been, in private life.

Cheerful, affable, courteous, amiable.
In his minifterial character,

Inftru^tive, ferious, folemn, faithful,

In full belief of the truths he preached to others,

He fell afleep in Jefus, May ix, mdccxc,
In the XLiv*. year of his age,

In the Chriftian hope
Of rifing again

To ETERNAL LIFE.

This monument was erefted by the bereaved afFedionate flock

MDCCXC.
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A MEMOIR OF THE MOHEAGAN INDIANS.

To THE Committee of Publications for the Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society.

EVERY
document, which elucidates the numbers,

charafters, or condition, of any of the Indian tribes

of North-America, at whatever period, is doubtlefs wor-

thy of prefervation. The entire extirpation of fome

tribes, and the gradual diminution of the reft, furnifhes a

fubjecT; of affecting contemplation to the man of feeling,
and of curious inveftigation to the philofopher. I offer

you, therefore, for the Collections of the Society, an ac-

count of the prefent number of the Moheagan tribe, fitua-

ted between Norwich and New-London ; a tribe once

diftinguifhed in the annals of New-England, but now fo

reduced, as eafily to admit an enumeration of the individ-

uals who compofe it. On the authenticity and correcflnefs

of this account you may entirely rely ; for, in pailing

through Moheagan, the laft September, I obtained it of

James Haughton, Efquire, one of the Overfeers of this

tribe, who lives within its limits. To this paper, which
is exactly copied, I have nothing to add, refpeding the

-prefent ftate of the Moheagans, but what that gentleman
related to me : That the land belonging to thefe Indians,
confifts of about 2700 acres ;

that it was holden by them
in common, till the year 1790, when it was divided to

each family, by the legiflature of Connefticut
;

that a

convenient fchool houfe has been built for the benefit of

their children, by the legiflature ;
that John Cooper, the

richeft man in the tribe, poffefling a yoke of oxen and two
cows, was then their religious teacher ;

that there were
not more than 80 perfons of this tribe remaining ;

and
that
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that, with all their advantages for improvement in agri-

culture and other ufeful knowledge, they were ftill diftin-

guiflied by the charaderiftic indolence, intemperance, and

improvidence of Indians. A. Holmes.

Feb. I, 1804.

The Families of the tribe of Moheagan, and Num-
ber OF EACH Family.

{^Brought up . . 39

Henry Qurqurquid's family 2

Mofes Mazzeen and Hannah Maz-

zeen 2

Haekiel Mazzeen's family

John Tantequiggen's family

Martha Johnfon

Lucy Tocomvvos

Ifaiah Hofcoat's family

Jofiah Hofcoat & Anne Hofcoat

Robert Afhpo's* family

Eunice Occom and her mother 2

Jofeph Shentup's family 4
Jofhua Shentup's family 5

Henry Shentup's family 2

Mofes Shentup's family 2

Hannah Shentup & her daughter 2

Martha Tantequiggen's family 4

John Cooper's family

Jacob Cooper's family

John Cooper, jun.'s family

Hannah Afhpo, Samuel's widow i David Tantequiggen's children

Andrew Afhpo's family 3

Jenne Afhpo's family 3

Noah Uncas's family S

Benoni Occom'sf family 3

Jonathan Occom i

John Uncas I

Hannah Uncas 1

Elizabeth Uncas, John's widow i

ElizabethUncas, Samuel's widow i

39

Solomon Cooper's family

John George
Eliz. Cooper, Sam's widow

Great Lucy Cooper & her daugh-
ter a

Simon Jorjoy 1

Jofhua Cooper's family $

Jofeph Johnfon 1

Anne Robins t

Indians belonging to Moheagan, in the year of our

Lord 1799. 3 families of 5 each - - 15

3 of 4 - --12
6 of 3

- - - i3

of 2 - - - 26
13

13 fingle ones -J3
84

* One of this name and tribe, Samuel Aflipo, accompanied the Rev,

Mr. Kirkland on his firft mifTion into the Indian country. See Narra-

tive of the Indian Charity School in Lebanon, 55, 56.

t The celebrated minifter, Mr. Samfon Occon:, was a Moheagan of

this family.
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Additional Memoir of the Moheagans, and of

Uncas, their Ancient Sachem.

IF the immber of the Moheagans, at the time of the firft

Settlement of New-England, lias been recorded by any of

the early hiftorians, it is not now recolle<5led. Some judg-
ment may be formed of it from a remark in a State Paper,

publiflied by the Commiflioners for the United Colonies

in 1645, by which it appears, that Uncas, the Moheagan
Sagamore, at the time of his great battle with Myanto-
nomy, in 1 643, had between four and live hundred war-
riors.* S'lppoilng him to have had four hundred and fif-

ty, and allowing the proportion of the warriors to the

whole number of inhabitants to have been as three to ten,
which was the proportion of the warriors to the whole
number of inhabitants in the Powhatan confederacy, at

the firft fettlement of Virginia jf the whole number of^ Moheagans
* "

Myantenomy without any provocacon from Uncas (unlefTe the

difapoyntment of former plotts provoaked) and fodainely without de-

noaiicing r^arr, came upon the Mohegans with nine hundred or a thovfand
men, when Uncas had not hdf Jo wavy to defend himfelf."

Hazard's H'ljlorical CoUeB'ions, II. 47.
This account has the fanftion of the commiluoners

; for it is extraft-

cd from " A Declaracon of former pafTages and proceedings betwixt

the Englifh and die Narrohigganfets, with their confederates, wherein
the grounds and juftice of the enfuing warr are opened and cleared."

Publiflied by order of the Commiffioners for the United Colonics at

Eofton, the xixth of the vith month, 1645.
See alfo Mather's Magnalia, VII. 44. Callender's Century Ser-

mon, 72.
A MS. quoted by Dr. Trumbull, reprefents Miantonimoh (fo the

word is often fpelt) as having 900, and Uncas 600 men. Hiftory of

Conne<flicut, I. 131. But the Dodor does not infert this in the text.

f JefFerfon's Notes on Virginia, under Query XI. Dr. Trumbull
does not allow fo great a number of warriors to the whole number of
Indians in Connecticut. " The Pequots, Moheagans, and Nehanticks

could, doubtlefs, mufter a thoufand men. The Pequots only were
eftimated at feven hundred warriors. Upon the lowed computation
we therefore find, at leaft three thoufand warriors on the river Con-v

nedicut, and in the eaflern part of the colony. If we reckon every
third perfon a bowman, as fome have imagined, then the whole number
of Indians, in the town and trad mentioned, would be nine thoufands ;

h\.i if there ivere hut one to four or Jive, as is moft probable, then there
were twelve or fifteen thoufands." Hi ft. Connect. I. 29. This ratio

would make the number of the Mclicagans much larger, than I have

computed, in tlic text.
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Moheagans under Uncas muft have been 1500. If we fup-

pofe Uncas to have had 500 warriors
;

his tribe, by the

fame ratio, niuft have contained nearly 1700 people.
In an account of the State of Connecticut, given by

the General AlTembly of that colony in 1680, in anfwer to

inquiries of the lords of the committee of colonies, the
*' Indian neighbours of Connecbicut" are eflimated to be
about 500 fighting men.* But what Indians, befide the

Moheagans, might be included in this account, cannot pro-

bably, at this diftance of time, be afcertained. In 1705, the

Mohea2:ans are faid to have " confided of a hundred and

fifty warriors, one hundred of whom had been in the

actual fervice of the country that very year."! It alfo

appears, that there was about the fame number of fighting
men in 1725, within the memory of the late fecretary

Wyllys of Conneclicut.J
In 1774, when a cenfus of the inhabitants of Connec-

ticut was taken, there were in that colony 1363 Indians.

Among the anfwers returned, that year, by the gov-
ernor and company, to the heads of inquiry, relative to

the fiiate and condition of Connecticut, the anfwer to

Queftion XVII. [What number of Indians have you ;

and how are they inclined ?] was,
" There are thirteen

*' hundred and fixty-three ; many of them dwell in En-
"

glifii
families ;

the refl: in fmall tribes in various places :

"
they are in peace, good order, and inclined to idlenefs."

By the " account of the number of inhabitants in the

colony of Connecticut,'' taken in 1774, and publiflied the

fame year by order of the General Affembly, it appears,
that of the 1363 Indians in the colony, 842 were within

the county of New-London. The return of Indians for

that county is as follows :

* Chalmers' Annals, I. 307—310.

f Trumbull's Hid. of Connedicut, I. 448.

'I
Prefident StUes' MS. Itinerary.
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however, the accurate and judicious hiftorian of Connec-

ticut, thinks it very doubtful whether the Moheagans
were a diftinct nation from the Pequots.

"
They ap-

pear to have been a part of the fame nation, named fron^

the place of their fituation."t On the conqueft of the

Pequots by the Englifh, the Moheagans claimed moft of

the Pequot country as their hereditary right ;
either on

account of this affinity, or becaufe that territory, which

they claimed, had been wrefted from ihem by the Pe-

quots ; or, becaufe Uncas their new fovereign, was orig-

inally a Pequot, and affifted too, in the conqueft of the

common enemy. When the Moheagan country was fur-

veyed in 1705, a map of it was drawn, by which the

boundaries were as follow :
" From a large rock in Con-

neclicut river, near eight mile ifland in the bounds of

Lyme, eaftward, through Lyme, New-London, and Gro-

ton, to Ah-yo-fup-fuck, a pond in the north-eaftern part
of Stonington ; on the eaft, from this pond northward,
to Mah-man-fuck, another pond ; thence to Egunk-fank-

a-poug, whetftone hills ;
thence to Man-hum-fqueeg, the

•whetftone country. From this boundary, the line ran

fouthweft, a few miles, to Acquiunk, the upper falls in

Quinibaug river. Thence the line ran a little north of

weft through Pomfret, Aftiford, WiUington, and Tolland,

to Mo-flie-nup-fuck, the notch of the mountain, now
known to be the notch in Bolton mountain. From
thence the line ran foutherly, through Bolton, Hebron,
and Eaft Haddam, to the lirft mentioned bounds." This,

it appears, was the Pequot country,
" to the whole of

which,'* fays Dr. Trumbull,
" the Moheagans laid claim,

after the conqueft of the Pequot nation, except fome part
of New-London, Groton, and Stonington, which had

been the chief feat of that warlike tribe. The Moheagans
claimed this trad as their hereditary country ;

and the

Wabbequaflet territory, which lay north of it, they claim-

ed by virtue of conqueft."*
The

t Trumbull's Hlft. Connea. I. 28.
* Trumbull's Hi ft. Connea. I. 443, 444. The laft mentioned terri-

tory was conquered from the Nipmuck Indians, whofe principal leat

was about the great ponds in Oxford, in Maflachufetts j but their terri-

tory
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The occafion of this furvey was, a claim brought for-

ward, in 1704, by Owaneco, the fon of Uncas, to certain

lands in Connecticut. The Mafons and others, on this

occalion, preferred a petition and complaint to queen
Anne, in favour of the Moheagan Indians. The Mafons

claimed the lands, purchafed by their anceftor deputy

governor John Mafon, in virtue of a deed given to him

by Uncas, in 1659, while he acted as agent of the colony ;

and denied the legality of his furrender of them to the col-

ony, in the General AlTembly, the next year. They
inlifled, that it refpefted nothing more than the jurifdic-

tion right, and that the title to the foil was veiled in their

family, as guardians or overfeers of the Indians. This

celebrated "
Moheagan Cafe'* was kept in agitation nearly

feventy years. It was always, on a legal hearing, determ-

ined in favour of the Colony. The final decifion was by

king George III. in council, juft before the late revolution-

ary war. I

The Affembly of Connecticut, in 1722, confirmed a

purchafe, made fix or feven years previoufly from the

Moheagan Indians, upon the Moheagan hills, part of their

referved lands, to governor Saltonfi:all, major Livingfiion,

Dennie, Rogers and Bradlliaw. This was conftituted the

North Parifh of New-London.*

Uncas, whofe name is ftill retained in the Moheagan
tribe, though without any pre-eminence of rank or power,
made a confpicuous figure in the early colonial annals.

He was a uniform, and very important friend of the En-

glilh, at the time of their firfl: fettlement in Conneciicut,

and for many fubfequent years.f He was a Pequot, by
birth, and of the royal line, both by his father and

mother ;

tory extended fouthwardly into ConncflicuL more than twenty miles.

This was called, The Wabbequailet and Whetftone country ;
and fome-

times, The Moheagan conquered country, as Uncas had conquered and

added it to his fachemdom. Trumbull, ibid. I. 31. His authorities are

Prelident Clap's MSS. and Chandler's Map of the Moheagan country.

X Trumbull's Hift. I. 434—449.
*
Douglafs' Sum.mary, IL 197.

-j-
The Moheagans, while under Uncas, were fometimcs ivfokut to-

ward the Engliih ; but never, as a body, afiually hoftiie. In 1647^
thefe Indians, as well as tlie Narraganfets, by new infoUndcsy obliged ihti

Jlnglifh to demoTid fatistaclion. 'Miith^r's Magnalia, VII. 45.

VOL. IX. M
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mother ;
and his wife was a daughter of Tatobam, one"

of the P;2quot fachems. He appears to have been a cap-

tain, or petty fachem, under Saifacus the great prince of

the nation. When the Englifli firft came to Connecticut,
he was in a flate of rebellion againft him, in confequence
of fome mifunderftanding between them ;

and his power
and influence among the Indians were inconfiderable.

Having revolted from his tribe, he had been expelled his

country. § In thefe circumftances of degradation and in-

famy, it muft have required no common enterprife and

talents, to obtain the fovereignty of another tribe, and to

fix the fupreme power in his own family. Uncas, how-

ever, found meaiiS to efiect thefe afpiring projects. He
foon becam.e the fagamore of the Moheagans ; and he
tranfmitted the fovereignty of this tribe to his own de-

fcendants.

On the extermination of the Pequots in 1637, the En-

glifli divided the miferable remnant of that devoted tribe

between the Moheagans and the Narraganfets ; and thofe

of them, who fell to the lot of the Moheagans, became

fubjec^ to the government of Uncas.* He feems, how-
ever,

§ TrumbulPs Hift. Conne<3. I. 28, 449.
* Neal's New-Englaiid, I. 182. Chalmers' Annals, I. 291. In-

creafe Mather's Troubles in New-England, by reaion of the Indians>

39. The number of Pequots, who furvived the famous Sv/amp Fight,
was about 200, bolide women and children. Of this number the Englilh

gave 80 to IVIiantonimoh ;
20 to Ninnigret ; and the other 100 tO

Uncas ; to be received and treated as their men. This divifion was
made at Hartford in September 1638 ; at which time, among other

articles, it was covenanted, That the Pequots fiiould never more inhabit-

their native country, nor be called Pequots, but Narraganfets, and Mo-

heagans. Trumbull's Wifi. ContieH. I. 87.

Niunegret was one of the two chief fachems of the Narraganfet
Indians, and was at the head of the Nianticks. His principal feat was
at V/efteriy, which formerly belonged to Stonington, but is now a town
in Rhnde-Ifland. By refufing to join the otlier Narraganlet Indians, in

icing Pliillip's war, he prcferved his lands for his pofterity. A few

Indians of his tribe were living on thefe lands, when Mr. Callender

preached his Cental y Difcourfe, in 1738. Few, if any, of the Narra-

<?anfets were at that time remaining in Rhcde-Ifland Colony.
"
They

do now," fays this writer,
" in a manner ceafe to be a people." Callen-

tjcr's C^fifiirj; D'lfcourjc^ 78. Trumbull's Hill. Conn. I. 360. I find,

i\\ PrcfiJcat: Sdlcs's Itincraiy, un anecdote about Nimiegret, which is in-

ferted
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ever, to have fwayed the fceptre with a heavy hand
;

for

the Pequots withdrew themfelves from his dominion, and
the Commifiioners found it necefCiry, in one inftance to

fine him,t and repeatedly to admonifli him, for his ty-

ranny. §

He was a refolute and brave warrior ; and, if oppfrefUve
to his fubjefts, he was proportionably formidable to his

enemies. On the murder of one of his principal Indians,

by fome of the micn of SequaiTen, a fachem on Connecticut

river, he demanded fatisfaclion of that chief. It was refu-

fed. Uncas and Sequaffen fought. SequafTen was over-

-come. Uncas killed a number of his men, and burned his

wio-wams.o

ferted here,becaiife illuftrative of the Indian cuftoms, Ninnegret married

a Pequot, of high blood. Awaking, one night, after intoxication, and

jinding his funck [queen] lying near another Indian, he, in a fit of jeal-

oufy, took his knife, and cut three ftrokes on each of her cheeks, in de-

rifion for adultery, and fent her home to the Pequots. This appears to

have been the Indian mark of infamy, for unfaithfulnefs to the marriage
bed, if a woman were of royal blood. This ftigma on the wife of Nin-

negret took place about 45 years before Dr. Stiles was informed of it in

1761. A lady told him that ilie had often feen Ninnigr^t's fqixa'vy with

thofe marks of her divoice.

f Hazard's Colledl. II. 93. The fine was 100 fathoms of wampam.
§ Ibid. II. 89—91. Obachickquid one of the chiefmen of the Pequots,

in 1647, complained to the Commifiioners, that Uncas had taken away
his wife. They generally, at that time, complained, that he was unjuft
and tyrannical ; that he drew wampam from them from time to time on
new pretences ; that, in their play, if a Pequot won of a Moheagan, he
could not get paymxcnt if he complained ; that " Uncas carried it par-

tially to the Moheagans, and threatened the Pequots." See the com-

plahits of the Pequots, and the orders of the Commifiioners entire, ibid.—
The Comm.ifiioners ordered, that Uncas fiiould reftore Obachickquid
his wife, and " that he be duly reproved for any paflage of tyrannicall

government over the Pequatts, foe far as they may be proved, and feri-

oufly enformed that the Englilh Colonies cannot own or protect him in

'any unlawful much leife treacherous and outrageous courfes, but they
are not fo far fatisfyed in thofe Pequatt complaynts as to juftify their

diforderly withdrawinge." Ibid. Two years afterward (1649) the Com-
plaints oi the Pequots being again brought before the commifiioners,

they required Foxon, " who wayted at their meeting on the behalfe of

Uncas," to fignify,
" that it is the mind of the Englifii, that hee carry

himfelf towards them in a loving Avay, and doe not tyrannife over them.
Ibid. 131, 132. Trumbull's Hifi. Conneft. I. 186, 187. In 1654, it

was ordered, that all the Pequots, licenfed in 1647
" to fett downe at

Pequatt, may yet continew there, under the obeidience of Uncas." Ibid.

326.
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wigwams. [Trumbull's HIR. Con. I. 129. "VVinthrop's

Journal.] His challenge to the Narraganfet fachem to a

iingle combat, fliews his bravery and patriotifm. Chriftian

duellifts (what a folecifm !) have no juil pretenfions to

the honour, or even to the humanity, of this Pag:an chief.*

Uncas, with his Moheagans, aflifted the Englilh in their

grand expedition againft the Pequots, in 1637. So terri-

ble was the name of Saffacus, the Pequot fachem, and fo

defperate the valour of his tribe, that moft of the Narra-

ganfets (who were alfo auxiliaries to the Englifti in that

expedition), on approaching the Indian forts, fled, and re-

turned home. The Moheacrans were intimidated ; but
Uncas animated them to battle, and they ftaid to \yitnefs,

and to aid, the cataftroplie of that eventful day.f
Uncas appears to have pufhed his conquefts in different

direclions, beyond the river Connefticut. About the year

1654, he had a quarrel with Arrhamamet, fachem of Muf-
fauco [Simfbury], which brought on a war. Uncas fent

one of his warriors, to take and burn an but wigwam in

the

* " Uncas before the battaile [fee the firft note in this Memoir'] tould

Myantenomy, that hee had many wayes fought his life ; and for the

fparcing of blond oifered by a fingle combatt betwixt themfelves to end
the quarrell : but Myantenomy prefnming upon the number of his men,
"would have nothing but a battell ; the yifue fell contrary to his expec-
tation, his men were routed, divers of his confiderable men flayne, and
himfelf taken prifoner." Uncas, foon after, by the advice of the Ccm-
miffioners for the colonies, cut oiF Myantenomy's head.

Haz. Coll. II. 9, 47, where are the reafons of the advice. Win-

throp's Journal, 305, 306. Hubbard's Narrative pf the Indian Wars,

45. Trumbull's Hift. Conned. I. 132
—

135.

t Trumbull's Hift. Connect. I. 71—78.
*' The dreadful found of great Sasacus name," fills the Indians with

fuch terror,
" That fuddenly they ran, and feek to hide.

Swifter than leaves in the autumnal tide.

The Narraganfetts quit the fervicc clear,

But the Mohegans followed in the rear."

Gov. Wokott's Poem, in Coll. of Hijl. Snc. IV. 28 1.

The Narraganfets faid,
" Saffacus is all one God ;

no man can kill

him." TrumlulPs HiJl. I. 31.
When the Englilh firft arrived, Safliicus had under him 26 flichems,

or principal war captains. The Pequots, at that time, were eftimated

-:at 700 warriors. Their chief places of refidence were New-London and

Groton. New-London was called Pequot. Trumlull, ibid. 28, 29.
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the night, kill and burn, and leave the marks of Mo-^

hawks. His orders were executed. Arrhamamet afcribed

the mlfchief to the Mohavvdcs, and went in fearch of them
to the north-weft. Uncas gained time to equip his men ;

and afterward fubjugated Arrhamamet. Podunk, ever

after, was tributary to Uncas.* We fliall prefently find

that he, thirteen years before this period, granted lands

to tlie Englifii in the fouthern part of the State, far be-

yond the river.

The name of Uncas often occurs, in the conveyance of

lands in Connecticut, and in various compacts between the

Indians and the Englifli. In 1638, articles of agreement
were made at Hartford between Uncas and the Englifli

people of Connefticut.f - In 1640, Uncas, on receiving

prefents to his fatisfaction,
"
by his certain writing,'*

granted to the governor and magiftrates of the Englifh on
Conne<5licut river all his lands, called by whatever name,
to difpofe of as their own, referving only the ground then

planted by him for himfelf and the Moheagans.j; In

1 64 1, he granted to Henry Whitfield, William Leet and

others, certain lands "
eafl: of the Eaft River'* [tbmewhere

near Guilford]],
" in confideration of 4 coats, 2 kettles,

4 fathoms of wampum, 4 hatchets, and 3 hoes.'*§ In

1659,." Uncas and Wawequay, fachems of Moheagan,**

granted all their lands, with ail their corn, &c. to major
John Mafon, who, the next year, furrendered it to the

colony of Connecticut.
II

"

Uncas was very inimical to the Chriftian religion.

Gookin, the Indian hiftorian, informxS us, that when he
was at WabquifTet, with Mr. Eliot the Indian apoftle, in

1674, Uncas, by an agent, claimed this place, and remon-
flrated aa:ainfl their attemots to chriflianize its inhabi-

tants.

* Prefider.t Stiles's Itinerary. Podunk was in the neighbourhood of

Hartford. See Coll. of HiR. Soc. V. 167—170 ; & Trumbull, I. 27.

f Gov. Trumbull's MS. " State and Origin of Connedlicut," in the

Hillorical Society. Trumbull's Hift. Conneft. I. 424.

X Gov. Trumbull's MS. and Trumbull's Hift. I. 115. Colchefter

was conveyed by this deed. Ibid. 424. § Pref. Stiles's Itinerary.

11
Gov. Trumbull's MSS. TrumbulPs Hift. I. 424. A repetition of

grants was not unufual with Indians. " The colony not only bought
the Moheagan country of Uncas, but afterwards all the particular towns
"were pUT chafed again, either of him or his fucct/Tors, when the fettle-

Kients in them com -enced." Trumbull, I. 114.
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tants.* The CommiiHoners for the Colonies endeavoured
to reclaim him. In 1672, they wrote a letter to him,

" to

incurrage him to attend on the Minneftry."! Whatever
effect this letter may have had on his exterior deportment,
it feems not to have reached his heart. Two years after-

ward (1674) Mr. Fitch, the minifter of Norwich, men-
tions him, as manifefting fome appearances of refpecl to

the Chriftian miniftry, but with an entire diftruft of his

lincerity.J About two years afterward, however, when
'

-

all

* " We being at Wabquiffit, at the fagamore's wigwam, divers of
the principal people that were at home came to us, with whom we fpeij^t

a good part of thp night in prayer, fmging pfalms, and exhortations.

There was a perfon among them, who fitting mute a great fpace, at laft

ipake to this effcd : That he was agent for Unkas, fachem of Mo-
hegan, who challenged right to, and dominion over, this people of

Wabquiffit. And, faid he, Unkas is not well pleafed, that the Englifh
Ihould pafs oyer Mohegan river, to call his Indians to pray to God."

CoUcB'tons of H'ljl.
Soc. I. 1 90, 191.

Wabquiffit is the fouth-weft corner of Woodftock, now in Conneflicut,
and is, to this day, called Wabbequaflet. This is the territoiy, which
the Moheatxans claimed by virtue of conqueft.

t Haz. Coll. IL528.
-^

" Since God hath called me to labour in this work among the la-

dians nearer to me, where indeed are the moft confiderable number of

, any in this colony, the firft of my time was fpent upon the Indians at

Mohcek, where Unkas, and his fon, and Wanuho, are fachems. Thefe
at firft carried it teachably and traftably : until at length the facherns

did difcern, tlaat religion would not confift with a mere receiving of the

word ;
and that praftical religion will throw down their heathenifh

idols, and the fachems' tyrannical monarchy : and then the fachems,

difcerning this, did not only go away, but drew off their people, fome

by flatteries, and others by threatenings : and they would not fuffer

them to give {o much as an outward attendance to the miniftry of the

word of God. But at this time, fome few did fiiew a willingnefs to at-

tend. Thel'e few I began meetings with about one year and a half

fmce. The number of thefe Indians is now increafed to above

thirty grown perfons, men and women, befidcs children and young
ones. For the fettlement and encouragement of thefe Indians, I have

given them of mine own lands, and fome that I have procured of our

town, above 300 acres of good improveable lands, and made it fure to

them and theirs, fo long as they go on in the ways of God. And at

this time Unkas and his fons feem as if they would come on again to

attend upon the miniftry of the word of God. But it is no other but in

envy againft thefe, and to promote fome prefent felf defign."
—Mr.

Fitch's Letter to the Hov. Daniel Goolin, Coll. of Hijl. Soc. I. 208, 209.
Mr. Gookin calls Unkas " an old and wicked, wilful man, a drunk-

ard, and otherwife very vitious ; who hath always been an oppofer and.

underminer of praying to God." IHd'
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all other means had failed of fuccefs, a providential event
made fuch an impreffion on the ftubborn mind of the Pa-

gan chief, as gave this pious minifter good hope of his

converfion, or at lead of his hncere conviftion of the
truth of Chriftianity. Mr. Hubbard, who pubhfhed his

Narrative of the Indian Wars in 1677, fpeaking of Uncas^
and of his fidelity to the intereft of the Engliih, obferves :

*'
It is fufpecled by them who knew him beft, that in his

heart he is no better affected to the Endifli of their relio:-

ion, than the reft of his countrymen, and that it hath been
his own advantage that hath led him to be thus true to

them who have upheld him, as formerly againft the Pe-

quods, fo of late againft the Narrhaganfets ; yet hath he
not long fince been convinced of the truth of our religion,
and vanity of his own, as himfelf hath folemnly con-
feffed." In proof of what he alleges, he adduces the tef-

timony of the reverend Mr. Fitch, who had lately given
fo.difcouraging an account of Uncas to General Gookin,
of Cambridge. In the preceding fummer (1676) there

was a great drought in New-England, which was extreme-

ly fevere at Moheagan, and in the neighbouring country.
' In Auguft, the corn was dried up ; the fruit and leaves

fell off", as in autumn j and fome trees appeared to be
dead. The Indians came from Moheagan into Norwich,
and lamented that they had not rain ; and that their

powawes could get none in their way of worfhip ; defir-

ing Mr. Fitch, that he would feek to God for rain. He
appointed a faft day for that purpofe. The day proved to
be clear ; but at fun fet, at the clofe of the fervice, fome
clouds arofe. The next day was cloudy. Uncas went to

the houfe of Mr. Fitch, with many Indians, and lamented
the great want of rain. If God fliall fend you rain, faid

Mr. Fitch, will you not attribute it to your powawes ?

He anfwered, No ; for we have done our utmoft ; but all

in vain. If you will declare it before all thefe Indians, re-

pHed the minifter, you fhall fee what God will do for

us ; remarking, at the fame time, their repeated and un-

failing reception of the bleffing of rain, in anfwer to failing
and prayer. Uncas then " made a great fpcech" to the;

Indians, confefling, that if God fliould then fend rain, it

could not be afcribed to their powawing, but muft be

acknowledged
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acknowledged to be an anfv/er to the Engliflimen's pray-
ers. On that very day, the clouds became more extend-

ed ; and, the day following, there was fuch a copious
rain, that their river rofe more than tv/o feet in height. §
Whether Uncas died in faith ^ or not, I am unable to

fay. It is agreeable, however, to find him at laft acknowl-

edging the God ivho is above, and paying homage to the

religion of his Son. He muft now have been an old m^an ;

and I do not recollecl any fabfequent notice of him in hif-

tory. The fame year (1676) Oneco, a fon of Uncas, com-
manded a party of Moheagans, in an expedition with cap-
tains Denifon and Avery, againll the Narraganfets.*
The Rev. Dr. Lathrop, of Bofton, informs me, that the

laft fachem of the Moheagan tribe,! Ifaiah Uncas, was his

pupil in Dr. Wheelock's fchool, at Lebanon. He was a fat

fellow, of dull intellectual parts, as was his father before

him, whom alfo the Doctor well remembers. The race of

Uncas, if we may truft the following Epitaph, was pe-

culiarly obnoxious in Colonial Hiilory.

Epitaph on a Stone at Moheag.

*' Here lies the body of Sunseeto
*' Own fon to Uncas grandfon to Oneko
" Who were the famous fachems of Mohegan
" But nov/ they are all dead I think it is Werheegen."];

Although feveral tribes of Indians, in the colonies of

Plymouth and MafTachufetts, had attended to the gofpel,
and a number of churches had been gathered and m.ain-

tained among them, for nearly a century ; yet very fmall

impreiTion was made on the Moheagans, till about the year

1744 ;

"
though much pains had before been taken to win

them

§ Hubbard's Indian Wars, 274—276, Worcefter edition. See tlie

excellent charadler of the Rev. Mr. Fitch in Trumbull's Hift. I. 502.
* Hubbard, ibid. 182. Trumbull's Hlft. Conned. I. 360.

f Among the Connedlicut Indians, and among all the Indians in

New-England, the crown was hereditary, always dcfcending to the

eldeft fon. Trumbull, ibid. I. 40.

X Ind. « All is well,'* or " Good News." Prcfidcnt Stiles's

Itinerary.
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tliem to embrace the gofpel." The zealous, but erratic,
Mr. Davenport, at that time directed his zeal toward their

eonverlion ; and the pains which he took,
" to incline

them to receive inftrudlion,** are faid to have been emi-

nently bleffed.* To the converts, gained at this time. Dr.
Trumbull probably refers, when he fays,

" Some few of
the Moheagans have profeffed Chriftianity, and been,

many years fince, admitted to full communion in the

north church in New-London/'f
About the year 1786, a few Indians went from Moheagan

with Mr. Samfon Occom§ the celebrated minifter, to the

country of the Oneidas. A conliderable number of their

brethren emigrated to that country, at the fame time,
from

* Prince's Chriftian Hiflory, 21, 154.

•f-
Hift. Connedt. I. 495.

§ Mr. Samfon Occom was the firft Indian pupil educated by the
Rev. Mr. Wheelock, and the lirfl Indian preacher of die gofpel ever in

Great-Britain. Soon after he emerged from Pagan darknefs he went
to live at Lebanon, with Mr. Wheelock, afterwards Prefident of Dart-
mouth College ; in whofe family, and under whofe inftrudions, he con-

tinued for feveral years. He afterwards kept a fchool on Long Ifland,

during fome years, and at the fame time officiated as public teacher of the
Indian tribe at Montauk on that ifland, till he received ordination by
the hands of the Suffolk Prefbytery. He was afterwards employed on
feveral millions to various tribes of Indians, and his fervices were well
received and approved. At his firft entrance on the miniftry, and for a
confiderable time after, he was efteemed and refpeded in his Chriftian

and minifterial charadter. He was judged to be " well accomplifhed
and peculiarly turned to teach and edify his favage brethren." Nor
was he negledled by the poliflied inhabitants of the capital towns.

Though for many years he was without polite converfation and defti-

tute of a library, yet he preached to good acceptance in New-York,
Bofton, and other populous places.

By the bed judges he was faid to be an excellent preacher In his own
language, and his influence among the Indians was for a long time

great. In 1765 or 1766, he accompanied Rev. Mr. Whitaker to Lon-
don, for the purpofe of foliciting benefaftions for the fupport of Mr.
AVheelock's fchool, inftituted at Lebanon for the education of Indian

youth to be milTIonaries and fchooimafters for the natives of North-

America.* For the laft years of his life, Mr. Occom refided with the

Indians at New-Stockbridge, State cf New-York, and died in July,

1792. Rev. Mr. Kirkland, Miffionary to the Oneidas, preached his fu-

neral fermon.
* A Brief Narrative of the Indian Charity School in Lebanon, ConneBicut.

iPrint. Lond. 1766.

VOL. IX, N
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from Farmington, Stonington, Groton, and Nehantlck,!
in Conneclicut

;
from Long-Ifland ; and from Charlef-,

town in Rhode-Ifland.Jj The inducement to this removal.

was a trad of excellent wild land, given to them by the

Oneidas. Tliefe emigrants, being moft of the fcanty rem-
nant of the Muhhekaneok Indians, called formerly^
*' The Seven Tribes on the Sea coaft," conllitute what are

now called,
" The Brotherton Indians ;'* whofe entire

number, in 1791, was 250, and, in 1796, 150 only.§ Oa
their firil emigration, they were under the paftoral care of

the Rev. Mr, Occom.^
Overtaking, at Moheagan, an Indian belonging to the

place, I made inquiry of him concerning his tribe. From
an account v/hich I had feen in the Hiftorical Collec-

tions,! I was led to aik him. Whether a great part of the

tribe did not go to Oneida with Mr. Occom. "
No," he

repHed ;

" there didn't hardly any go
—Mr. Occom and a

few more.''* Why did not you accept the offer of the

Oneidas ?
"
O, live well enough here—land enough—

and good fifhing !'* This fame Indian, however, I found
was on his way to New-London, for the purpofe of taking

paffage to Albany, meaning to proceed thence to Oneida.

His fiddle was flung on his back
; and, if one might judge

of his difpofition, from his eafy and fauntering air, he had
no real attachment to any one fpot of earth, in preference
to another.

THE preceding Memoir relates peculiarly to that part
of the Moheagan tribe, which dwelt at Moheagan.* The
branches of this tribe appear to have been numerous and
extenfive

; but, at what periods they were feparated from
the original ftock, cannot now be afcertained. If we may
judge of the numbers and extent of this tribe, from the

extent

+ The eaftern part of Lyme. Trumbull's Conneft. I. 332.

[|
The four laft of thcfe places were affirmed bj the Indian, hereaf-

ter mentioned, to be parts, from which the emigration proceeded. He
faid it with fuch promptitude and confidence, that I venture to aifcrt it.

^ Collect, of Hift. Soc. IV. 68 ; & V. 13.

ff Ibid. t Vol. I. 210.
* This Indian town is on the eafl: fide of the road from Norwich t»

New-Loadon, nearly four miles from Norwich Landing.
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extent of \X.?, language^ it was one of the largeft, if not the

very largeft, in North-America. On this language a few-

remarks fhall be fubjoined. To thefe the juft obfervations

of two refpeclable writers may properly be prefixed.
"

It

is much to be lamented/* fays the one,t
" that we> have

fuffered fo many of the Indian tribes already to extinguilh,
without our having previoufly collefted and depofited in

the records of literature the general rudiments at leaft of

the languages they fpoke. Were vocabularies formed of

all the languages fpoken in North and South America,

preferving their appellations of the moft common objects
in nature, of thofe which muft be prefent to every nation

barbarous or civilized, with the infleclions of their nouns
and verbs, their principles of regimen and concord, and
thefe depofited in all the public libraries, it would furnifli

opportunities to thofe fkilled in the languages of the old

world to compare them with thefe, now, or at any future

time, and hence to conftrucl the beft evidence of the deri-

vation of this part of the human race."
"

It is to be defired," the other writei-jl obferves,
" that

thofe who are informed, would communicate to the pub-
lic what information they may poffefs, relating to this

matter. Perhaps by fuch communication and by a com-

parifon of the languages of Alia, it may appear, not only
from what quarter of the world, but from what particular

nation, thefe Indians are derived."-—The Historical So-

ciety, it is refpeclfully fuggefted, is a very fuitable depof-

itory for fuch communications.

Dr. Edwards remarks, That the Muhhekaneeiu or Stock-

bridge Indians,} as well as the tribe at New-London, arc,

^ _by

\ f Jefferfon's Notes on Virginia. Query XI.

II
The Rev. Dr. Jonathan Edwards, late Prefident of Union College,

at Schenedlady, in his " Obfervstions on the Language of the Muhhe-
kaneew Indians ;" communicated to The CoNNficricuT Society of
Arts and Sciences, and pubhfhed at the requeft of the Society in

1788. This trad ^as repubhllied at. New-York in 1801 ; and is very
refpe<5tfully noticed, together with it? Author (who died that year), in

The American Review and Literary Journal, Article XII. Vol. I.

X Thefe Indians migrated from Hudfon's river, about the year 1734,
and fettled at Stockbridge in Maffachufetts. Between the years 1785
and 1787, they removed to Oneida.

'

Before their removal, they wafted

away.
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by the Anglo-x'Vmericans called Mohegans^ which is a cor-

ruption of Mtthhekaneew, in the fingular, or Muhhekaneok

in the plural. This language is fpoken by all the In-

dians throughout New-England. Every tribe, as that of

Stockbridge, that of Farmington, that of New-London,
&;c. has a different dialect ; but the language is radically
the fame. Mr. Eliot's tranllation of the Bible is in a par-
ticular dialect of this language.* The languages of the

Delawares,! in Pennfylvania, of the Penobfcots bordering
on Nova-Scotia, of the Indians of St. Francis in Canada,
of the Shawanefe on the Ohio, and of the Chippewaus at

the weftward of lake Huron, are all radically the fame
with the Mohegan.| The fame is faid concerning the lan-

guages of the Ottowaus, Nanticooks, Munfees, Minomo-
nees, Meflifaugas, Saukies, Ottagaumies, Killiftinoes, Nipe-

gons, Algonkins, Winnebagoes, &c. That the languages
of the feveral tribes in New-England, of the Delawares,
and of Mr. Eliot's Bible, are radically the fame, Dr. Ed-
wards afferts from his own knowledge. He had good

authorities

away, like other Indians. Fifty years ago, there were about 150 fam-
ilies. In 1791, they were reduced to 2$e perfons, and about 40 war-
riors. Coll. of H'ljl. Soc. I. 195 ; IV. 67 ; and Pref. to Dr. Edwards*

Obfervai'tons.
* See the Lord's Prayer in this dialect, Hlft. Coll. VII. 24.

•|-

*' The Delaware tribe is called Poh-he-gan, or Mo-hee-gan by
. themfelves ;

and Auquitfaukon. It is difpejfed into three divifions.

O-hc-yewh, or Oheo [French OZ>io], is the largeft." Prelident Stileb'

Itinerary.

X Carver divides the principal languages of North-America into four

cTafles,
*' as they coniift of fuch as are iriade ufe of by the nations of

the Iroquois towards the eaftern parts of it, the Chipeways or Algon-
Icins to the north-.weft, the Nawdoweffies to the weft, and the Cherokees,
Chickafaws, &c. to the fouth." " But of all thefe," he adds,

" the

. Chipcway tongue appears to be >the moft prevailing ; it being held in

fuch efteem, that die chiefs of every tribe, dwelling about the great lakes,
or to the weftward of thefe qn the banks of the Miftifippi, with thofe as

far fouth as the Ohio, and as far north as Hudfon's Bay, confifting of

more than 30 different tribes, fpeak this language alone in their councils,

notwithftanding each has a pecruliar one of their own." Carver'^

Travels, Chap. XVII.
If the Chipeway and M(5heagan languages are radically the fame.

Carver's obfervation does not contradid, but confirm, the fentiment pf

Prt Edwards, refpeding the extent of the Moheagan language.
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authorities for what he fays of the reft. He proceeds to

illuftrate the afEnity between the Mohegan^ the Shawanee,
and the Chippewau languages, by exhibiting a fliort Hft of

words felecled from each of them. The affinity is obvi-

Gufly clofe
;
and whoever wiflies for the proof, is referred

to the pamphlet itfelf.

The Mohawk language, which is the language of the

Six Nations, Dr. Edwards remarks, is entirely different

from that of the Moheagans. Between thefe two lan-

guages he alfo inftitutes a comparifon, by giving a lifl: of

words from each ; but they have not the fmalleft refem-

blance to each other. Hutchinfon adds confirmation to

this account. " The language of the Indians, from Pif-

cataqua to Connedicut,'* he remarks,
" was fo nearly the

fame, that they could tolerably well converfe together.
Labials they ufed with freedom. It is obferved of the

weftern Indians, particularly of the Six Nations, that they
have no labials in all their language, and they and the

Nipnets, who lived little more than one hundred miles

from them, could not better underftand one another than

|he Englifh and Chinefe."*

In the year 1788, Dr. Edwards, who was then prof-

ecuting his inquiries on this fubjecl, communicated to me
(at that time living in the ftate of Georgia) a number of

queftions, for the purpofe of inftituting a comparifon be-

tween the Moheagan language and the languages of the

Southern Indians, The Creek Indians being then at war
with Georgia, no knowledge of their language could be
obtained. From an intelligent Negro, however, who
lived fevcral years, while a boy, among the Chactaws,t I

obtained

* Hift. of Maffachufetts, I. 479.

•}•
Du Pratz fays, their own pronunciation is Chat-kas :

—" la gran4
pation des Chat-kas, fuivant la prononciation des ces Pen pies, que les

Frangois nomment Chaftas ou Tetes plates." Hift. Louifiane, II,

216.—This author, from the refemblance of names, thinks it probable,
that they came from. Kamfchatka, in Afia. " II paroit tres-vraii"em-i

blable OjUe les Chatkas de la Louifiane, ne font autres que ce peuplc
qui eft 'a Pextremite de PAfie pres I'Ifthme dont j'ai parlc, & qui fe

nomme Kam-Chai-kas, ce qui fignifie Royaume de Chat-kas." Ibldc III.

132.—That the Indians of America are of Afiatic origin, is an opinioiii

vhich feems every day to gain new confirmation. See /Imer'uan Review,
iit Jupra.
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obtained fome fcanty information concerning the Cha(51:aw

language, which I communicated to my much refpecled

correlpondent. Of the queftions, which were nine in

number, I find no copy ;
but they may be inferred from

the anfwers which were as follow :

1. Specimens of the Chaclaw language.

Earth Yaukanah
Water Auquawh
Hatchet Schefauh

Brother Baubfaleeh

Fellow Yaukook

2. Their pronouns are

I, or we Aunuh
Thou, or you, he Chifnooh

" The fecond perfon lingular, of the pronoun, is not

diftinguifhed from the third.*

"
3. Their pronouns are neither prej&xed, nor fuffixed,

to their nouns ; but

Aunu fchefauh is, my hatchet.

Chifnooh fchefauh, your or his hatchet,

<'
4. Verbs, Eat Impah

Give Cuahpetah
Fight Manhoh
Love Saupoolah

*' Their pronouns are not affixed to their verbs
;
but

Aunuh impah, is I eat.

Chifnooh impah, You eat, or, he eats.

Chifnooh faupoolah. You I love ; or, him I

love ; or, him you love.

"
5. I cannot find that this language has any variety of

tenfes. The verb retains the fame form, where there is a

difference of time.

Aunuh nenauch manhoh
We yefterday fought. « There

* Adair, I now find [1804], confirms the correcflnefs of this account,
** A-no-nvah [is] the firft perfon, and IJh-na^ the fecond perfon fmgular ;

but they have not a particular pronoun for the third." Hijlory of the

American Indiansy 65, 70.
-
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'* There is a word, I think, to denote to-morrow^ but the

word manhoh is not varied.

"
6, I cannot find a diftindion of moods.

"
7. They exprefs the qualities of things by adjectives.

Nuquauh He [is] vexed.

Yankooh nequauh That fellow is vexed.

Chifnooh coopahfaw He is (or, you are) cold.

Chifnooh iitooh He is (or, you are) hot. •

*'
8. I cannot find that this language has any paflive

voice. Inftead of, / ^77/2 loved, they fay,

I and you [are] brothers

Aunuh menuh baubfaleeK

I (or we) tired.

Aunuh toopauh. :

"
9. They have no verb fubftantive.

" The ChaSlaw language, I am informed, is nearly thtf

fame as the Chickafaw. The Cha6laws and Chickafaws are

thought to have been formerly one tribe."*

Dr. Edwards, in his anfwer to my letter, made the fol-

lowing remarks :
"
By the fpecimen you have fent me,

it feems the Chadaw language is totally different from
the Mohegan, the moft general language of North Amer-
ica, and from that of the Six Nations. In all North

America, from the St. Lawrence, to the Wiondots
; and

from Nova-Scotia, to Lake Superior, I am perfuaded there

are

* Adair, I find, confirms alio the truth of this account. Speakhig
of the Chikkafah (fo he fpells the word), he obfen'-es :

" Their tradi-

tion fays, they had 1 0,000 men fit for war, when they firfl came from the

weft ; and this account feems very probable, as they and the Choktah

(fo he fpells it), and alfo the Chokchooma, who in' pfocefs of time were
forced by v/ar to fettle between the two former nations, came together

from the nveji as one family.'" Hijl. of American Indians, 352.
" The moft fouthern old town, which the Chikkafah firft fettled, after

the Chokchoomah, Choktah, and ihty, feparated, on our fide of the Mif-
Jjfppi, into three

different tribes, they called 7~aneia." Jhid. 66.

The Chikkafah are now fettled between the heads of two of the moft:

weftern branches of Mobille river. The Choktah country lies in about

33 and 34 deg. north lat. Their weftern lower towns, according to the
courfe of the Indian path, are fituated 200 miles to the northward of

Ncw-Orleans. /lid. 352, 282. and the Map prefixed.
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are but tvro original languages, the Mohegan and that

of the Six Nations. I fend you a fmall publication on the

Indian language* Perhaps this may give you an oppor-

nity to compare the Mohegan and the Chactaw language
fo far, as to obtain full fatisfadion, that they are radically

different languages. If fo, I fliall be much favoured by
the communication of the refult of the comparifon."
It was not in my power, however, to purfue the inquiry ;

for my Negro inftruclor, very foon after my interview

with him, was carried off by a party of Creek Indians ;

and I never afterward found means of farther information,

on the fubjed:.

By the afliftarice of AdaIr, I can fomewhat enlarge my
vocabulary* A few examples of a comparifon of the

Chadaw language with the Moheagan^ may be fufficient,

to prove their entire diffimilitude*

Englijh
•
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Cha^aw



26 LangUiV^e of the Mohcagaiu.

Specimen of the Moheagan language, taken at Cam-

bridge, February 28, 1804.

God Pautaumouwoth
created kecetaun

the world nooh kceyb
and all things 'n'don viauiuy

kaitquoi
in time, henauii.'cuSlmquicj^,

place, iv^kecegJjtaun, gli gut-
tural,

order, kenauweghtaim,
and number, 'n^don autgh-

aunnoikack.

Of time. Neenoqukq,
Time Kenauwetuenoquicq
is divided into m^ghnaunmi-

keeh fgheghan
an hour, hour^ from the

Englifh,
a day, waukaumauw*
a month, kefoghy
a year, khoon.

In a day are Neeh waukau-
mawuj o'lkeeh

the dawn, pautaiipon,
the morning, naujaiipatnuew,
the evening, t'paiighefu^
the night, p^quaunaujoith.
In a vear are Neeh khoon

oikech

the fpring, thcquan^ \\\ foun-

ded as in things

fummer, n'epon^

autumn, fquauqicuh,
winter, poon.
Greater bodies are Aunou-

ivew maumaugh-

quequicq oikeeh

the heaven, Uhpuinmuck,
the Iky, onaiiwauk^

fire, 'thtoiiw,

air, auivon,

water, m'ppeh,
the earth, nooh keeyhy
the fun, kefoghy
the moon, nepauhauck,
a ftar. anauquauth.
Heat, 'Kfetauwow,

light, waidhaujouWy
cold, fhauthit,

wand, 'kfaiighon,
a rainbow, anuquaun,
thunder, pautquauhariy

fmoke, quufautauwowy
a cloud, iiftaucq^
a river, thepowy th founded

as in /^/«^,

the fea, 'ktaunnauppeh, fee

watery
a lake, 'pquaughorty

ice, m'quaumeehy
fnow, iT^fauneehy

rain, ihockiiaun,

an ifland, m^naiihdny hence

perhaps Mo«<2/:?/^<2«, or
^^

ifl-

and of the Moheagam^*
a hill, gh*aukoocky
2l mountain, iv'ehu, hence

probably W'achufetty
a rock, ihaunaumku.

Of man. Wneemandoo,

an infant, chacqfefeet,
a boy, penaupahthuh,
a girl, peefqudhthuhj
2l young man, eeowthkenoohy

a man, neemandooy
a woman, p'ghainoomy
an old man, 'kchee.

Wakkamaw is the name of a river in South Carolina.
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an old woman, iveenautboothi

a hufband, w^ghan^
a wife, ivecwonc^

a father, d'gbdn,
z mother, o^kegmi,
a fon, w'tiyoiiman,
a daughter, o^toofcirty

a brother, o'ghctbmdn,
a fifter, ijjeetaimpthoodn^

a grandmother, ohmdn^
'

an aunt, ohmethdn

a King, Kioweemoh,
a Chief, Wauyau-wdghou,
a houfe, 'K'(?6'/:it'(?;;z,hence w/^-

zvam, as fpelt by "Wood.
« N. E. Profpect/'t

a bow, 'thkejidghoo,
a fliield, authkhuck^
a book, Oothoohegdn.\an uncle, oofetbdn,

a grandfather, mdbgbomdn^

In this fliort fpecimen it is remarkable that we find

neither an / nor an r, nor indeed the found of /. This
remark was alfo made by Wood on the language of

the AberginianSi of which he gives a vocabulary at the end
of his "

New-England's Profpecl," printed in London,
1639. Wherever gb occurs in the above, the pronun^
ciation Is extremely guttural, and appears to be a ftrong
characteriflic of the language, hardly imitable by us.

\ Spelt IVeekumuhm by Dr. Edwards.

J They have no word, it is faid, to exprefs paper.
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STEPHEN
PARMENIUS, the author of the following

Poem, was born, about the middle of the lixteenth

century, at Buda, the capital of Hungary, at that time in

poffeflion of the Turks. His genius probably procured
him patronage ;

for fome literary men in Hungary aflifted

him to a liberal education. For its completion, he vifited

the European univerlities. During his refidence in Eng-
land, he was lingularly pleafed with the people, the gov-
ernment, and the country ; the flattering attentions of

the literati of London contributing, doubtlefs, to this par-

tiality. Here he became acquainted with Mr. Richard
Hakluyt, the celebrated author of Voyages and Difcov-

eries of the Englifli nation, who introduced him to Sir

Humphrey Gilbert, at the veiy time when he was pre-

paring to embark with a colony for America. Delighted
with this gentleman, and with his enterprife, he celebrated

both in this poem. At the time of compofing it, in

VOL. IX. H March,
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March, 1583, he had no intention, it feems,* of coming to
America. He, however, did adually embark with Sir H.
Gilbert and the Engliih adventurers, on the nth of June,-
the fame year. Expecting that great difcoveries would be

made, or great actions performed, by this colony, he in-

tended to compofe a hiftory of them in the Latin langtiage,
which he wrote with great elegance. The admiral, how-

ever,^
made but a very ihort Hay in America ; and did

nothing more, than take poirefiion of Newfoundland for

queen Elizabeth. Returning to England, he w^as loft in
a violent ftorm, on the 9th of September, and with him
the learned Hungarian. This cataftrophe is thus related

by Mr. Edward Haies, a gentleman, who was "
principal

actor in the fame voyage,'' and " who alone continued
unto the end, and by God's fpeciall affiftance, returned
home with his retinue fafe and entire" :

—" This was a

heavy and grievous event, to lofe at one blow our chiefe

fliippe fraighted with great provifion, gathered together
with much travell, care, long time, and difficultie. But
more was the loile of our men, which periihed to the
number almoft of a hundreth foules. Amongft whom was
drowned a learned man, an Hungarian, borne in the citie

of Buda, called thereof Budaeius, who of pietie and zeale to

good attempts, adventured in this action, minding to re-

cord in the Latine tongue, the geftsf and things worthy
of remembrance, happening in this difcoverie, to the hon-
our of our nation, the fame being adorned with the elo-

quent ftile of this Orator, and rare Poet of our time."}
—

Beiide this poem, I find no compofition of Parmenius,
excepting a letter in Latin, to Mr. Richard Hakluyt, dated
at St. John's port, Newfoundland, Auguft 6, 1583 j which

gives a brief account of the voyage from England, and of

taking'

* O mihi fslicem fi fas confcendere puppim !

See the Poenii from line 'i$T to 164.

f Gejs, from the Latin gejia lexploitsj. The fame word is ufed ia

another part of this writer's account of the fame voyage :
—" as if God

had prefcribed limits unto the Spanilh nation which they might not ex-

ceed ; as by their owne gefts recorded may be aptly gathered." B&i*

luyt's Voyagcsy I. 680 j & III. 144,

X Ibid. I. $52 J & III. 156.
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taking polTefiion of Newfoundland ;
and a defcription of

this ifland.§
To the Poem is prefixed a Preface, and both are here

tranflated. In the tranflation, no freedom has been inten-

tionally ufed with the original, excepting to deprive queen
Elizabeth of her poetical divinity.* Poets and painters
have great licence by prefcription ;

but it had a pagan ori-

gin, and Chriftians ought to contribute nothing toward

perpetuating their idolatry. The claflical reader of this

poem will be too much entertained with the elegant orig-

inal, to difquiet himfelf about any imperfeftion in the

tranflation.

It feems but juft, to fay one word concerning the illuf-

trious perfon, to whom the poem is addreffed. Sir Hum-
phrey Gilbert having procured an ample patent of queen

Elizabeth,

§ 111 fated Poet ! the country furniflied thee but a barren

theme. The moft fertile one was the cod fifhery.
"
Nunc, narrandi

erant mores, regiones, et populi. Cjeterym quid narrem, mi Hakluyte,

quando prster folitudinem nihil video. Pifcium inexhaufta copia :

inde hue commeantibus raagnus quseftus, Vix hamus fundum attigit,

illico infigni aliquo oneflus eft."—In the account of the climate, the

fafts of the hiftorian form a very fober contraft to the defcription of the

poet. II

" Cselum hoc anni tempore ita fervidum eft, ut nifi pifces, qui
arefiunt ad folem, aflldui invertantur, ab aduftione defendi non poflint.

Hyeme quam frigidum fit, magnas moles glaciei in medio mari nos

docuere." Letter, to Mr. Hakluyt. It is inferted entire in Hakluyt's

Voyages, I. 697—699 ; & III. 161^—163.

* See lines 179th and 2 2;5th. Such impious compliments were fre-.

quent in the Auguftan age. [See Virg. Georg. I. 24—^42. Hor.

Carm. Lib. IV. ode V. Lucan, Lib. I.] The claflical writer is in

great danger of the fin of deification.—Mternum cupiunt [line 2G4th.J
are fuifered to pafs. The thought was, perhaps, borrowed from

the Thebaid of Statius [Lib. I. 31
—

33], where Csefar is thus addreffed i
*'
Tuque .......

-Sternum fibi Roma cupit."
** Oh ! blefs thy Rome with an eternal reign.
Nor let defiring worlds entreat in vain." Pope's tranflation,

Budazlus was not alQne. Buchanan, one of the pureft and fineft of

modern writers, who was his contemporary, concludes a poem, addreffed

to Henry VIII.—which afcribes to that king all the virtues that he
ever had, and fome which he had not—with thefe lines ;

" Hsec tua te virtus dis immortalibus aequum
Efficit, atque hominum fupra faftigia tollit.'*

|i
See the Poemy line 299 to 303.
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Elizabeth, in 1578, with full powers to undertake the dif-.

covery of the northern parts of America, and to inhabit

and poffefs any lands, which were at that time unfettled

by any Chriftian princes, or their fubjecls, he failed, not

long after, to New^foundland. After continuing here a

fhort time, he was compelled, by adverfe occurrences, to

return to England. Not difcouraged, however, by this

difappointment, he profecuted the defign with fteady and
refolute perfeverance. The queen was 10 well pleafed with
his conduct, that fhe gave him, as a mark of her peculiar

favour, an emblematical jewel, being a fmall anchor of

beaten gold, with a large pearl at the peak, which he wore
ever after at his breaft. He and his brother Sir Walter

Haleigh* were the parents of the Englifh plantations in

America, and laid the foundation of the trade and naval

power of Great-Britain. Sir Walter Raleigh was a joint
adventurer with his brother, and, the very year in which
Sir Humphrey Gilbert perifhed, took out a new patent for

the fame purpofes, and of the like tenure with that of Sir

Humphrey ; upon which he immediately proceeded, and
fent a colony at his own expence, to fettle on the Amer-
ican continent. This opened the way to the fettlement of

"Virginia.
—" As to the perfon of this brave and wife man

[Gilbert], it was fuch as recommended him to efteem and
veneration at firft fight ;

his ftature was beyond the ordi-

nary fize
;

his complexion fanguine ;
and his conftitution

very robuft.'* In the Britifh Biography, he is highly cel-

ebrated for courage and prudence ;
for genius and learn-

ing ; for eloquence and patriotifm ;
and for the eftimable

virtues of private life.
" His life and death were a con-

tinual commentary on his own generous maxim. That he

is not worthy to live at all^ who for fear or danger of death

Jhunneth his country's fervice, or his own honour ; fince death

is inevitable, and the fame of virtue im?}iO}'taL"i

A. H.

* After the death of Sir H.' Gilbert's father, his mother married

Walter Raleigh of Fardel, Efquire j and by him was the mother of the

famous Sir Walter Raleigh.

f See Hakluyt's Voyagfes, III. 135
— 162. Blographia Britamiica>

Art. Gilbert ; and Belknap's American Biography, I. 156
—

205.
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Notes illustrative of the Poem,

l^ine 75
—.82. Bads—inhabitants of Tranfylvania, Sec,

Dacia, regio Scythise Europseae quue ad Septentrionem

Carpato monte e Sarmatia dividitur. Dacia hodie divifa

eft in Tranflylvaniam," &c.

^mathiis—^mathia was the ancient name of Mace-

donia.

Hebrus, &c.—Thrace.

Pan?2onia—Pannonia was a p:irt of Hungary.
"
Hunga-

ria—Danubius medium interfluit, atque in partes nempe
in citeriorem & ulteriorem fcindit. Citerior eft ea uhi oUm

Fanmn'm fuerunU Hujus citerioris Hungarise caput eft

Buda regni fedes."

Lihurnis—Liburnia is now called Sclavonia. " Libur^

nia—quam hodie Sclavoniam apellant."

Sarmaticas gentes
—Inhabitants of Poland, Ruffia, and

Tartary.
" Sarmatia—quem tradum hodie tenent, quos

polonos, Ruthenos, & Tartaros appellamus."
Vide Caroli Stephani DiSiionarium Hijloricum^ Geograp/jm

icum, ^c. ; alfo the Vllth. Map in Blair*s Chronology^
which gives the ancient natnes of thefe countries^

Line 113
—

115. Belg^e
—Hibernia.-—^For the fuppreflion

of the Iriih rebellion, Gilbert was raifed to the rank of

Colonel, which feems to have been, at that time, a title of

fupreme command ; for his troops confifted of 100 horfe,

400 regular foot, and a certain number of that kind o£

Irifti militia, diftinguiftied by the name of Kerns. When
he was fent over to Holland, to the afliftance of the Dutch,
he had the fame title, and is reported to have been th^
firft Englifhman, who bore it in that fervice.

Biog, Britan. Art. Gilbert,,

Line 120. Sequana was the ancient name of the river

Seine in France. "
Sequana-r—Lutetiam Parifiorum medi*

am interfecans, unaque cum Matrona Belgas a Celtis divi^

dens.'* See Stephan. Diclion. ^ Blair, ut fiipra,.

Lint
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Line 127. Anchorlam—^Tlie wife of Sir H. Gilbert. He
married, from the court of queen Elizabeth, a lady of dif-

tinguifhed- birth and fortune, Ann, the daughter of Sir

Anthony Ager of Kent,* who, with his fon, behaved in

the noble manner, defcribed by the poet, at the reduction

of Calais by, the French, in 1558.

Line 163. 7/?r/, &c.—The wars of Germany. Ifter

was formerly the name of the Danube.

Lines i^J-y 238. New Albion was difcovered by Sir

Francis Drake in 1578 ;
and the principal king of the

country invefted him with his principality.

Line 372. Sir Hugh Willoughby, on a voyage for the

difcovery of a paffage to India by the North Weft, having
proceeded tp 72°, north latitude, perillied, with all his

mariners, in 1554.

Line 276. Sir Martin Froblflier made three voyages to

the north, for the fame difcovery, in 1576, 1577, and

1578. In tranflating the 277th. and 278th. lines, regard
was had to Forfter*s account of thefe voyages. In a part
ef Greenland, difcovered by Frobilher,

" in hard winters,
mafl'es of ice, of an aftonilhing lize, are generated by the

mountains of fnow, which are blown down from off the

high rocks, and in the fpring, in confequence of the

thaws, of heavy rains, and of the fea water dafhing upon
them, are converted into ice.**

See Forjier^s Voyages. 277, 278.

Line 281. Sir Anthony Jenkinfon made his laft voyage
to Ruilia in 1571. For a proof and illuftration of his

wonderful enterprifes in the Eaft, fee Hakluyt's Voyages, I.

426—4.36. See alfo CamdeJii Rertim Anglic, et Hib. Annales,

regn. Eliz. 126, 155.

Line 2 84. Sir Francis Drake commenced his voyage
round the world in 1577, and completed it in 1580.

• Line 297. John and Sebaftian Cabot difcovered the

continent of North-America in 1497. More than fixty
*

Biog. Brit. Art. Gilbert, years
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years elapfed, however, before the Englifli availed theni-

felves of this difcovery. This remarkable neglect hiftori-

ans afcribe to the frugal maxims of Henry VII. and the

unpropitious circumftances of the reigns of Henry VIII. of

Edward VI. and of the bigoted Mary ; reigns pecuUarly
adverfe to the extenlion of induftry, trade, and naviga-
tion. The honour of commencing the colonization of

North-America was referved for the vigorous and fplendid

reign of queen Elizabeth.

De Navigatione Illustris & Magnanimi Equitis
auratihumfredi gilberti, ad deducendam in no-

VUM ORBEM COLONIAM SUSCEPTA, CaRMEN Exi€«Ti>{0>

Stephani Parmenii Budjeii.

Ad eiindsjit illvjirem equite?n aiitorls prc^fatioi

REDDENDA eft, quam fieri poteft breviffime, in hoc

veftibulo, ratio facfi mei, & cur ita homo novus & exterus,

in tanta literatiffimorum hominum copia, quibus Anglia
beata eft, verfandum in hoc argumento mihi putaverim :

ita enim tUj fortiffime Gilberte, fcetum hunc noftrum in

lucem exire voluifti. In fervitute & barbarie Turcica,
Chriftianis tamen, magno immortalis Dei beneficio, parent-
ibus natus, aliquam etiam cctatis partem educatus

; poft-

quam docliflimorum hominum opera, quibus turn Pan-

noniae noftrse, tum imprimis falvae adhuc earum reliquias

florefcunt, in Uteris adoleviffem, more noftrorum horh-

inum, ad invifendas Chriftiani orbis Academias ablegatus
fui. Qua in peregrinatione, non foliim complura Mufarum

hofpitia, fed multas etiam fapienter inftitutas refpublicas,
multarum Ecclefiarum probatillimas adminiftrationes in-

trofpeximus, jam ferme triennio ea in re pofito. Fuerat

hasc noftra profeclio ita a nobis comparata, ut non tantum
mores & urbes gentium videndum, fed in familiaritatem,
aut faltem notiiiam illuftriorum hominum introendum
nobis putaremus. Casterum, ut hoc a nobis line invidia

dici poflit, (certe enim taceri abfque malicia nullo modo
poteft) non locus, non natio, non refpublica uUa nobis

seque ac tua Britannia complacuit, quamcumque in partem
eventual
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eventum confdii mei confiderem. Accedit, quod prseteif

omnem expectationem meam ab omnibus tuis civibus,

quibufcum aliqua confuetudo mihi contigit, tanta pafslm
humanitate acceptus effem ; ut jam (fit hoc lalva pietate
a me did:um) fuavillimae Anglorum amicitise ferme abol-

everint defiderlum & Pannoniarum & Budae meas, quibus
patriae nomen debeo. Quas ob caufas cum faepenumero
animus fuilTet iignificationem aliquam noftrae hujus vol-

untatis & exiftimationis edendi ; accidit utique fecundum
fententiam, ut dum falutandis & cognofcendis excelientibus

viris Londini operam do, ornatiflimus ac docliffimus am-
icus meus Richardus Hakluytus ad te me deduxerit, expli-
cato mihi praeclariflimo tuo de ducenda propediem colonia

in novum orbem inftituto. Quae dum aguntur, agnof-
cere potui ego illud corpus & animum tuum fempiterna

pofteritatis commemoratione dignum, & agnovi profecto,

eaque tali ac tanta obfervantia profequi caepi ; ut cum
pauIo poft plura de tuis virtutibus, & rebus geftis pafsim
audiffem, tempus longe accommodatiflimum exiftimarem

cffe, quo aliqua parte officii ftudiique noftri, erga te &
tuam gentem perfungerer. Hoc eft primum ovum, unde
noftrum entitariy.ov originem ducit. Reliquum eft, ut eas

& redeas quam profperrime, vir nobiliffime, & benevolentia

tua, autoritate, ac nomine, tueare ftudium noftrum.
Vale pridie Kalen. Aprilis, 1583.

A Poem of Stephen Parmenius of Buda, in cel-

ebration OF THE Voyage of the illustrious and
VALIANT KNIGHT, SiR HUMPHREY GiLBERT, UNDER-
TAKEN FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONDUCTING A COLONY
To THE NEW WORLD.

The Preface of the Author to that illujlrious: knight,

HERE, at the threfliold, the reafon of my attempt muft:

be given as briefly as poffible ; and I muft tell wherefore

I, fo great a ftranger and a foreigner, in fuch a throng of

literary chara(5lers, as that with which England is bleft,

fliould think of meddling with this fubjecT: ;
for it was

youj moft noble Gilbert, who chofe that tlus my imperfect

produdion
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|)roduftion fiiould fee the light. Born in Turkifli fervi-

tude and barbarifm, yet, through the great goodnefs o£

God, of Chriflian parents, and by them partly educated;

afterward, by the aid of learned men, with whom Hun-

gary then abounded, and even yet abounds fo far as its

reliques are preferred, having grown up in letters, I was

fent, after the manner of my countrymen, to vilit the

univeriities in Chriftendom. In my travels, I not only
beheld many feats of the mufes, but alfo many wifely con-

ftituted republics, and admirably condu<fled churches ^

nearly three years being devoted to that objeft. This

journey I fo contrived, that I took care not merely to

obferve the manners and cities of different nations, but to

obtain the fam.iliar acquaintance, or at leaft, the knowl-

edge of eminent men. But, to fpeak without envy (for
it cannot be fuppreffed without malice), no place, no na-

tion, no republic, pleafed me equally in every refpecl, with

your Britain. It fo happened^ that, beyond all my ex-

pectation, I was received every where by all your citizens,
with whom I had the leaft familiarity, with fuch polite-

nefs, that already (let me fay it without the violation of

patriotifm) the very delightful friendfhips of Englifhmen
have almoU obliterated the love both of the Hungarians
and of my Buda, to which I owe the name of country.
When, for tbefe rcafons, I had often wiflied to give fome

expreffion of this my affeciion, it happened, according to

my wifh, that, while I was taking pains to pay my refpeds
to tl\Q excellent men in London, and to become acquaint-
ed with them, my very accompliflied and learned friend

Richard Hakluyt introduced me to you, explaining to me,
at the fame time, your moft noble defign of fliortly con-

dudiing a colony into the new world. In the mean time
I could perceive, that that body and fpirit of your's were

worthy of the perpetual remembrance of pofterity, and
hence b^gan to attend to them with fuch refpect, that

when, foon after, I every where heard more concerning
your virtues and exploits, I thought it the moll: favour-
able time pofTible, to difcharge fome part of my duty, and
to exprefs fomewhat of my regard, toward you and your
nation. This is the primary origin of my poem. For

VOL. IX. I the
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the reft, may you profperoufly go and return, moil: noble

lir, and fecure my regard by your benevolence, authority,
and renown. Farewell. March 31, 1583.

Ad Thamesin.

AMNISf inoffenfa qui tarn
reqiilete

hcatus

Antipodum qiKzris jam iibi in orbe locum :

Nunc tibi pnncipiu7n meritcE^ pro tempore^ laudis

Fecimus, et raucce carmina prima tuba.

Tu?n cum reddideris, modo quam dimittimus^ -^^ZP*
Ornatu perages gaudia fejla novo.

To THE Thames.

RIVER, who, happy in thy harmlefs courfe^

Seek'Ji thy antipodes in yon new ivorld ;

Thy meed of praife I now have fcarce begun.
And fimply founded the firfl trump offame.
When Argo thou reflor*ft, whom now we loofe^

Thy feftal joys fhall claim a nobler fong.

QUiE nova tarn fubito mutati gratia caeli ?

Unde graves nimbi vitreas tenuantur in auras ?

DifFugiunt nebula, puroque nitentior ortu

Illuftrat terras, clementiaque aequora Titan ?

Nimirum pofuere Noti, meliorque refurgit 5
EuRus, et in ventos folvuntur vela fecundos.

Vela quibus gentis decus immortale Britann^

WHAT wondrous favour this of alter'd heaven ?

Whence do big ftorms diffolve to gentleft gales ?

The clouds difperfe, a brighter orient fun

Illuminate the earth, and feas affuag'd ?

The South winds, fure, are laid ; the better East 5
Rifes ; to profperous winds are loosed the fails.

Sails, borne by w^hich, Gilbert, Brittannia's pride.
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Tendit ad ignotum noftris majoribus orbem
Vix notis Gilbertus aquis. Ecquando licebit

Ordiri heroas laudes, et facia nepotum lo

Attonitis memoranda animis ? Si caspta filendum eft

Ilia, quibus noftri prifcis aetatibus audent

Conferri, et certare dies : quibus obvia piano

Jamdudum Fortuna folo, quibus omne per undas

Nereidum genus exultat, fauftoque tridenti i$

Ipfe pater Nereus placabile temperat aequor.
Et paflim Oceano curvi Delphines ab imo
In fummos faliunt fluclus, quafi terga pararent
In quibus evectae fulcent freta profpera puppes.
Et quail diluvium, tempeftatefque minatur 20

FoUibus inflatis inimica in vela phyfeter.
Et favet JEg^on, et qui Neptunia Proteus

Armenta, ac turpes alit imo in gurgite phocas.

Atque idem modo ab antiqua virtute celebrat

Sceptra Chaledonidum : feclis modo fata futuris 25

Pandit, et ad feros canit eventura minores.

Goes to a new world, to our fires unknown,
On waters fcarce explor'd. When fhall we care

To fing heroic praifes, and the deeds 10

To aftonifh future ages ? If defigns.

That, by our age achieved, with former times

Dare bold comparifon, muft not be fung :

Deeds now by Fortune favoured, deeds which all

The race of Nereids, on the Ocean*s waves, 15
Exults to fofter, while great Nereus* felf

With kindly trident fmooths the
yielding

fea.

From Ocean's depths e*en the curved dolphins leap
On higheft waves, as though with backs upreared
To bear the fliips far o*er the profperous feas ;

And the dread whale a flood and tempefts threats 20
With windy blafts againft unfriendly fails.

Propitious is iEc^oN, Proteus too.
Who Neptune's herds feeds in the deeps below :

And he, who lately praifed for ancient worth
The Caledonian fceptre, now unfolds 25
To future ages fate's great deftinies.

And fings to late defcendants things to come.
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Ut pads bellique bonis notillima vafto

Infula OcEANo, magni decus Anglia mundi ;

Poflquam opibus dives, populo numerofa frequenti.
Tot Celebris faclis, toto caput extulit orbe ; 3^
Non incauta fui, ne quando immenfa poteftas
Pondere fit ruitura fuo, nova msenia natis

Quxrat, et in longum extendat fiia regna receffum :

Non aliter, quam cum ventis fublimibus aptae
In nidis crevere grues, proficifcitur ingens •^^
De noftra ad tepidum tellurc colonia Nilum.

Euge, facrum pedus, tibi, per tot fecula foli

Servata eft regio nullis regnata Monarchis.
Et triplici quondam mundi natura notata

Margine, et audacem quarto dignata Columbum
; 40

Jam quinta luftranda plaga tibi, jamque regenda
Imperio fupercft. Europam Asiamque relinque,
Et fortunatam nimium, niii fole propinquo
Arderet, Lybyen : illis fua facia viafque
Terminet Alcides : abs.te illuftranda quiefcit 4J
Parte alia tellus, quam non Babylonia fceptra,

d

In the vaft Ocean lifts her head erect

Above the fpacious earth a well known lile,

In peace and war far famed, pride of the world,

England, for wealth, for numbers, deeds, renown'd. 3
Aware that time may come, when power immenfe

By its own weight may fall, new walls fhe feeks.
And ftretches far, for her own fons, her realms :

So when in nefts ftorks firmly fledged have grown
Fit for the lofty winds, in flocks they move 35
Forth from our climate to the tepid Nile.

Hail, noble foul, thus long for thee alone

A land is kept by tyrants never ruled.

The earth, erft bounded by a triple line.

And honouring bold Columbus with a fourth j 43
Referves her fifth for thee, and for thy fway.
EuRopE.-and Asia leave, and Afric's clime

Too happy, but for burning funs ; Alcides
Their deeds and bounds may fix : far hence remains

For thy furvey a land, which not the rod . 45
Of Babylon, nor Macedonian might.
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Non Macedum invidae vires, non PersicA virtus

Attigit, aut liiiquam Lati^ feriere fecufes.

Non illo foboles Mahometi rriugiit orbe :

Non vafer Hi spanus, coelo, fuperifque reliclis, ^o
Sacra Papje humano crudelia fanguine fecit.

Illic mortales hominumque ignota propago j

Sive illi noftras veniant ab origine gentis.
Sen tandem a prifca Faunorum ftirpe fuperiint

Antiqua geniti terra, fine legibus urbes ^^
Sylvalque et pingucs habitant civiiibus agros :

Et prifcos referunt mores, vitamque fequuntur
iTALiiE antiquae, et primi rude temporis sevum :

Cum genitor nati fugiens Saturnus ob iranl

In Latio pofuit fedem, rudibufque regendos 60
In tenues vicos homines coUegit ab agris.
Aurea in hoc primum populo caepifle feruntur

Secula, licque homines vitam duxiffe beati
;

Ut fimul argenti percurrens tempora, et seris,

Degener in durum chalybem vilefceret aetas ; 6^
Rurfus in antiquum, de quo defcenderat, aurum

Nor Persic bravery ever yet has reached^
Nor Latian axes yet have ever ruled.

Not there the feck of Mahomet hath roared ;

Nor fubtil Spaniard, firft his (jod renouncing, ^o
Offered. the Holy Father human blood.

There mortals, and a race of men unknown.
Whether from our own lineage firft they Iprung,
Or of the ftock of Faunus yet remain.
Derived from mother earth, cities poffefs, 55
Though lawlefs, and the woods and fertile fields.

Old manners they revive, the life purfue
Of ancient Italy, and earlieft time j

When father Saturn, fleeing Jove*s dread ire,

In Latium- fixed his feat, arid into towns 6®

Brought from rude fields the fubjecls of his fway.
Here firft, *tis faid, commenc'd the golden age.
And men thus learned to live a happy life ;

Yet ftill this age, at length to filver fallen,

And next to brafs, to iron hard at laft ; 6e

Again to ancient goldj from which it funk^
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(Sic perhibent vates) aevo vertente rediret.

Fallor, an eft tempus, revolutoque orbe videntur

Aurea pacificse tranfmittere fecula gentes ?

Fallor enim, fi quaflatas tot cladibus urbes y
Refpicio, ct pafliin lacerantes regna tyrannos :

Si Mapiometigenis Asiam Lybiamque cruento

Marte premi, domitaque jugum cervice fubire :

Jamque per Europe fines immane tribunal

BAR.BARI adorari domini, Dacisque, Pelasgisque 75^

^MATiiiisQUE, omnique folo quod dividit Hebrus,
Vx quondam bello inviclis, nunc Marte finiftro

Anguftos fines, parvamque tuentibus oram
Pais'xoni^ populis, et prifca in gente Liburnis.

Turn veru in fuperos pugnas fine fine cieri 80
Patribus Ausoniis : ardere in bella, necefque
8armaticas gentes : et adhuc a caede recenti

Hisi'ANUM fanclo Gallumque madere cruore.

Non funt hasc auri, non funt documenta, fed atrox

Ingenio referunt ferrum, et fi dicere ferro 85
Deteriora; mihi licet, intraclabile faxum.

(So prophets tell) would finally revert.

Miftake I, or is this the eventful time.
When peaceful nations form this golden age ?

Yes, I miftake, if cities I behold, 7«
Shattered by force, and realms by tyrants torn ;

If Asia, Afric, preft in bloody war

By Saracens, bend to the fervile yoke ;

And through all Europe a barbarian power
Is tremblingly ador'd, by Dacians, Greeks, y^
^MATHiANS, and the realm that Hebrus parts,

Pannonians, once in war invincible.

Now, fad reverfe ! guarding their fmall domains.
And the Liburnians, anciently renowned.

Then too againft high powers perpetual wars, 8<y

Caus'd by Ausonian priefts : Sarmatian tribes

Ardent for battle
j

and yet warm with flaughter.
The Gaul and Spaniard drenched in holy blood.

Thefe, thefe, no proofs of gold, they rather prove
Atrocious iron, and, if worfe than this 85

Aught may be named, the ftone intradable.
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At vero ad nlveos alia fi parte Britannos
Verto oculos animumque, quot, 6 pulcherrima tellus,

Teftibus antique vitam traducis in auro ?

Namque quod hoc fummum colitur tibi numen honore 90
Quo fuperi, atque omnis geniorum cafta juventus
Iliius ad facra juffa vices obit, arguit aurum.

Ouod tam chara Deo tua fceptra gubernet Amazon,
Quam Dea, cum nondum coelis AsTRiEA petitis

Inter mortales regina erat, arguit aurum. 95

Quod collt baud uliis inclufas masnibus urbes

Aurea libertas, et nefcia ferre tyrannum
Sccuram setatem tellus agit, arguit aurum.

Quod regio nullis injuria gentibus, arma

Arma licet ferruginea rubicunda quiete, 100

Finitimis metuenda gerit tamen, arguit aurum.

Quod gladii, quod mucrones, quod pila, quod haftae

In raftros abiere, et bello affueta juventus
Pacem et amicitias dulces colit, arguit aurum.

Denique fi fas eft auro connedere laudes 105

.^ris, et in pacis venerari tempore fortes 5

But if the eye and thought I hence advert

To fnow-white Britons ;
O thou lovelieft land,

What proofs refifilefs of thy life of gold !

For, that the fovereign Deity by thee 9a
Is worlhipp'd as divine, and thy chafte youth

Regard his facred mandates, argues gold.

That, dear to God, a queen thy fceptre fways.
As if the goddefs, yet not fled to heaven,

Astr^a ruled o'er mortals, argues gold. 95
That golden freedom unwall'd cities rears.

And that the land, which tyrant never bore,

Is ever fafe, and tranquil, argues gold.

That, to no nation's harm, a region here

Bears arms, all reddened with the ruft of peace, ioa

But arms to neighbours dreadful, argues gold.
That fwords, and darts, that javelins too, and fpears.

To ploughfhares turn, and youths inured to war
Seek peace and joys domeftic, argues gold.
In fine, if meet the praife of brafs to blend 105
With gold, and in mid peace to extol the brave.
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Quot natos bello heroas, quot ahaenea iiutris

Peclora ? fint teftes procerum tot millia, teftes

Mille duces, interque duces notifllma mille

Ilia cui alTurgunt Mus^e, quam confcia Pallas no
Lsetior exaudit, Gilberti gloria noftri.

Illius auxiilum, et focialia praclia amici

Mirantur Belgje, et quamvis injuftus Iberus
Commemorat juftas acies, domitafque per oras

Martia vid^rices formidat Hibernia turmas* 115
Ilium oppugnatas quaffatis turribus arces,
Ilium expugnatae perruptis maenibus urbes,

Fluminaque et portus capti, hoftilique notatum

Sanguine fubmerfe meminere fub cequore claffes.

Hic ubi per medios projeclus Seqtjana Celtas i2o

Labitur, et nomen mox amiffurus, et undas.

Omnia li defmt, quantum eft ingentibus aiffis

tlumani generis pro pace bonoque pacifci
Tam varios cafus, freta tanta, pericula tanta ?

Linquere adhuc teneram prolem, & dulciffima facri i2c[
Ofcula conjugii, numerantcmque ordine longo

What heroes born for war, what brazen hearts

Thou reareft ? Let the thoufand chiefs atteft.

The thoufand veterans, and mid them moft famed
Our Gilbert's glory, which the Muses greet, lio
And confcious Pallas gladly deigns to hear.

His aid, and federate battles, Belgic friends

Admire, and the Iberian, though unjuft,
Praifes his arms

; and, through her fubjedt coafls,

Martial Hibernia dreads his conquering bands. 115
Him battered caftles, with their fliaken towers.
Him cities, gained by ftorm, with broken walls.
And ftreams, and captured ports, full well have known.
And fleets fubmerg'd beneath the briny deep :

Here, where Sequana, pouring through the Celts, 120

Glides, foon to lofe at once his name, and waves.
Were all things wanting, yet how great the emprife
To brave, for human peace and weal alone.

Chances fo great, fuch feas, fuch perils dire ?

To leave a tender offspring, and the fweets 125
Of wedlock, and Aucheria numbering o'ec
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AucHERiAM digitis In mollibus, sequora mille

Formidanda modis, atque inter pauca relates

AucHERios exempla fuos, fratremque patremque ;

Qui dum pro patria laudem et virtute fequuntur, 130
Obfeffi in muris foli portifque Caleti,

Prsepofuere mori, quam cum prodentibus urbem,
Et decus Albionum, turpi fupereffe falute.

Quod fi parva loquor, nee adhuc fortalTe fatenda eft

Aiirea in hoc iterum noftro gens vivere mundo, 135

Quid vetat ignotis ut poilit furgere terris ?

Auguror, et faveat diftis Deus, auguror annos,
In cuibus baud illo fecus olim principe in urbes

Barbara plebs coeat quam cum nova faxa vocaret

Amphion Thebas, Trojana ad maenia Phoebus. 140

Atque ubi fic ultro jundas fociaverit aedes,

Deinde dabit leges cuftoditurus eafdem ;

In quibus ignari cives fraudumque, dolique,
A folida affuefcant potius virtute beari j

Quam genio et molli liquentia corpora vita 145
In Venerem ignavam, pinguemque immergere luxum :

In long array, the dangers of the feas.

And, midft a few examples, her own kin

AugHERIAN, both her brother and her lire.

Who, in their country's caufe, for virtuous praife, 130
Alone beiieg'd in Calais' walls and gates.
Would rather die, than bafely live with thofe,

Who, with the city, Albion's fame betrayed.

But, if fmall things I tell, nor yet confeft

A golden race within our world revives, 135
What hinders it to rife in lands unknown ?

I augur, Heaven fulfil ! I augur years,

When, under this their chief, the barbarous throng
Shall into cities crowd, as when of old

Amphion call'd to Thebes the rugged ftones ; 140
Or Phoebus, to the lofty walls ot Troy.
When he fhall thus the focial compad form.
Laws he fhall 2"ive, laws which himfelf ihall guard j

By thefe the citizens, in frauds unlkilled.

May learn from virtue to derive their blifs.

Rather than feck it in voluptuous eafe, 145
VOL. IX. K
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Quam nummos, quam lucra fequi, quam propter honores

Vivere ad arbitrium ftolidae mutabile plebis.

Non illic generi virtus, opibufque premetur
Libertas populi, non contra in defide vulgo 15®

Oppugnabit opes civis fub nomine pauper :

Quifque fuo partem faelix in jure capeffet.

Turn fua magna parens ingenti faenore tellus

Exiguo fudore dabit bona : cura juventam
Nulla adiget fenio, nee fic labor ocia toilet,

^
155

Quo minus e virtute pctant fua commoda cives.

O mihi fselicem fi fas confcendere puppim :

Et tecum patria (pietas ignofce) relicla

Longinquum penetrare fretum, penetrare forores

Mecum una Aonias, illic exordia gentis i6»

Prima novas ad feros tranfmittere poffe nepotes !

Sed me fata vetant, memoraturumque canora

Inclyta facia tuba, ad clades miferabilis Istri

Invitum retrahunt. His his me fata refervent :

J

And riot in the luxuries of life ;

Rather than gain purfue, and for renown
Live at the will of a capricious mob.

There virtue ne'er ihall be by birth opprefs'd.

Nor by enormous wealth the people's freedom ; i$9
Nor yet in vulgar floth, affe6ling rights,

The wretch invade by force his neighbour's wealth ;

Each happy fhall his own by right enjoy.
Then parent earth with rich increafe Ihall yield

Her products without pains : no care fliall drive 155
Youth to old age ;

nor toil fo banilh eafe,

But that from virtue men fhall feek their boon.

O might I in the happy Ihip embark, ,.

And (Piety forgive !), my country left.

The diftant fea explore, and in my train

The AonIAN fitters, there the earlieft rife i6#

Of a new nation might I but convey
In fong heroic down to lateft time !

But me the fates forbid, and, tuned to fmg
Great deeds in verfe fonorous, back recall.

Reluctant, to the wretched Istrian wars.

For thefe, for thefe, me deftiny referves :
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Kon deerit vates, illo qui cantet In orbe 165
Aut veteres populos, aut noftra incognita coelo

Munera naturos
;
dum fpreto Helicone manebit

Ilia AganippjEis facrata Oxonia Mufis.

Dum loquor in viridi feftinant gramine Nymphae,

Impediuntque comas lauro, et florentis olivae 170
Frondibus armantur, dominatricemque frequentes
Oceani immenii longe venerantur Elisam.

Ilia autem ad gelidum celfis de turribus amnem

Profpicit, et jamjam Tamesino in patre tuetur

Paulatim obliquis Gilebertum albefcere velis. 175
Sic dea Peliaco fpedaffe e vertice Pallas
Fertur lafonios comires, ad Phasidos undas

Vix bene dum notis committere carbafa ventis.

Diva fave, nutuque tuo fufcepta parari
Vela juva ;

fi fola geris dignillima totum i8«

Talibus aufpiciis proferri fceptra per orbem.

Propterea quia fola tuos ita pace beafli

Tranquilla populos, ut jam te principe poffint

But ne'er fhall be a poet wanting, who, 165
In that new world, may ancient people iing.
Or nature's bleffings, to our fky unknown ;

While, Helicon difdained, Oxford remains

To Aganipp^an Mufes confecrate.

While I yet fpeak. Nymphs on the verdant grafs

Hafte, and with laurel their fair locks entwine, 170
Their brows with never fading olive deck.
And in thick bands extol Eliza's name.
The mighty emprefs of the boundlefs deep.
She from the lofty turrets lool^s the while

To the cold ftream, and in old Thames beholds

Gilbert with fails flow whitening to the view. 175
Thus erft the goddefs Pallas viewed from heaven

The band of Jafon at fam'd Colchis' v^aves.

Unfurl their canvafs to the untried winds.

Great Queen, be thou propitious, aid the fails

By thy own patronage thus far prepared j

Since thou a fceptre doft alone fuftain 180

Worthy, with omens fuch, to rule the world.

As thou -alone haft Britons bleft with peace,
Xet them beneath thy princely iway have power
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Augere imperii fines. Quia fola videris

Quo niveae Charites, quo corpore Delia virgo 185
JPingitur, et jufto fi fit pro tefte vetuftas.

Talibus audimus quondam de matribus ortos

Semideos homines : tali eft de fanguine magnus
Sive Hector genitus, five Hectore major Achilles :

Duntaxat fine fraude ulla, fine crimine poflint 190
Ulla tibi veterum conferri nomina matrum.
Quae fexum faclis fuperas, quae patribus audes,

Nympha, diis dignas laudes aequare Latinis.
Mentior infaelix, nifi fie in corpore virtus

Lucet formofo, ceu quae preciofior auro eft 195
Gemma, tamen pariter placituro clauditur auro.

Mentior, et taceo, nifi fola audiris ubique

Induperatorum timor aut amor, inter et omnes
Securam requiem peragis tutifiima cafus :

Dum reliqui reges duro quafi carcere claufi 200
SolHcitis lethi dapibus, plenoque fruuntur

Terrificis monftris furtiva per ocia fomiio.

To ftretch the bounds of empire. Thou alone

Seem'ft like the fnow white Graces, or the form 185
In which, if ancient ftory claim belief,

The Delian virgin is exactly drawn.

Once, we are told, from matrons fuch as thefe

Sprung Demigods : from blood like this great Hector,
Or famed Achilles, greater ftill than he.

Yet without fraud, or crime, let any names 190
Of ancient matrons be compared with thee,
"Who in great deeds thy fex furpafleft, who,

Nymph, dareft rival even Latian fires.

And claim renown, full worthy of their gods.

Haplefs I err, unlefs in a fair form 195
Shines virtue, as the gem, worth more than gold.
Is fet in gold, that yet alike will pleafe.

1 err, and own my fault, unlefs alone

Thou art of potentates the fear, or love.

And, midft all hazards, fafely haft repofe :

While other princes, as in prifon pent, 200
Partake their dainties charged with deadly fear.

And fleep, at fuptiye moments, terror filled.

'
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Mentior et taceo, folam niii vivere cives

Sternum cupiunt : quando nee verbere torvo,
Nee eaedis poenaeve thronum formidine firmas : 205
Sed tibi tot mentis majeftas parta, et inermis

Ad patulos refidet cuftos dementia poftes :

Ut quot pene rei juftum meruere tribunal.

Tot veniam grato narrent lermone clientes.

Nee tamen admittis, nili quod juftumque piumque aio

Agnofcit probitas, et quae potes omnia, folis

Legibus ufurpas cautas fancliflima vires.

Nee mala formidas : fi quidem quali fune llgatur
Confilio fortuna tibi : Nullum impia terret

In caftris Bellona tuis : Quin pronus adorat 215
Gradivus tua juffa pater, fequiturque vocantem

Quacunque ingrederis grato vi6toria plaufu.

Dumque fores aliis, vitamque et regna tuetur

Janitor externus, cingunt tua limina cives :

Dumque aliis fordet fapientia regibus, almo 220
Pegasidum tu fonte fatur, tot Apollinis artes

I err, and own my fault, unlefs thy fubje^ts
"Wifli thou mayft live forever ; lince thy throne
Thou ftrengtheneft not by fanguinary dread ; 205
But merit gains thee power, and Clemency
Sits guardian at the open gates, unarmed :

And numbers of the guilty, juftly doomed.
Their pardon grateful to the world proclaim.
But nought, fave that which probity approves 210
As juft and pious, thy indulgence gains ;

And thou, who haft all power, with facred heed,
Draweft all thy vigour from the laws alone.

Nor evil fear'ft thou : fortune to thy prudence
Is clofe allied : Bellona in thy camps 215
Impious fcares none : Proftrate her father Mars
Reveres thy mandates, and where'er thou mov'ft,

Victory, with glad applaufe, thy fteps purfues.
While foreign guards at other palace doors
Heedful their monarch's life and realm proted,
Thy threftiold thy own citizens furround :

And while to other kings wifdom imparts 220
A niggard portion,, thou, at the fair fount
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Aurea vaticina fundls quafi flumina lingua.
Nil noftri invenere dies, nil prifca vetuftas

Prodidit, in Unguis peragunt commercia nullis

Christiadum gentes, quas te, divina virago, 22^
Juftius AoNi^ poflint jaclare forores.

Audiit haec mundus, cunftifque in finibus ardet

Imperio parere tuo : et quae forte recufat
Miratur vires regio tamen. Hinc tua fceptra
Incurva Mahometigen^ cervice falutant : 230
Hinc tua pugnaces properant ad foedera Galli :

Dumque fibi metuit toties tibi viclus Iberus,
Nefcia Romano Germania Marte domari

Quasrit amicitias Britonum : procul ofcula mittit

Virgineis pedibus Latium, longeque remoti 235
Pannones in tutos optant coalefcere lines.

Quinetiam quae fubmiflb diademate nuper
Obtulit inviclis fafcefque fidemque Britannis,
Nonne vides paffis ut crinibus horrida dudum
Porrigit ingentem lugubris America dextram ? 24*

Peg ASIAN fill'd, pour'ft from prophetic tongue
Arts ApfoLLONEAN as in golden ftreams.

Nought have our days difcovered, nought paft time
Produced, the Christian nations in no tongues 225
Commerce maintain, which, noble heroine.
The Aonian band may better boaft than thee.
This knows the world, and in all regions longs
To obey thy empire ; and what land perchance
Denies, admires, thy power. Thy fceptre hence
With neck unbent the Saracens falute : 23»
Hence warring Frenchmen haften to thy leagues :

And while the Spaniard dreads thy oft felt force,

Germania, loth to yield to Roman power
Seeks Britain's friendfhip : diftant Latium fends
Kifles for virgin feet ; and, far remote, 235
Pannonians wilh within fafe bounds to prefs.
Yea more : Seeft thou not how, with lowly crown,
America, who late her faith hath pledged,
And fealty, to Britons unfubdued.
Even now, all horrid with difhevelled hair.
Mournful to thee her huge right hand extends ? 240
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Et numquid lacrymas, Inquit, foror Anglia, noftras

Refpicis, et dura nobifcum in forte gemifcis ?

An vero nefciffe potes, quae tempora quantis
Cladibus egerimus ? poftquam infatiabilis auri.

Nam certe non ullus amor virtutis Iberos «45
In noftrum migrare folum, pietafve coegit.
Ex illo, quae facra prius vaefana litabam

Manibus infernis, fperans meliora, tuumque
Difcere polTe Deum, jubeor mortalibus aras

Erigere, et mutas ftatuas truncofque precata 250
Nefcio quod demens Romanum numen adoro.

Cur trahor in terras ? fi mens eft lucida, puris
Cur Deus in coelis recla non quseritur ? aut fi

A nobis coelum petitur, cur faepe videmus

Igne, fame, ferro fubigi, quocumque reatu 255
OenotricC fedis majeftas laefa labafcit ?

Non fie relligio, non lie me judice gaudet
Defendi fua regna Deus, quod ft optimus ille eft ;

Quod fi cun6ta poteft, et nullis indiget armis.

England, my fifter, doft thou nought regard
Our tears, fhe cries, nor groaneft at our lot ?

Canft thou a ftranger be to thofe drear times

Deathful we pafs'd ? fmce the infatiate love

Of gold, for fure not love of virtue, urged, 245
Or piety, the Spaniards to our foil.

Since I the magic rites have ceas'd to pay
To powers infernal, hoping better things.

Hoping thy GOD to learn, I am required
Altars to raife to mortals, and entreating
Dumb ftocks and ftatues I, infatuate, 250
Some Roman god, I know not what, adore.

Why am I dragged to earth ? If pure the mind,
"Why is not God direcUy fought in heaven ?

Or if heaven right we feek, why do we fee

Oppreflions caufed by famine, fire, and fword
; 255

Whene'er a crime offends the Papal throne ?

Not thus religion, not thus God delights.
If right I judge, his kingdom to defend.

If of all beings he indeed is beft
;

Or if omnipotent, he needs not arms. ^^
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Mitto queri caedes, exhauftaque mcenia bello : 460
Mitto queri in viles tot libera corpora fervos

Abje6ta, immanique jugum Bufiride dignum.
Te tantum fortuna animet tua, te tua virtus :

Si tibi tarn plenis habitantur mcenibus urbes,
Ut nifi in excelfum crefcant, coeloque minentur ^6^
-Sides aeriEG ; quanquam latiffima, defit

Terra tamen populo : Si tot tua flumina nigrant

Turrigeras arces imitatse mole carinae,

Ouot non ilia natant eadem tua flumina cygni.
Si tibi jam fub fole jacens penetratus utroque eft 270
Mundus, utroque jacens peragrata eft terra fub axe.

Ni fruftra gelidam vedrus Wilobeius ad arcton

Ilia in gente jacet, cui dum fol circinat umbras,
Dimidio totus vix forfitan occidit anno*

Ni fruftra quaefivit iter, duraque bipenni _ 'ij^
Illo Frobiserus reditum (ibi in acquore fecit,

Horridum ubi femper pelagus, glacieque perenni

Frigora natives limulant immitia monies.

I pafs by flaugliters, and towns drained by war : 260
I pafs by numerous freemen turned to Haves,
And a hard yoke worthy Bufiris dire.

Thee let thy fortune, thee thy valour roufe,
Since now thy cities are fo clofely filled.

That, if not upward built, and airy feats 265
Threaten the iky ; the earth, however broad.
For people would be fcant : Since all thy ftreams

By fhips are darkened, fliips,
like lofty towers,

More numerous than the fwans, thofe ftreams that fwim.

Since in both hemifpheres there lies a world 270
By thee explored, and regions now remain

Survey*d already underneath each pole.
Unlefs in vain, borne to the frozen north,
WiLLouGHBY Hes, whcrc, meafuring the fhades,
The fun fcarce fets entire for half the year.
Unlefs in vain hath Frobisher his courfe 275
Diftant purfued, and with the hardy fteel '

.

His paflage opened back, in yonder fea.

Where is perpetual horror, and where fnows

r#rm mountains hardened by perennial ice.
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Ni fruftra per Cimmerios, fylvifque propinqua
Flumina RiPH^is' eoa profeftus ad ufque eft 280

Moenia Jencisonus, PERSAsque et proxima Per sis

vBactra, et Bactrorum confines regibus Indos.

Ni fruftra, quod mortali tot fecla negarant,
Hac tuus immenfum nuper DRACusambiit orbem,

Qua patri Oceang- claufas circumdare terras 285
Conceflit na,tura viam, mediaque meare

Tellure, et duplici fecludere littore mundos.

Jam ft fortuna, jam ft virtute fequare

Digna tua ;
ftint monftra mihi, funt vafta gigantum

Corpora, quas magno cecidifle ftib Hercule non ftt 290
Dedecus, Ogigius non quae afpernetur Iaccus.

cQu2£ ft indigna putas, tantaque in pace beata

Averftire meos multo ut tibi fanguine fines

Invidiofa petas : eft nobis terra propinqua,
Et tantum bimari capiens diftrrimen in Isthmo. 295
Hanc tibi jamdudum primi invenere Britanni,

Unlefs in . vain"* hath Jenkinson advanced

Through the Cimmerii, and the rivers near 280
RiPH^AN forefts, even to eaftern walls,

To Persia, and to Bactria, Persia nigh,
And India,: bordering-^on the Bactrian realms.

Unlefs in vain, what numerous ages paft
To mortal had denied, of late thy Drake
The world immenfe hath compafs'd, where heaven gave 285
A paflage to old Ocean to furround

,
The enclofed lands, .and midway pals the earth,
And by a double fliore to part the world.

If deeds worthy thy fortune' thou purfue,

Worthy thy valour ; know that I have monftcrs,
Vaft forms of giant's, which). 'twere no difgrace 1C)^

Even had they fallen beneath great Hercules,
. And which Ogygian. Bacchus would not fpurn.
But if thou deqm'ft thefe bafe, and, bleft Vv^ith peace.
Thou wouldft .not for thyfelf my borders feek

At price of blood : near lis, a region lies,

And by an Isthmus only feparate. .", . 295

J ! This firft jhe 'BRiiTO]S5&,..long. ftnce foumi 'tbr thee.

What time th0 Vfiliant Caijot. in; our wtirki,

VOL. jji.

"

.'- L
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Turn cum magnanlmus noftra in regione CaboTus
Proximus a magno oftendit faa vela Columbo.
Haec neque vicina nimium frigefcit ab areto.

Sole nee immodico in fteriles torretur arenas : 30*
Frigus et aeftatem jufto moderamine fervat,

Sive leves auras, grati fpiracula casli,

Seu diae telluris opes, et numera curas.

Pone age te digno tua fceptra in honore, meoquc
Junge falutarem propius cum littore dextram. 305
Sit mihi fas aliquam per te fperare quietem,

Vicinoque bono laetum illucefcere folem.

Ouod li confiliis, fuperum fatifque negatum eft

l5urare immenfum magna infortunia tempus :

Ouod fi de immerita juftum eft cervice revelli ^i%
Ignarum imperii dominum, populique regendi ;

Quod fi nulla unquam potuit fupereffe poteftas,
Ni pia flexilibus pareret dementia frenis

Obfequium. A miti quaefita potentia Gyro
AmiiTa eft faevae foboli. Parcendo fubegit 315
Tot reges Macedum virtus, tot poftera fenlim

Next to the great Columbus fliew'd his fails.

This neighbouring region neither chills with cold.
Nor yet by heat to fterile fands is burnt ; 300
Juft temperature it equably preferves,
Whether the gentle airs, fweet breath of heaven.
Or earth's beft gifts and products are thy choice.

Come, ftretch thy fceptre where its regal fway
Befits thine honour, and thy right hand join 305
Kindly propitious to my diftant fhore.

Through thee let me indulge fome hope of reft.

And a glad fun beam on thy neighbour's bhfs.

But the high counfels and decrees of Heaven
Permit not mighty evils long to laft :

And juft it is, that from the guiltlefs neck 310
Be torn the tyrant lord uufkill'd to rule j

Nor ever could an empire long endure.
Where clemency paternal did not win
To flexile reins obedience. That large power.
By the mild Cyrus gained, was loft entire 315
By his fierce offspring. Whatfoever kings
By generous valour Macedon fubdued.
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Abfcidit a parto tandem inclementia regno.
Et quod RoMULEis crevit fub patribus olim

Imperium, diri femper minuere Nerones. 319

All thefe fucceeding rigour gradual
Cut oiF, at length, from the acquired realm.

That empire, too, reared by the Roman fires.

The barbarous NfiRos rapidly reduced. 319
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